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mer.UMi at the Father* ol Cc®-! !.»■». F ih n e  M uiiiter I’e traan , 
fedcralKW M em orial C * n t r e F rem ier W a l l e r  SUaw arid 
l»ler today. It ha.i a i.lifhlly | U tu tm an t^kyvrrno r W. J . Mac* 
fcksuaed bodice ar*d k«.g ileeve* .: IXmnl'A of J’nnce IkJward Itlaird 
With U the e w e  a diamtjfKl iw.n. I *.fto th rir e ives arrived  for 
|iearl earTln**, mink • brown'lur,cht-«.® on Ihe yachi. 
leather ahoe* and handbag ! M adame Vanter wore a deep
■ purpk  vKVfil oiiilit With match* 
ing hat Mr*. F rarson  wore a 
ru.il-and-blark coat and lu it 
W i t h  blown vrlvrl hal 
Frerriicr Shaw'* wife wore a 
cranberry suit with a large 
navy picture hat while Mrs. 
MacIXsnald was in .a cinnamon 
brown velvet dress with a sm all 
train. Over it she wore a blonde 
mink stole.
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O lA ttliO TTrrD W h* . 'C F '-A ; "Wtll..
*hp td the l£*jv** bttoke t2's* ic e , r s je x i  to *te to*, 
at a receteitoi g i i r a  by tb e jlh e  i t i e r l i  luday 
tl'jeen  aad l*itoce I'hiUp c« the 
r o y a l  y a c h t  H r i . t a e a i a  tx: m y .
Member* cd the torai Hwyal 
Towr ceimmHta* v r r e  beiiti fire*
*#*»t*d to  %  nf'a4 ..«ei|p i«  t«.' 
the thf'p'* iritf'h.1)' • aji^iolntesl 
draw ing ria>m A* Ilrlg. A. W.
H hftr*  of C h a r l o t t e  Iowb 
*tft*f>ed up, a nervtm.* re rre la ry  
tn lroducrd him a t  the chairm an 
of the itre rt- lU h im i oom m ittre.
He m eant to lay  itrfe t-lin ln f 
com m ittee
Prloc# PhdJp. w ho wa* in gay j CHAT W m i GUEarm 
hum or, c a u g h t  the ilip  andi Prince l^ i l ip  wore 
bu rst into a hearty  laugh. Aaj m arth a r*  uniform, 
averyooa cb e  Joined in. the Both Queen and p r i n c e  
prince aald: |ch a tted  vivaciously with guests
Hrst Speech Of Royal Tour Lauds 
"Statesmanship Of Confederation"
She spoke of the parta playerl 
by Lord G ray, Goveraor*Gen* 
era l of Canada In 1104, and Sir 
John A. Macdonald, leader of 
tb»  delegatea from  Lower and 
Upper Canada (Quebec and On­
tario), who cam e to Charlotte­
town 100 years ago.
Then, in F rench, the Queen 
spoke of " th e  courageous tnl* 
tlative’* of Georges - Etienne 
C artier, leader of the Quebec 
delegation, who wa* prem ier of 
the old United Provdnce of Can- 
mla In 1R5* when the confeder­
ation idea first was advanced 
In a throne speech to P a rlia ­
ment.
“ The d ream  has m aterialized 
thanka to the spirit of under­
standing and confidence which 
the delegates of the various 
provinces have shown,*' she aiL 
dcd. "How right he was to be­
lieve In the possibility of an en­
tente cordlale between m en of 
good wlU."
Bpeaking in English, s h e  
called confederation '" th e  rock 
on which the Canadian nation 
baa built its strength and au 
thorlty, 100 y ears  of unbroken 
dem ocratic practices em bracing 
the crown, governm ent a n d  
parliam ent.'*
Canada is one of the world's 
older and m ost stable nations, 
she said.
!ii« tjt'xj-alijpkci natkia* td tbcireed iE .fi <.«i Ickyisw e.
Whatever Fate In Store For UN 
May Be Decided By Diplomat
CHARUlTrETOW N (CP*
The Queep, In her first public 
speech <M this Iloyal Tour, to­
day  (iratsed C anada’s lOO years 
of unliroken dem ocratic govern­
m ent and called Confederation 
a “ g reat ac t of political sta tes­
m anship .”
She *i»ke at the derllcation of 
the  new Fathers of Crmfedera- 
tion M em orial nulldings here, 
built by the ferleral and pro­
vincial government.* to m ark 
th e  Chartottetown crmference of 
HMM. when union of the Hritish 
NortJj Am erican colonics was 
firs t explored.
The Queen added a personal 
note to her sfieech. She recalled 
tha t Prince Edw ard Island was 
namerl a fter Queen Victoria's 
father and said:
"I feel an even closer con­
nection now that I have a son 
called E dw ard .”
JO T  TO B E  IN CANAD.%
She said it was a g rea t Joy 
for her and Prince Philip to be 
in Canada again, and tha t they 
iHith had happy m em ories of 
two iwevious visits to this is­
land  province.
“ As Queen of C anada. I am 
proud and happy to share  In the 
rejoicing on this centenary  of 





Father And 3  Sons Drown In Lake
TOI-EDO, Ohio (A P)—A fa ther of nine. Ignoring warn- 
Inga of rough seas, went with lUa three young sons and two 
friends to try  nut a second-hand rowlxiat on choppy I-akc 
Erie, None of them  returned  and searchers found the rnw- 
lx>at partly  lillwl with w ater and a light m otorboat over- 
turneo less than a  mile off shore.
Enderby Boy Dies After Shooting Mishap
ENDERHY iC P i-IX n ig las  llrucc M cPherson, 14. ha* 
dii^i in hiMpltal of a bullet wound suffered in an accidental 
shooting Slaturday. Pollct* said the boy was shot In the chest 
when a .22-calibre rifle discharged as he and two companions 
exam ined the weaixm.
Gunfire Erupts Around Do Gaulle's Car
CORDOHA, A rgentina (C P )—Five persons w ere wounded 
tmin,v when rock-throwing and  gunfire erupted  around the 
c a r  carry ing  PresM cnt de Gaulle of F rance  through the 
centre of this big industrial city.
Workers Blown Up In Gas Tank Blast
 ■'''''‘JA nR O W rE h* |la tid f‘'neidii«T^^^TlTirei"rhih'''''wMlrlhg
top of a 30.0(M>-gal)on tank w ere killed in an explosion at a 
chem ical plant h«re today. Tt»e blast hurjed  one m an 230 
yarda  and  through the roof of a  house.
QUEBEC (C P )-T h e  Quebec 
Court of Appeal ha.* begun heor- 
ing an apiieal of the death sen­
tence Imposed on Leopold Dion 
for the sex $lMylag o l tour young 
boys here In 1963.
Dion, 44, has been sentenced 
to die In D ecem ber for one of 
the four slaying*.
Ilia lawyer, Guy B ertrand, 
said tha t the presiding Judge 
Ignored the defence evidence In 
hi,* charge to the Jury. I h e  de­
fence was basetl on a plcn of 
insanity, backed up by psychi­
atric testim ony.
Mr. B ertrand said  the court 
should cither acquit Dion, on 
grounds of insanity, reduce the 
charge to  non-capital m urder or 
oixlcr a new trial.
UTffTED NATTONB '♦ A F ) -
CaikNi S osa-ltodrigufi. who wiU 
call the United N*tK«ni General 
A isem bly to order Nov. 10. ii 
ready wtth a ruling an w hether 
the Soviet Union slwuld lose its 
vote for not paying its share  of 
UN peace-keeping forces.
But he is keetnng il secret, 
he said in an interview , and he 
is looking for some form ula that 
will enable him to avoid hand­
ing it down.
The problem h  “ very seri­
ous” and m any delegates are 
"hoping for a m irac le" that will 
m ake it go aw ay, the Venezue­
lan diplom at said.
The Russians a re  hinting that 
if they cannot vote, they will 
quit the United Nations.
As president of the 1963 as­
sem bly session. Sc.sa-Rodrigucz 
will preside over the voting for 
a new president.
Article 19 of (he UN charter 
says that countries two years 
behind in their UN dues "shall 
have no vote" in the assem bly.
Ten countrie.* now arc  two 
calendar years in a r re a rs  be-
caute  they haven 't paid spectaf
jieace-keet>ing aiseasm ents tor' 
The Cimgo and Middle East 
[>cace forces.
W hatever the ruling, compli­
cated procedural debating and 
voting will follow. Many dele­
gates believe the Russians will 
be deprived of their vote.
Some expect they then will 
walk out of the assem bly.
Police Arrest 
SlU Member
MONTREAL (CP) -  T h e  
nCM P said today tha t Eldon 
Jack  Richardson of M ontreal, 
charged with conspiring to as­
sault along with Hal Banks de­
posed president of the Seafar­
e rs’ International Union of Can­
ada (Ind.), was a rrested  Mon­
day night a t Blackpool, Quo., as 
h(» was returning to Canada 
from Ihe Unlterl State*. 
ftiORE
Richardson was arrested  at 
the U.S.-Canada border point on 
II liench w arrant.
Richardson wii.s charged with 
conspiring with Bonks to assault 
n Gvcat laike* captain In 1957, 
Banks was convlctiHi and sen­
tenced to five years in peni­
tentiary but disappeared while 
free on $2.5,600 bail awaiting ap- 
fieal oml trial on o ther chargea, 
lie  wn* found In Brnoklvn, N.Y. 
last week, but (he charge Is not 
extraditable.
nichnrdson, 38, Was on ball 
when IlCMP lenrnwl ho had 
gone to Ihe United Htalca. Ball 
wn* enncellcd and n w arran t 
ItSiiedr"""'   ... .......................
I h e  a rre s t wa* m ade by the 




SPOKANE (AP) — A nearly 
year-old search  for n mis-sing 
pilot ha.s been canceled.
The Wa.shlngton Air National 
G uard said Monday it 1.* d is­
banding the hunt for 1st Lt. 
Robert Boucher, then 25, who 
disappeared in Novem ber when 
his F89J Jet fighter crashed in 
north central Washington.
Scarchora thought they had a 
lead when w hat apparen tly  was 
Boucher's ejection sent was 
found. But n concentratecl probe 





LONDON (Reutern) — The 
Soviet Union Tuesday launched 
Co«mos 47, another unm anned 
satellite in Its Cosmos series to 
explore space, the flovlet newa 
agency Tnsa reported.
TORONTO (CP) -  Orvilla 
Thomas Wcl.sh. 23, of Toronto, 
who skipped $1,0(K) bail on a 
charge of indecently assaulting 
a Toronto housewife in 1962, was 
returned here from Briti.sh Co­
lumbia Monday.
Welsh was arrested  under an­
other nam e on a sim tiar charge 
In B C., police nald. He was to 
appear in court here today.
Posing OS a w ater m eter 
render two ycar.s ago, a man 
wa.* adm itted i n t o a .suburban 
Rexdalc home by a young 
hou.scwifc w h o s o  eight-month- 
old baby was alecping.
In the basem ent, the man 
held n sharp  in.strument against 
the woman'.* back and ordered 
her to undress. The woman said 
she would do what he wanted if 
he let her tend to her baby who 
was crying upstairs.
When she tried  to escape, the 
woman was stabbed repeatedly 
In the face and upper b ^ y  with 
a .screwdriver. The m an then 
dragged her back Into the base­
m ent w here she grabbed a pair 
of scissors to defend herself. 
Police .sold the m an w as fright­
ened off.
Welsh was c h a r g e d  with 
wounding. Indecent asaouU and 
unlawful e n t r y .  L ater, two 
charges of absconding ball and 
one for n breach of the Lkpior 
Control Act were added.
!»ry W rtlry  Black Isle rac»  
;6»y by defence coufuel T. P.
: 0 ‘G r a d y .
DISCUSS TAK EO V Et
Jones srijved  at his office 
Moaday rrKifmng—eotertng. ai- 
u*u*l, by the back door from 
a {talking lot. In the outer of­
fice ha saw ArnoM Webb, det>- 
uty pubUc worka m tnlater a ^  
a m em ber of the pu reh a itn f 
com m istion. d licusitag  take­
over of the com m lsito j o(ict*- 
tion*
Mr. Webb was challenged to 
produce h li authority for the 
move. Jones said, and when he 
failed to do so left. Deputy 
Forests M inister R, G. McKee 
is the other com m liiion m em ­
ber.
The suspension order wa* 
passed a t an em ergency m eet­
ing of the cabinet F riday aft­
ernoon. Jones said he received 
first official notification of the 
move a t  tK)on Monday.
The Purchasing Commission 
Act of 1948 constitutes the com ­
mission as an independent body 
to i>re.*idc over government 
purchases amounting to many 
millions of dollars each year.
Jones, apijointed by cabinet 
order in 1956, cited Section 4 of 
the act In supfwrt of his claim 
that the susj^enslon order was 
illegal.
l l ic  section read.*: “ Tlie com- 
m te io n  i.* directly re.sponslbic
Johnson "Most Certain Choice 
For Job Since Dewey's Defeat
NEW YORK (A F ^-'D ie New 
York Time* *ay* that exactly 
four weeks before election day.
Nov. 3. P re iiden t Johnson is 
the most overwhalmlng choice 
to win the U S. {tresltlency since 
'n tom aa IS. Dew-ey a t the same (Jpr' 
stage of the 1948 campaign.
"Therein may lie a warning 
to the D em ocrati,” say* The 
Time*. SKlding:
"Yet. even Mr. Dewey never 
enjoyed the ktr>d of lead that 
every reliable Indicator now 
gives Mr. Johnson — and Mr. 
Dewey's upset by H arry  S. 
Trum an was a tam e event com- 
jsared with the shock tha t would 
hit political analysts, poll-takers
and {jarty olftciah if Senator 
B arry Goldwater were to m an­
age a vrctory this year."
The Tlmt* say* m any anal­
ysts. despite the polls and the 
atm osph tra  erf Demcjcrattc vic- 
are  reluetant to (wwdkt 
flatly a landslide for Johnson; 
many believe that in the re­
m aining weeks of the campyaign 
Goldwater may gain ground.
STUDIES SEFOETS, POLLS
The Times bases its story on 
reports of Times correspond­
ents. a study of voter {>oll* and 
other da ta  concerning 49 sta tes 
and the District of Columbia. It 
says no extensive report* from 
Alaska were available.
Jodoin Says Trade Unionists 
"Feel They're Not Accepted'
Heavy Fighting 
Rages In Sarawak
KUCHING. Saraw ak (Reut­
ers) — Heavy fighting between 
security forces and a group of 
alxjut 120 Indonesian guerrillas 
broke out in the Terhnt Bnznnr 
area of Saraw ak 's first division 
Monday, it was learned today.
It was b e l i e v e d  “ heavy 
casualties” were inflicted on 
the gucrrillaB, a security forces 
K|X)kesman said.
The s|Tokc.*man said 11 men 
of a security force patrol, com ­
manded by n sergeant, was a t­
tacked by a force of approxi­
m ately 120 Indonesian guer­
rilla.*.
The sergeant called for a rtil­
lery d e f e n s i v e  fire which 
|)romi»tly arrived "and greatly  
asHlstcd the defence of the 
hard-prcsflc<l Hoidicra."
CANADA'S llinil-IX)W
Nanaim o, New W estm inster,
Prince Rupert  ................70
P o rt A rthur ....................... 20
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Claude 
Jodoin said tofiny Canadian 
trade unionists fcei tha t "they 
are  still not really accepted."
Mr. Jodoin. president of the 
Conndinn Lnlxu Congrc.'s. said 
some so rt of trclter labor-man- 
ngement relationship is vital if 
Canada is to m eet the economic 
problems nhcnd.
He told the Vancouver Rotary 
Club;
"We feel very deeply th.it 
free dem ocratic collective bar­
gaining is an atrsolutely essen­
tial part of the m o d e r n  In­
dustrial structure. We also feel 
that for this tyjre of relation­
ship to exist there m ust be re- 
sjrect, and a t least some degree 
of understanding, on troth sides.
“This doe.s not yet cxl,<it in 
Canada to the c x t e n t that is 
ncces.*ary if we arc  to really 
work together.”
Bf-XTER IN EIIROPK
Mr. Jodoin said n lalror-man- 
agcm ent team  that toured Eu­
rope In 1962 found acceptance 
of the principle of union recogni­
tion. much better organization 
of cmployerK, and freciuent la­
bor - m anagem ent - government 
consultation.
Next month In O ttawa u na­
tional conference on Inlror-mnn- 
agem cnt relations would be held 
uridcr the auspices of the Eco­
nomic C«)uncll of Canada.
"We think this Is a significant
CLAUDE JODOIN 
. . ,  Oatatdcra
step. We don 't look for any 
m iracles. We do look for a s ta rt 
toward developing the kind of 
relationship which Is essential to 
the welfare and success of our 
couqtry."
The CIXl c h i e f  also w as 
sharply critical of those who 
seek anti-union legislation, and 
those who seem quick to sup­
port apr>eals for l>cttcr relations 
but then support convention 
resolutions ottacktng trade un­
ionism.
‘T h ese  people are  saboteura 
of our Industrial future,”  ha 
said.
THAT WAS DAD'S GUN, SAYS STEPDAUGHTER
Nanaimo Double Murder Hearing Starts
NANAIMO (CP) ~  A woman 
testificxl Monday that a rifle in­
troduced as evidence a t a jtrc- 
llmiimry hearing belonged to 
her stepfather Ronald Ingram , 
charged with two counts of capi­
ta l m urder In the slaying of 
teenagers D iane Phlppa and 
Leslie DLxon.
M rs. A rthur Beynon, 22, of S t  
A lbert, A lta., said she and In­
g ram  lued  It for ta rg e t practice 
n ear Kamloops, B.C., nine years 
ago. \
Mrs, Beynon stuck to h er Identi­
fication through extended cross- 
exam lhatloh by a defence cbutt- 
s e t
Other witnessca testified In the 
1 first day of the hearing of aee-
ing ,22-culibrc rifle sIicIIn a t In­
g ram 's  place of work and of see- 
ing blood.stains in iiis ear.
H ELPED  BTRANGEK 
Also called to the stand was 
a woman who had helped a 
s tran g er free his c a r  from  mud 
near where one of the victim ’s 
bodies was found. Rhe saM she 
was “ not su re"  whether she 
could see the sam e m an In the 
courtroom .
The bodies of the |g-yeoiH)Id 
victim s w ere found on either 
side of N anaim o on Oct. 17,
1M2.        .......... ........... .
PalhologiKt It. K. Clarke tes­
tified tha t Dixon had been shot 
In the back of the head from
less than one foot away. Miss 
PhlpiM had been shot once be­
tween the eyes and also had a 
m assive akull fracture , her head 
crushed “ as if by a rock o r a 
club.”
nOUOilT AT AUCTION
M rs. Beynon said  the .22-call- 
bro autom atic rifle In tm luced  
as evidence was one Ingram  
had bought a t a  Kamloops auc­
tion In 1955. Bhe gave a  detailed 
description and when It w as 
shown to her said;
“This Is the gun.”
John M ichael Moore of Nsii- 
alm o said ho saw ,22-callbre 
shells on a  window slU wh«n h t  
worked fo r Ingram  a t  m Ifan-
alm o-arca bakery. Ingram  now 
lives In Nortl) Vancouver.
John Meadon, who sold a 1059 
black and white c a r  to  Ingram , 
said he la te r rode In the car 
with the defendant and  was told 
tha t n bloodstain on the Interior 
was caused by “ a cut on his 
finger, which had happened 
while he had been working on 
the c a r ."
CAN’T IDENTIFT
Yvonne B arsby, wlio> lived In 
Nanaim o a t  Ihe tim e d f  Uie,slkF' 
Ings, said a  m an ranftlMOT door- 
bell Jk te on thO tilgM ^^*0(}t,'f; 
1062 and asketl for help  to pull 
bis c a r  out.
She bod bom  unable to
Identify the defendant when he 
was pointed out to her by sn  
IlCMP constable a few weeks 
la te r, And she said she could; 
not pick out the m an from  •  
lineup Monday morning. ■
Asked If she saw anyone "rgi 
sembllng” the man In the court- 
room, she repUed; "The defend­
ant."
Kamloops accountant David 
Low, cletK et the 1059 auction, 
read ftrom documents of the 
auctioneer an entry ftgtlng tb it 
a ,224;allbre rifle was sold to 
"A Mr. Ingram" for 824 plus
The crown Is expected to call 
49 wKnesses to the bearing, 
which continues.
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©f 11 wlUlr Cenada Stra'r,;h;;.. 
L i a r *  rt>*r ‘ * l a  e e j u t l  it*  h i g b ' 
o f  12 Q w * b r<  N a t u r a l  0 * i .  
i f t iv r  to reernt irs ikw i, a«t- 
v a n c r d  V* t o  r q u a t  lU  t o f l l  o f  I ?
HA Oil, ASumtoium and Cotv 
•ftlidatrd Paper ra d s  gained  V* 
to 35H. 2 2 \  and 43 r r c v '« l l« l r .  
while HrII Tflrphoo* and Cnaa- 
d lan  B rrw rrtra  each ro ir  <-* to 
ST’i  and lOH Stelco and  Wa*. 
ary  I'ergusoo alio gataed t |  
each to W>e arrf ?0 rtspecuvely .
On the m inui iWe. Ontarra 
Steel loM *1 to 2«C| and Inter- 
E*rovtortal IMp« Line* a point 
59 03 I/>b!»w A was off H  to 
9 and  the I! H iue •% to 9.
Among fponulatlve*. N r*  
C alum et and Windfall lost a 
penny each to II  06 and 43 cents, 
while la*itrh fell 10 cents to
$.5 30 and Haglan six cents to
I! 25 Tomblll rose a  penny to
I I  16 and Norpax two cenU to
27 cents,
Ilas« m etals declined, Inco 
lost ‘s to 9ltfc and P'alconbrldge 
«, to 7714. M attagam I La,ke was 
off '«• to 16^».
In light Bold trading, Dome 
fell S  to 33H.
Senior western oils rose behlnel 
Security Rainbow, ahead % to 
n high of Ift* . Home D rose 
% to 19%.
Supplied by 
M embcra of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Xaday’a E aalen i Piieaw 
(as at 12 ocxto) 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
1NDUSTS1AL8
Aha €a* Trvak SS% 3i**j
I.s(« iU;w flH
Jv-;-t'tero t>c,! 22'*». ft '■*,
;Ti 4.0, *2 42 4 ,
STt as* .Mte 0 4 teS
i W'cjfei**! ID* ID ,
' Wrstofii r* ?  Fs'f4 UH II
BANILS
; (“da I.’sp t \  nun I7».*
1 Uimlrtit €7«,| m
j N.(.iva SfoU* TS*-* T7*>*
Rwa.I 764 TD*
Tw-lkxn CIS
m i l  VttTtM
VAJiCm/VkJs a'H.i -- JwR**' 
'C l i  v-1 5‘*.l.tci,*u»'ei
«ia!4 ili. t e  'W*,4
itj'wi.* i'.» * b C Hi'iau l*i* tifc a 
» j ' ' t  i u t - 4 'i  to .U i!*  4 *.'j2 I *  
a_,*"t;oi f'j i.tf.'a B* u^t by • i *■** 
i3.-».,i.', 'tv! to rs.'*3 U* t*«il
t-) XM M ite Ct'Mt. H< *M
to totf
CmfAMEM MBB
VAKCODVLH iCfi • - Mi'i 
Kite Lidi.}. otto at 13 W'** U*
I Ke.} Le*;5:*'( ■» i-iMtt tajxeaawr'ir. J 
;e .« d  * 1  t e r  V asftju v e#  Ik .* *  i 
ha* ** j as  atB i* J«.;.«.“!i'tef t-l'! 
£*>« O itef vi t&e tU.»Urf'S Skar'i 
* iid  ai.U »!ipd  to  i i 't t e r  c te & « ;a fe ity  :
M tnn'AL IT ’NIMI
f»u p t''li* d  by  
f e B k e r t m  B e c w l l l e *  I M .  
Cdn Inveit Fund 4 14 4 54
Inveitiifs Mutual 1410 16(0
All Cdn Com{*xuid € 24 6 64
Al! Cdn Dividend « 29 9 20
Tran* Can Series C 1 02 8 80
Diversified A £) 55 Bid
Diversified H 5 91 6 43
United Accum 8 30 9 07
AVF:BAQES 11 A.M. E g . T .
New York Toronto
Inds f .70 Inds — 01
Rail.s s 84 CKJids -.6 7
UUhties —.23 B. MeUU —.07
W Oil* 4-12
LEASE
\NY \ n \  M \K I t»H 





IWVKI M  I A M M I
i a w a s i
NIGHTS
AbiUbl 14% 15
Algoma Ste«l 73 74%
Aluminum 32V* 32%
H.C. Foreat 33% 34
B.C. Power .44 .45
B.C. Sugar 43% 45%
B.C. Telephone 62% 62%
Dell 'Telephone 57% 58
Can Breweries 10% 10%
Can Cement 45% 46
CPR 53% 53%
C M A S 41% 41%
Cons Paper 42% 43
Crown Z-ell (Can) 34% 35%
Dial Sengrnma 65% 65%
Dom Stores 22% 22%
Itom  T ar 22% 22%
F am  Players 20% 20%
G row ers Wine ‘'A " 5 5%
Ind Acc Corp a % 23%
In te r Nickel Dl% 92
Kelly “A” 5% 6
L abatta 20 20%
Lnurentide "A ” 17% 17%
Ixiblnw "A ” «% 9%
M asaey 30 30%
M acm illan 35% 35%
Molflon's 34% 35%
Neon Producla 10% 11
Ogllvio Flour 14% 14%
Ok Helicopters 2.10 2.20
Ok Telephone 21 21%
Bothm ons 19 19%
Bteel of Can 20% 26%
T rad ers  *'A” 13% 14
Unltwl Corp ' ’D’* n % Bid
W alkers 36 M%
W. C. Steel 1,50 1.70
W estons 19% 19%
W oodward's ’'A” 26 26%
OIUI AND GASES
B.A. Oil 35V4 » %
C entral Del Illo 8.15 8.25
Home "A " 10% 10%
Hudson’s Bay
15%Oil and G as 15%
Im iw rlal Oil 52% 52%
Inland (i(Ui D%
Pnc Pete UVi 12%
BheU Oil ot Can m 18%
illNES
Iletfilehem  Copper 7.n 7.88
(Cralgmont 16% 16%




N o c a w l a ^
70 71%
48% . 68%
W ttitara Mines 4.75 AM
^ a s i i i p
DAYS
TWa may b* Ham* wtma ymi can’t 
■Mm ta 1*4 a pmd nl|M'* r»»t Ymi
iMtandtwaiiiiwdiHMnlMtMl 
and liidaa* durinf Hm dar. 
Parhays natkini sariaHafy 
wranf, Jail a lamyatary 
candKiaa oaaad bf orinary 
initatian ae bladdar diataoa- 
fart that ailan raaulta in 
kackach* and lirad iadinf.
That’s tlw lima ta taka DadtTa Kidney 
PiQa. Dadd's slMwlal* Iha kklaaya to 
bai  ̂ rsUara this candatiaa and aa 
haly raliar* Hm kackach* and 
tirad faaliny. Saan yau faal 
batter and rest batter. Leak 
far Oadd’a Kk^y Pill* at any 
drug caontar in the bhm bar 
with th* rad band. Yaii can 
dayand an Dadd’s. II
Now on Snle
r  ..........■. .ST.... ........... ................. .....J!"igi3L'i"UmBa
M l l l A D A i i A V l W l l S B ^zssa
1M4 8 «riM
We recommend the new issue of Canada 
Savings nonds to alt who have savinga 
avail.iiiie for invcatment. I''caturc8of titcae 
Honda arc:
In te re s t i 4 Va% to 1966; .S% to 1971, there­
after 5}^% to m aturity, NovcmlKT 1,1974. 
Average yield to  m aturity—5.00*}^
D en o m in a tio n s :|5 0 , tlOO, 1500, $1,000 
and $5,000 with $10,000 maximum per 
name.
E s ta te s : Up to  the $10,000 limit may be 
regiatererl in the names of Eatates, or
Trustees or Adminlstr.itors of Estates.
G ash Return: Honda may be cashed any­
time a t (ace val^iie plua earned jniarcaL
P la c r  y o u r  o rd e r  veilh u j  b y  I f i l e r  or le lep h o n e .
Wood* G undy Sc Com pany
Iimlt««l
675 ITeif H o u H n g i S tr e e t  F a n o o u iw r 2 , B .C ,  
x^Trtsphims M lle ^  '
Canada Savings Bonds / now on sale!
\ EASY TO BUY You can buy Canada 
S n v i n f j s  B o n d s  f o r  c a s h  o r  o n  
In s tn lm e n ts -n t  w ork on Iho Payroll 
Savings P l a n - o r  at banks, authorized 
investment dealers, stockbrokers, trust 
or lonn companies. Denominations are 
$50, $100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000 up
SilViPLE TO CASH You can  cosh 
Canada Savings Bonds at any time at 
any bank at thoir full face value plus 
earned interest. W hen ready money is 
required all you have to do is complete 
the redemption form on the Bond and 
present it to your Bank. Y^u will receive 
Vdur monov immediately: *
GOOD TO KEEP You got interest on 
1964 Canada Savings Bonds on NoY. 
1st each year—4Vi®/» for each of the 
first two years; 5% for each of the next 
five years and 5%% for each of the 
r o mn i n i n g  t h r e e  y o a r s - g i v i n g  a n  
qvorago return when held to maturity in 






Everyom  Juis sonietJiinjif to save for.,.
L . M 3
T h e  D « l y  C o u r ie r   ̂ O p D O S i t i O I I  V o l c e c l
CITY P.AGE.Io "Another” Gasl l t o  I l t i i ;  C w o rk r
Diligent' Sleuths i O u tle t  in Kelowna
Given Pat on Back
D. M us ■
U tter to e >'» eXivACU Ui.«'.sa4>
£U4tt. b£g.tijy ccitxsueaiilces vv,.,..«
Wtos tv  £wur
iaem,b«tj <.i d.c-t*tit-
iiifijil KCMP.
A spKCiJsl moiS4  Public meet* f At « m  ptonx 
v&i, taeM lkkMSia«>' &tpi.t beioi'ej>ug4 e * i ^  »
vixy t&toicu uiwUiig. itfodu£«s3'
£•3 COml,.sK£L.
T te  u.,.eetui4  beesi c*Jie«i
fca4 t «  ty f i U v b t e l ! * . *  VtoUge Skt-
IJ v4r lEietij dto'uag H:*« iteccciRl 5ei'» (;cx txaxnji^
mxti liLLfd cJ Ac.gvs'i. I t e  u.w-tei tetetrvJ lu evyeum)
ctiier i[rv-w.p fcytd stoxtsQ fivua quarter's tv  i i i t a g
Jel'.»:Xo ful'tbex !,UO-lei rc».XIU, t  gis k',4-
M»>c»r K F, PArkffijWio alter ti** a re,-t*to*i.t.
C c i i t o l .  t e - e s i  S t o v e x t t  iU34 U » e  U t t e r  w a s  r e a d ,  a a K t  i t  » * , > :
Cracst If’t i tE i WcLaed were ccan-‘gxaiily tog to t e a r  ttit  C'OMIUTTtJS
Eierkial tc>r t.WvtoiXig'irate e f e a i  ao tu p d y  cJ liw {*>' At toe ixmcUiiOB of ifce ijear-
to appreteiidi tigLi ta3ui.4e luc- u .e  force- a i |  Mavvr R. F. Hau-.!s,K« a»A-
Bteted w ita t  bre*k.aag aad ea*! "Few people *w>recwt# tfe* ed if iLere w «  aa,v ai-aia-*isce 
tofujjl CM«. Coitot .krutor D iai-k.ianiocat ol work tha t goes m o  Uie oew ree tsu iau t tad  m v ic e  
tuxiied  by Ct'i- ia c a  FeFr cl cases iF e  Ik is,'' i»  said. jtattoo wo.„ki be ua-a«j c\ae roof,
liie KkotsJicatc-ja tiraacti, were Aid- L. A- .S'. Pottertou asked 
respaissble for appit-atridi&g a i t e  ieiters a a i  tcam neou  troia^
x'cjun-cii be sect fofw»,rd to ta« 
tie V -geaerai’i  aep an saes t
:-i AM- E- E-. WMt«T'l*ws.sen-#4. wkM tef A t«  aenaca  
ttaMCiuga auioy siauj& i m iM ea.
MtCkJd be uEideriak.e& to mo Ww Ckw d  Ui-e to.eiG.bei: a of tike 
toaay aacrvive rtattofia ite' c-ity a.*j..e£<ce saai tteire wera ki aei'* 
teesied- >*.e m Atk»-afa« AM,
■ Uaybe »«  Max-W legvk-te Kc>> Fvi-,'-*-:a Otoagiewd mM 
lae a to u te j-/' fc* s-a*d- ***“1 »-tere weie c*.iy ft,
J "'U vcw* tScca die rev-cMda jo o  
QCEfiRIIClAS EH.i i f f  wiil f'tad u«-ie are  H:»oea eara
.AM- c.', M- lapteU  raid be d..d tex s<r’«we siaWto to RC- now 
to<t becteve cckOicii Lito toe I'^arit toaa tXirie were ) ta i»  
lu toatu toe £,tos.tbe-r d  atiy t w  sa»a AM FolAid.-
COUNCIL BRIEFS
car toief 
‘ M agistrate White »a:i'3 a 'i four 
Jmea were a  credit to toe furce 
'C-oasls- D iatk  tad  Ft-Lr appre- 
headed Riciiard W ip.air. Joan3
"w here »«rae guod rr.ig tt coci* 
ci !t i-jiT toe rc.ta uivoived.'* 
CcKtocii agreed.
Highway Collision Results 
In $450 Damage To Vehicles
That bro'Mght 10 ottod a c-uir.- 
ber t l  other ixtot* i t a t  ii'e'Ciai 
iciEutg cw,>'ui;-iiiee ctauir.a-u Ju a  
M araie sa.»a had wp la Ois- 
X'tosions wiia aieiocfi- He s..g- 
igested cu tocd  O-iCwJo
:iae niAticr ca coiunuiitv Coto- 
:vii agreed 1'b.e ctaitcr wui re- 
j Stott W Ste pxbcc -UsCt Wee4 
A toS*l vJ *1 iec.\'»e «'.let»icd 
 ̂toe pwttoc iS.ee itog alid aU 
jUKite to i l  ip a ie  were agatoit 
:ir,are *eivtc« »*aS-,oe.» is. Ae.- 
[i>wita
flijf CwuaMi McMsa*y cAgfet. ■
i»U:ftWUed t te  t-:’.y s'irra to paf- 
pa-!f t-Ue aav «>»aj> ty U n  tte  
City cv-.-Vi r a i r r  into aa  ag ite- 
I 'te t; With to« de'p*-rU-T,'.-e&i of'
traaspori re,L»u.ej to iiietfeofo 
e e rc u e i at Ketowta a:j-
pvr I i tie city w:UJ- w:ito ta-rl' 
U-»v Ato aad t'aii-wAiao
I'iCi-ivC A'-f s-ee re-
rvi'JS* are ieV'S a-i-«i wealftrl i-»l> 
jci \ a t ax*, as
etj_;L-si.e£.t *» ui5ta-i.ed
aMeiiaifcii >ptk# 
iii-Ci pwej li'.fie ' 
sx-vsi a i Ma-ri
tip aayaig t># 
Ft I fox a
Fkaei tur aiiii*
"SPELLBOUND" SCENE FROM SON OF THE DRAGON
*"&« id the DJt-giea" an **• 
ctii£'-f aii-3 hUaJ'-e,xs- p-i»y with 
Iww Mtowutg* sji toe K.ttowm* 
O-jes-tiatoS-it.v 'FhcatJe. Wretoea- 
day. Oclitoer I at S >1 *.tid 
? S6 I-I (Jt S.pe.tK;.'cd by to* 
K tbw a*  a.ad Socie{,y
hsi’ Retarded Cfi.Wieo. lire 
play U of »i-wcial u strreu  10 
ctuM rra froiri eight to 11.
Atnova. Arthur, th* r tg h tM  
heir to the E ng luh  thrceie, u  
aeeo lo the arm * td hia 
Ritttlirr Q i»ea Igram *. He will 
di# la thfe* day a if the Ho-ly 
(Irati raitoot be foorM- He it 
aMcd m h-it w uh  to b« kmg 
by M eriia, the m agsfiaa. 
left. Merlin worka h it magic 
a n  for the j-iower* of gtaM,
not kk* M organ Lc Fay , a
wieked W'rtch wha w'uh«-» 10 
rule t-»glaiM herself, I'vekets 
for th ii play, by tfie Vaocou- 
ver Holiday Theatre, a re  «a 
ta le  from Ixings Drugs. P a ra ­
mount M utic and i'eedhasn 
and Scvij, * formerly Cooptr 
Smoke and Gift Shop,
Series'Times i 
For TV, Radio
Th* S'.bitted fvrce* cf tadto
 ' and tc l r iu i j t i  wiLi b fx g  ihe
truck h e fir i lo Kekiwaa lo-mor*
&h:u»tel,'
toe
Teaching Aspects Outlined 
To Rutland PTA Meeting
RLTLAKD — Varioui a tp e c ti 'la s t te rm  w ai te rm ed  tufce*#-! 
tsf toe new teaching program Ful. i
Police Monday nvort-Siig in-Jher car parked on the ttree!- 
vettigated  an aecideiii on High-]She had ju»t picked the eoat up 
w'*y Sf? near Winfield after c a rsF rcm  toe dry cieariers. 
di’ivea by Mrs, C a m e  il'.;ie M c-i, .
-Mutdo, CasOiso road. arM T. F .;G EA SS f lK E
Nakfii, M x d y  to-ad. toiU ded,: mvesUgated a fxre
Damage was eiSL-o-iated at l i k e w i t  Kik«  Ml- It sarned 
toete wese no iisj.-.i :te» aSi.t &.-> ('■' T’*' •  b-sttiiig iog thai had
t'fiargva a re  evWitemplated '•stalled a g lass fue.
A ti’iKk dioei-i by J^hn Her-: HCMi’ are  im esttgatiEg
nard Lwt>wsk» cf O kanagaa;tbeft of gas fiom  a
M usian. o'lert'artied tsn Hci-Oy<:-Aliboii sireet B. F, ___
w«od and Black M t lo-ads at 2WH Abbutt, tepaortcd that fcom.e-i CBC radio arad telr»i*K.« will.(d-toe-Lake, 
H a m  M«-u.ta y - l l i e  d ix  r f  U.-ld'o,&e had tak es  gas troiu h isF ta r t  l>««adc*!'tiEg Wtcl , Ov'l. TPdAsiiiF te i  
! police be >«*ei\rd vo avcud iut- tru i k i-ometiiric Munday riiOj n- and Th'Uf'sday. tk 't •  a t lb 45 jt^'ptot'utuiy 
tiEg an animaJ, toe brakes l«xk- ing and ajuother ar.eir.pt ap -.a  m , f r tm  St S a ;-id»> ,'
led and Uie truck went b ie r . He i.-arrhily m ade Tuesday iriora-jtA!. H. Suiiday. Del- 11 arM
tog. tMonday, Oct. 12 ‘if n e c e n a ry i
r w a . r i f  1 a r n  ^  ‘ '
A W ednesday, Oct. U  and ITuf*
A mouj-r s« h ^ ,»  trcideB t at;Q^.t 45 necrssary*
W ater street a,rKt Queensway * t : j „ ^  gj
Pacific Dayiight.
M agtauaw  D M WMU wrote
®.:ki!';g that eftcj'ts t>e 
li-aJc tu octaio sefvices of a 
itctiii.1 pfcc-«uori cifuxT- He 
saM there wa.» frvin s u  la e:|h£ 
Weeks d rliv  m deil.-ug w.t.a 
cases, t ’v.Jicii Lad ptevKxtly 
a:-ked fc.f aifc-.mer c,tt.,cr a-X-t
^ U'i i'tiC'Lfc U.'if,.k U'tf liiifc'Vcf
-A k M «  t o  ce*»j4c:-S w a s  lA o w a
it-i Yl'si5t # S
’fee -M'-aiOs Hecaid cf
i'SiFI itewMig a s'vC * *U-»t Aei-
vWo-a -s l\et,.v: V sipe-cte-l
M*)-*r PtrkiaiHM as-ked c-sty 
c'F.n Ja'v.es Hx!^c•^: to wrn* 
the Y a f t  ctoti- ta Rcaae su.se 
tXieit t-vJi>.t-'.f:'-g f«Tj!,tviee was 
aw are if  tfet s-e\-bir«.» stiU la 
t«e s«.4ied Iwrf-.-re the c tob ruukl 
gij ah fad  With 'its to ea-
tfciid to tir  b„Ja,-xg acrosa 
iX>> .e A've
I had a luad vl g iav tl.
B,r« îida Erie'*#, uit  ef the
lusaies-is-WaitiEj to the Lady- 
wsvte ci'*.x,cil ea* 
kppee-tiaiaei i f  toe 
a s.e-!'»t the I'lt.e us 
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for Grade f itu d rn u . were out- 
luird ai a recent tHeeimg of toe 
Rutland I’TA in the activity 
rtiom at Rutland elem entary 
achrad-
"New pirimary readers and 
new methods in reading, sfsellmg 
and writing have tieea Intro* 
duceil." lak i Mli» Beatrice 
Walvh. a m em ber of the com­
m ittee re-organuing the pro­
gram
The kindergarten program  of
If a suffkient n-d.mber of 
pupnls were available the class 
will lie held again ," said Mrs. 
Birt Showier.
Mrs. Clarence M allarh  will 
represent the I’TA on the Rut­
land centennial com m ittee.
W innert of Use book p ru e , for 
having m ost parent* In attend- 
anc* at the m eeting, Is G rade I, 
Mr*. J . Rutherford’s cla**, and 
Grade I and II, M lis l>onna 
E hm an’s class.
City tiagistrate's Court 
Hands Out Sentences To 6
In m ag istra te’s court Monday, 
Klgel C. P. Wlntehouse, 1348 
Old Vernon road, paid a total of 
S86 in fines and cost* for two 
offences. He was fined $33 and 
costs, or in default, three days, 
for driving without due care  and 
attention. t)n a charge of driv­
ing with an espired learner’s 
licence, he was fined $23 and 
cost*.
Ronald D. Lynch of Paret 
road wa* rem anded on a charge 
of impaired driving.
TWO CWAKOES
John Mnrolr. of no fixed ad­
dress, faced two charges con­
cerning liquor. He was charged 
with intoxication in a pubtle 
place, which cost him $23 and 
costs or in default, 14 days, and 
on a charge of consuming liquor 
In public, $50, or 14 day*.
On a charge of intoxication in 
a public place John Liuyxyn 
paid a fine of $13 and cotta,
Ai>i>earing in court on Satur­
day. Helen I.. Millen was fined 
$33 and coats, or in default 
seven days, on a charge of cre­
ating a di.*turtiance.
XIIMANDEO
Colin Johnstone, W eitbank, 
was rem anded to Oct. 12 on an 
Impaired driving charge when 
he pleaded not guilty. He was 
released on $330 tiatl.
On a charge of Intoxication In 
a public place, Alex Gregory 
was fined $33 and costa nr In 
default 14 days.
Brian Plunkett faced two 
chargea of common assau lt as
a result of an Incident at a 
owns dairy bar. On the 








For the first tim e In Canada 
a tnemlier of an Indian band
has been apjuunifd to a re­
gional planning com m itire.
Ald. E- R, W inter, a l Me®- 
day night’s city council m eet­
ing. adv'ivcd council that KoU 
C. l>enck.von, 1261 Centennial 
Cres-, had twen *i'»jXH«tcxl a 
ruemljcr of toe C entral Oka­
nagan Regional f’tannixig 
Hoard, representing toe West- 
bank Indian band.
"H e cannot serve as a full 
m em ber," said Aid. W inter, 
"because only those aptxvinted 
by toe provincial governm ent 
m ay serve to that capacii.v.
"Indian land does not corn# 
under the jun id iction  of the 
provincial govrrnrncnt.
Howcver we have asked him 
to attend our meeting* so we 
may benefit from hi.v sugges- 
tioni, isarticuiarly re»i>ecting 
the area in which toe Indian 
land IV located '■
RADIO TAKEN
Jack Kaufman of Ja c k 's  ser­
vice static®. BerE.ar-d and Gles- 
miore, repiorted to {JoUce toeF.HC *.m, tcaiay resuiled la  Mrs. 
theft of a radio fr'O.m a  carF U klgel M atthews, lliil Hill- 
paiket.! t® hi* kit. He wa* ttatk-rr*l. I>eto.g charged with fad- 
able to sjiectfy e.x*ctiy when it mg to stop at a stop stga. 3,!r*. 
was taken. :Matthew*‘ ca r W'ss la to liu ton
3!rs. A. G. Tyreli. 2450 Pan-.;with a car driven by Basil Jen- 
do*y s tree t, rej-iortrd t,he theft ricns of Jeiu im s road. Damage 
tsf a g irl's  beige car Ctwt frvni is csttiiiBted at tSiJO.
r t » *  h a r tA e r  i» g a » * t*  f o r  »♦-
iv«.:i£'.-l ill Ihe Five Bjidge* are*
Wife 5..a,;;,td t'-ii to toe city
5’-«t.lil li'-LJ-g ivi'a-tottee Tt.*
S ! t i  Lad all Ijrei'i ittviivd frs,- 
dentia! and at that tim e com-
.mercial pit»5.ief!y owne!* weta 
asked lo io.i'.jes*, their larwl t#  
le t- rn e a  U) a ta;;.!!".eir.ai tme.
New Chamber Director Says 
Welfare Plans Under Study
lodges tn an R2 tom  
is;>e'fi»S use crrtificat*.
had to jKist a $250 bcmd. the 
•rcond charge, he was fined 
$230 and cost* or in default, 
three month*.
No change I* expected tn the 
p m e n t  O tanagity  w eather p a t­
tern.
The Vancouver w eather office 
•aid today last n ight waa clear 
all over H C. and m any place* 
lad  freexing tem perature*. Fog 
formations held tem perature* 
|u*t atxive freezing in other 
area*.
Tftntw raturea Mrwtday In Kel­
owna were 81 and 33 com pared 
to a low and high ot 43 and 58 
with ,10 Inchea of ra in  on the 
sam e date a year ago.
F'orecast for the Okanagan 1* 
sunny and a little  w arm er U>- 
day and We<lne»day, A few fog 
patchea overnight. Ixsw tonight 
and high W ednesday a t Pentic­
ton and Kamloops 33 and 65.
Visiting Official 
Leads Scout Clinic
Bert Mortlock. In charge of 
relation.shlps a t national boy 
•emit headquarters, Ottawa 
visited Kelowna and attended 
meeting in Centennial Hall Hun 
day. th i .  4
William "B ill" Cleaver, Kel­
owna Hcmit m aster, saiii Mr 
Mortlm k is a *eoutm aster of 
large Ottavvn triNip and Is fa 
milinr with scouting. He has 30 
years ex|>erlenct« with the move­
ment
"M r, MortliK’k led discussions 
on trends in training, Jamboree 
activities, iiroixiserl change* in 
award of liadges, new uniform* 
and iiroblem* of leadership and 
•IMMisorship.
"Accompanying Mr. Mnrtloek 
were John Norman, regional 
executive acouter and Don 
W eatherill, regional commis- 
<..aMuir«-botb.(ru(u~Voriujo,-..








3:43 p.m . — Weight lifting, floor 
hockey, billiarda, lib­
ra ry , speed bags.
7:00 p.m . ~  W e i g h t  lifting, 
chess, crystnl set 
budding, H. B. gun 
range, d a rts , shuffie 
board, table tennis.
KELOWNA JUNIOR illOn 
NOIOOL
6:00 p.m . — T rack  and field 
conditioning program ­
me.
8:00 p .m .—- soccer conditioning
RKNIOR lliO ii ftdlOOL  
0VMNA8II.M
6:00 p.m . — m inor basketliail 
for boys,
8:00 p.m. — senior basketball
CIORDON ELEMENTARY 
RCIMIOL
7:00 p.m. — iKixing.
Thirteen team* qualifin l for 
the annual Fall Calcutta finail 
next weekend- The event will 
take place at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club SuKtay. Oct 
II.
Bob Taylor. All Jonei T. C. 
M cl-aufhlitt, C, Spielm ao —55 
Dave D avici, A, W, Moore, 
J im  Gibb, R. Whllll* —56 
Bob Johnson, Evan Williams. 
J . P. Cured, Hud Mooney —57 
AI iV ie r , B ert Ansell, R«»* 
t-ander, II. Field —59 
E ric I/iken, Fre<l ( ’lark, H. A 
Khaw, L. Smiok —39 
Frank Feixt, D. Jaboiir. Dr. 
H. R, H cndenon. Rocky Curtis 
—39
Don D ay, Ron Birch-Jones, 
Robl. Daurl#, C, P ettm an  —39 
J . Mildenhierger, Dr. C, D. 
Newby, Vern Trent, P . Rem(iei 
- 6 0
D. WatkIn, L. T, Jessop, M. 
Ritchey, U. A rajs —60 
C. Kllewer, P. Bulatovich, E. 
Totten, W. Knutson —60 
Geo. B arnes, D. Disney, Dr. 
J .  IL Moir, J .  Lipsctl —60 
S, Jam eson, F. Kitsch, K. 
M acasklll, B, GilhtMily —60 
Moe Young, S. M atsiala, J ,  A. 
G rant, Ken Ritchie 60
J. Bruce Smith, of Okanagan 
M liikm , has b*«n niectad to the 
natlunal txiard of director* of 
the Canadian Charntwr of Com- 
roerce,
‘T here  are a num ber of dl-| 
rector* a[q.'«oinle<l for each pruv- 
Loce." be said, "but ih rre  are 
elected l).v the r.irm ber rham - 
tiers tjrfore r a rh  annual m eet­
ing for each province-"
Mr. Smith, who h a i Ju»t re­
turned from toe annual m eet­
ing in Wtnnqx-g. said chamliers 
acroi* Canada will tht* >ear 
iprod a gi'K-Kl deal of time sturiy- 
ing welfare titan* now Ixing 
proixised to Canada.
"The f ham tier is not against 
w elfare," s a i d  Mr Smith 
"Right m.w we seem  to lie head­
ing for a tremendou* Inil for 
t>rnsn-m», m edicare and ntuca- 
tKXl-
”\S'e a re  wwwlenng. a* Pie- 
m lrr Duff RcbRn alvo said, if 




Three new mtr.dort were to- 
due:'I'd a*. The seml-friOist-h!y dia- 
jtser meettog of the Kelowna 
’Ja.ycee* Mtxiday night-
Three memtier* at*® c<Mis{>e!- 
iwt to a sj-ieaktog ct®test for tise 
light to carry  toe cSub's cokir* _ _
: lato cu{uiai$ilk» for the dU trlC t'fm uU  of the'r*:*vmcil 
cKaflenge trwpAy a t Vertii-®
AM. I- A, N. Petterlaa ad iis-:
ed C'V>„Rri-t CHIC adfTUsutralic®'’
d»y was s-et far Ck’tober uria.
to ll  the jufitor co„acii would be: C eaattt aaUkerlaed th* eitv
i t  to* r r f 'J i- r  m ettiiii toe fcd-^iuff to }:-.,tL.*b a ci-li for lend-
kiwifig Maiiaay. jej» b.j * group life uuuraftc*
mn t for city era s.to ice*.F laa l r*a6 i*g was given a b j .  I '  '
law to aistfiaitre tS-ub* atwii
ihorily. Jack  Heck, Ketowr.a 
Junior Chamtwr of Commerce 
, p retid rn!, lakjl-
Dav# Sparrww wc«n th* ipeak­
ing fccxKUs. Other contestanli 
were M urray White and Ken 
Seiben.
! Mf- Beck lakl th# Kekmn 
Jaycee* decsded to tn-d f„f Uvei 
d u tr if t  *p*nng congress to tie 
held here
Th# new memlier* Inducted 
'w ere Ken NeufirM. Tcsny Mehcw 
and 5!r, hparrow.
La»t week Akl. ‘Die-tr.at Acfu* 
queried aa #*5>er»di!'ur« of 111
for a iKdrt fcKifs by a city eKoj
{:k!)ee- away t® cit.e buu,nri»-:
5-l«'«d.»y c'.ghl Mi>€!ir It F",;
en':pti»'ire
B C A\»-
atin'-fa Cc-Jufii'U m erticg at H^rri- 
Kto ami had engsged a rvK.'fr; 
large etXHigh tt> eritertsi.a cd- 
One of the
FxsalBtlaa-. rsta&ltshiftg 
U K ief'‘'Two Ht»ur p a ik m g '’ «  St. 
I Paul St- fitJKi liesRi-fd A te. 
' Eot'th to the itne  t® t*»e w*»t 
side wa* j>as»*d by cetoiCi-l.
.Par'ki-fuoa ia« l tfee 
J had hwea serst to tlie
C*aarU gas* tfe:,rsl leadtng to
a bylaw to tom  the area to tha














■ I  ''Dressing Up" 
'A For Parking Lot
TKi* lo rei-au», the ("'hspman
"The rl.am lier would like to 
»ee a com prehensive *i»dy uq. 
dertaken to find the answer to 
that que-ftion. f>f tourse  eclura- 
tion, we feel, should come f in t 
Then we shrntkl decide how
J. B U T E  R U m i  
. , sMi aippaaed"
much of toe ptber iws) S'*a.**!/p^n tb e s j,"  te# jtgjisf.
Total Of 44 Night Classes 
Open Season This Week
j * C'  
(Parking lot nn tef®  Ave in Kd- 
[owna. will II* »;,l(.»rd to Ihote 
renting it from hfomfay, (F t, 5, 
support before »#  go bato b a '“ id*y. o» t l«,
thfce j ”T7tc I'd u  undergoing lm-
■'Ait three plans are d fiirab le 'P fO 'em en l,"  »skI Alderman E, 
if the country 's eronom., can:**- lYrnter f«t«y,
“Th# fh«
rep a tri will Lnj H.fXtO. This in­
clude* p,sv'tng, m arking. curH  
mg. arwi re-lndalling any signs 
n e c e u a ry ,"  said Aid. Winter.
Area Resident For 34 Years 
j Mrs. Hudon Buried Monday
Ml* D # rrs * r I I e Pamela>r».ne daughter. Ju 'ir tle  ‘Mri, 
'p e a r l ' Hudon, KLD road, a,.St .kniaru:!* of Kelowna. 
Si-ifit-tin-e rejM'tent rd Kelowna.%'Tandfhitdren, 13 grrat-grarvd- 
died suddenly al her home o n 'rh ild rrn  and one broth#T arxl two 
Ckt I at the age of TS .ts-ter* in Ka»kstfhrwan
Mr*. Hu«3<« ws* l'»ifn in Q'.-i#-, F'unrral ir i 'v irr  for .Mr*. Hu- 
b#c la HAI, rccfivcf-i her crlu-uicfl was held from the Church 
calk® awf was martie-rl there ,jo f the Lrm iarulate Conceptkxi 
fdie and her huHiand n'sovecl to;r® M->'»r,4iv. Del- J. at 10 a m . 
the I'nitecl State* f'-'u a fewjwith Rev-. H D Artdern® cele- 
year* arwt then tho* Iw-nnritrad-jttra'^ng the ina»* Buriat w-as in 
*d at J.rtvm Park , Sa»k. in 1912-jthe Okanagan Mh*m® Catholic 
She rr.oveit In Kelowna 31-i e m rtrr i 
.rear* agsi a-tid livfsl with be t; P a i;i* arrr*  were: Tom Lttw 
ilaughter until her death- ikitv'ii*, R iihaid  St- Arirand, 
Kurvfvifig Mr* Hudnr) if* , a 'D av e  .St Arn*nd. Ge-r-trg* Kwfub, 
lif®, Allicrt Arl,x»ir i.t T errar r , ' S> h  ti  Hativ and Art Four her.
ton and Icfl for the K(Wl('iia>»,7:30 p.tu - sen 
McKKiay," sakl Mr. Cleaver, I ketball.
IIIGII
ior




RUTI-AND -  Plana for n 
community Hnllotwc'en party, 
tn lie held In Rutland park, 
were discussexl a t the recent 
Rutland P ark  Society meeting.
"Tlie party  will Include ii Uin 
fire iirnl firew orks," Hiild Mrs, 
BIrt Showier; secretnry  of the 
•ociety.
"This is the first ycnr we will 
have had a community effort 
for the younRsters," she said 
Anthony Dillmnn treasurer, 
re|Kirte*l on the finances in re 
gard to o|)*rntion of the swim 
mlng iXMil during Ihe past sum 
mer.
He said the total revenue wa* 
$611 from swimming (mmiI mem 
berahlpa atul aliigle awtm tick 
et.s. The o|x 'rnllng exiiensCM 
were $.'*91, leavliig a $.3<) bal- 
i nnce. ,
This W eek 44 classes are s ta rt­
ing for Kelowna adult education 
night school, said Sid Gowland, 
siqierintendent of ndult educa­
tion classes for School D iitrict 
No, 23.
"F o r Westbank and Peach- 
land residents there  is a d ress­
m aking course on the Bishop 
methoci of dressm aking at 
George Pringle secondary 
.school.
"Tailoring, m illinery, ami 
home nursing will be held In the 
Kelowna junior secondary 
school.
"Scotthsh country dancing 
will be held nt the Rnytner Avo. 
elem entary school,
"'There a re  filnces left In 
tvrHiwrlUng, m illinery, tailoring 
and iM-glnner'.x dre.ssmnklng 
classes,” said Mr. Gowland.
"Ballroom  dancing cln.xs 
start.* Monday, Oct. 5. Regl.slrn- 
tlon for St. John am bulance 
classes may he m ade Wednes­
day, Oct. 7, and 'n iu rsday , Oct. 
8," aald Mr. Gowland.
"Courses tha t a re  open to 
women as well a.s men a n  
IH iw er squadron cour.-u's In pil­
oting; seam anship, m arino en­
gines.
"A rchitecture, steam  engin­
eering, electrical cwlc, gas s ta ­
tion operation, auto inechiinlc.s, 
house wiring, drafting, elec­
tronic*, and steam  heating for 
plant operators a re  speclficslly 
of in te rc it to men.
"A course for the ladles, that 
Is a little different Is tJie learn 
to relax course.
"Another 20 courses are  s ta r t­
ing in October and two or three 
new courses ev e rr  week In Nov­
em ber until A pril," said  Mr.
Gowland.
Health, Welfare Fund Depends 
On Comfnunity Ch^l Support
MOUNTAIN BLAZE
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
D epartm ent was calhxl a t 10:30 
p.m. Monday to extlngulNh a 
grass fire on Knox Mountain 
A rtepartm ent • spokexmnrt snld
Wildlife Films 
Start Wednesday
Color wildlife films, brought 
to Kelowna by the Kinsmen 
club, wll bo shown In the Kel- 
owna high school auditorium  
starling  W ednesday, Oct. 7.
'Die first film will be "Step- 
|)lng Stones lo A ustralia" and 
will Im n arra ted  by P atric ia  H, 
WllhersiMKin.
"We hope to hnvo about 500 
ireopio in a ttendance a t each 
of the.se film s," snld Ralph Os- 
lund, chairm an of the com m it­
tee in charge.
" l l io  film s taken h.v the nar­
rator, a re  in color, Il 1s a film 
lecture. I lio  n a rra to r l.i here to 
liresent the film iiersonally
"17)0 film to be shown Wed­
nesday Is about three Islands of 
the Pacific Ocean, They include 
Oahu, In the Hawaiian Islands; 
Canton IslniKl, on tlie equator: 
and Vltl Ixivu, ttio large Island 
of Ihe FIJI group, a  Crown 
colony of Englaiul.
"T his film Is rich In wildlife 
iiikI rolor, the iNlnnds coine to
Dog School Starts 
W ith Varied Breeds
Companion dog oliedience 
cla*.*#* got underway Sunday 
night with Mrs. Henry Head as 
trainer.
"We have 20 dog* In this class 
and there are  already some on 
the waiting li;.l for the January 
c lass," said Mrs. Head ttKlny.
She re|»orte<l a nice variety of 
breeds and some youngsters as 
well ax adult.H bringing their 
(logs to the class.
The f i r s t  le s so n  d e a l t  w llh  
h e e l in g  and th e  l e a s t ,  'Oils le.v 
so n  te n c h e s  th e  d o g  lo  Iki uk«X| 
to th e  le a s h  a n d  to w a lk  w ill) 
h is  h e a d  at hi.i t r a i n e r 's  Ij'R  
knee.
Next Sunday's lesson will d)« 
Ihe figure eight, which Is to 
teach the dog to mind his own 
business.
Mrs. Head said th a t IS min­
utes dolly siient diligently tra in ­
ing the dog In the lesson taught 
will 1)0 rew arded wllh a well 
trained dog al Uio end of the 
nine week course.
The Kelowna Heslth and Wel­
fare Fund li snoiher {>«rltdpat- 
ing agency of ti>e Kelowna and 
D itlr itt tVirnimmlty (7ie»t.
It is adrriintstered by an ac­
tive ro inm lttee ronxixting of 
Tom Hamilton, city welfare of­
ficer, Mr*. Madeleine Werts, 
senior iniblic health nurse and 
Mrs. F red  A. Smith, public 
health nurse and secrelary- 
treasurer.
HONORARY MEMBERS
'Honorary memtiers Include 
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical 
health officer, and Miss Hazel 
Whittington, supervisor of put>- 
llc nursing, South Okanagan 
Health tin ll,"  said Mrs. Smith.
'l l ie  |)ur|)Ose of Ihe fund Is 
to provide help of a s|*eclflc 
nature for those neerly iwrsons 
who would not otherwise qualify 
for welfare asalslnnce from the 
usual sources. Persons helt>e<l 
Include old age fiensloners, chil­
dren of unemployerl parents, and 
transients In need of medical 
ca re ,"  she said.
"The annual budget of $500
today that no dam age rcHullcd 
and only some' gra.'s and pinejllfe for the viewers In k striking I August 
needles bum <^. If llm ,"  said  M r. Oslund
Campsite's Popularity 
Grows This Year
PEACHLAND •— Okanagan 
Lake provincial cam|>»ite enjoy­
ed a busy seaNon, despite the 
cool sum m er of 1004.
There was nn Increaic of 1,- 
861 camiKtrs over 1063, From 
April to Septcmlier this year 
there were a total of 12,000 
cam pers com pared to 11,333 In 
1063,
Monthly com parisons are; 
April 1003, 113 cami»ers, 1004, 01 
cam iH 'is: May 1903, 400, 1004, 
4.16; Jiino 1863, T,Ii1, 1064, 1; 
018: Ju ly  1003, 4,0t.'|, HNH, 4,510; 
. st 1003, 4,417, 1004, 4,647, 
iond Sept. 1063. U I3 , lOM. 1,488
City Band 
Rehearsals Start
Kelowna city ban«I rehearsals 
for the fall and winter season 
will iM'gln in Ihe band room of 
Ihe senior high school, 575 Har 
vey Avc,, Tuesday, Oct. 0 nt 7:30 
p.m ., snld Hherhnm Chaplin, 
public relations officer.
"D uring the sum m er season 
six concert program s were pp 
sented by the band in ct 
park ," said Mr. Chaplin,
"Tlie band participated Ti 
aquacades In tha Aquatic 
represented Kelowna In tha Bn- 
gatto parade ," he sttld.
During the sum m er, mai 
yminger memlHirs a re  out 
town on Jobs or courses,
"Wo would liko 10 aip Wfffi
ndult bandMineit nt rf;H6vrsal«,'* 
said I^ylo B assett, band presi- 
,dent.
MRS. F, A. BMITII
In used an paym ent for drugs, 
dental or medical care, foot 
care, occupational tlierapy, 
em ergency hxxl or clothing 
vouchers, and transiKirtntlun to 
Vancouver for medical Investi­
gation or care,
"D uring the past year, som a 
needMl er|idpment waa also pur« 
chastxl for the rehabilitation 
wnrdH of tlio Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital,
/  "Tlia Important rolq played tyy 
tills fund Is most potlcealde 
during the fieak unemployment 
periods existing during the y ear 
and by the liirc« num l)cr of 
tranilcQta who require help. 
Without tills asslatanoe many 
persons woidd have In reroala 
^ tre m ie d , o r at b«pt, bavn to 
l(nako a vain effort to  pay theso 
bjlls Uiemsclvos," M rs. SmlUl 
said.
/ ■ ‘Many accounts would doubt^
 r«maln ’iiffpatd, TPho"'’*re."’
cfpleiits of such asslstnnea a r«  
gencnilly m ost •Ppr«clatjy« of 
ii^ny help offered,'* tbo.^ium.
Loss of Interest Blamed 
W hen Alderman Resigns
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’“Thi eay It grow'tog t t  to  
M iidtayeii r t U -  t t * l  f t o r t t i x
grow'to li e*j..tticd
“' Cc-’.i.’Da ii I t  LJod to
tfeiHKi oite tM  t  btU  
dctlliat i® taw ei%u*
fe* v* ritc tii* »  irw w t'S i,
'"n ie re  .* ttck. t*f 4cvt*nlifi.e- 
ti’ua liei a.!-irt.r£iU ci toe
s tif f  te tl  t t i f f  IS Fey {iw- 
H m j  t i e  todet#£»deBt dt e tf ti  
o to e i ,
c4 em tioi U tv^iefil to 
i t e r t t t o  d e p i r t t o . e t u  r e i t l t o g  b> 
fto tace .
‘'D iriE f ne|otii*iQ!ii wito the 
tte'ioa. i i t f f
A*'.e f r i f e i n t  e a  i t t - i i t i
aia ic to iU ’S'i.toc toitotog #;:a S!> 
„,;:i to v»:-’vwa;.i,:.,*'.e *irf d«.U'g»le
■ ’..•■I i  to  4 U iJ. C; JU t n  '. C i: 13
' A .fXiT I t . i  {*.■’>»-t kWi t t  d f ' . f t -
p.vj.id tsd  f t*f i&i w-acii.- 
E.e\-e:{iry t'y-l,i«* t.to--.ki t*e 
{,1 1 i.»£i«i4 i,̂ .' J
.\.’i  F«i
H e t . i . t  !
•-■a; :  .ri'.i













1 lifi *1 
ti* l’-»> ?
- .t tt.e
* : t i  F a g i,
i i i  i& ’t a * ; y  f e t i  c l
.;.a »! *,r.i H totue .? fi'O*;. *!:>:£*
i » i  t s. i i . ,  ' I Xk ' t l t 'x : '  x . i  i i  .'i.,.., i - a l
: i t i '»  I £■« i» 'a■'k a v'-.t J.,’., is- 4 t * Oviti kis..*.'
' i t s ’c .t -j i f X \ 4  ",3 iix'-yXri'',-
I k I t i . ;  k t s e  i  i t u i e  i » t* r  itv».a
„ :_ ii ttllt y-its Ki> LiUJti L il
titnrti 6 aM  to to* i]g>e i-ie-p i»„l
U £ .| (.‘k I r ' - s » i l i  t-'v* d . t i e i  t e l  c a t o g  c l  u i e  c a a r  sv ,:’i{:':,ei j i v - ' I L c C'c .,1  L.a.t i - a t  t o e  f to '-s i- to g
r e i p o c i i b t o t i e i  c t  toe c h ie f  s.si- a-.*, w feiefe * » ts  {<M *«a to  .to w tfe r*  o n  o s  * l i * * 4 y  i r o - t l w l
K.iais’rsl* ;’,a v n . c r r  s l - ' i a i . r  t a  iSnife i t e i n i i o
K eM w u «ad Fentlc tca  by-laws' He w ai elected to ottti*  to t h e i * - a a g  _oacti£u#s ct toe
'IStSS lE'iaK’y,*! el«ktijQ i M  t i * t o * . iFeLiiCto ip  
te e h  ilitoas'i 







,la to tiifX'iteSJi. i !  ki.i*- .
Aiii.aiSii.'Ji, feikX d Jiiiii weirw* 
g'|,'ii«.s«'aA<aS few tos.'tog pwi'vii*
Ytroc®, Lcar.by K»*i FsM eiby, 
fc.!;f.fe»«y ii*tr>Qls po&dictecl i-pca| 
cnecii ta to* resjircyne lureMj 
VFBKON iStaff.i—Tfce tiwti'***® b r a t « ,  hgEts. J>|
a  toa Nartfe OwABAgaa featw TtfUdoxxA !
din.iagwci thi y*t b-.!:; Atoitoei fiiijteal vialiitiac WiSj
itoUici *g,ni."kIt'd«.Li*t, M. G-;li,k ol {icf«ex Ugs.u Ktd r«-
Oiwei!, C4ktol&S»l igstoit p ifi• ' Lev toT'S v£ ITat'k.*- Itt ll'.C»it! 
IBg to* a.p«S-lii .si to«y W* a  »'C*.fei 1“,vi«t3ti£i wtx*
4t*t«. 'Li'iiti* Wei* i i i ia  i  rticw -l:.jt|
' i f  tii* t*iE;p*j*t»j« drosw vj'w»to ws teC ir to ho\t to* .'r**!
abiiit 1*1 * Aeg.ii*’* ol .Htwt, to-* l i . i is  i s 4  tl.es *.sgXT.itS’id  I
■‘ ' f c . t r e .  A x.y i r * |
w sl b* t.ik.ic, 13'
■'-.J ¥ I ik':,* ĵ -aVch-Cv » tukii
il^c g.tnS'-v O' iic-Atoi aUBg** .
I Hiavii iv'i ttesf wvg:-. .-.U...4 ;
%\m%̂ bisifevt'r l'\aj
I-t\i * 1 * 1 I "AA' ■
Es«o Horn* H eat Sarvice is b e tte r  
baoatisa  Ks p eop le  are
B m i i m  ^  m u m  f 0 M  Y m
g m t  * * m t m  M m k tm * *  f o r  y o u r  A m H i ^  M I f r  n r ^  / (  
G 4 m m  t o  i f t o v / i i f •  W t i o f o v o r  y o u  f o  I m p o f M  t o o f f o n *  
i i o d  t o  s o r v o  y o u r  o o m p l o t o  o i l  h o o d n f  n o t d e .  
O n «  p h o n o  c a l l  t o  I m p a r i a l  l o o k s  a f t a r  a l l  t h a  h a a t -  
I n o  d a l a l l t  o f  y o u r  m o v a .  F o r  a i u i m p l a . y o u r  p r a a a n t  
t a n k  w i l l  h a  t o p p a d  u p  t o  m a k a  I t  a a a y  t o  a a t t l a  
w i t h  t h a  n a w  o w n a r .  T h a  E a s o  t a a m  a t  y o u r  n a w  
a d d r a a i  w i l l  h a  a l a r t a d  a n d  w i l l  h a v a  y o u r  a q u l p «  
m a n t  p u t  I n t o  f i r a t - c l a a a  a h a p a ,  y o u r  f u a l  t a n k  
f l l l a d  t o  c o i n o i d a  w i t h  y o u r  w l a h a a .  O f  o o u r a a t  
t h a r a  l a  n o  a x t r a  c h a r g a — t h i a  l a  a l l  p a r t  o f  c o n -  
v a n i a n t w  d a p a n d a h t a  i a a o  N o m a  H a a t  S a r v l o a ,  
S o g  I f  y o u ' r a  c o n l a m p l a t i n g  a  m o v a  I n  t h a  n a a r  
f u t u r o g  c a l l  I m p a r l a l  n o w .  O a t  " a x t r a  v a l u a "  f o r  
y o u r  h a a t i n g  d o l l a r  — g a t  i a a o  H o m a  H a a t  
S a r v i c a  a  a l w v y a  L O O K  T O  I M P E R I A L  f o r  t h a  h a a t
"TYi* city ci«x». e&gtocWJ* itod 
U«4*ki*f biV* i'Jf to ii,
.  bk! n wai {Ktldiciŷ
51i.>L’-f .1. I K,i« »a'r..t, '
I# <k I'lvxg !;rnj tow.ivl
u t i *  *11 V al'ry  ci!s*» fe.»v« n "  '- 
A.M E;?if Palm er s t i d / ’ He 
(Aufuit* t»» rsk i*  n Fbc>we[ 
n c w n t to i e f  hw d lo  fc<* < foa*  to* 
eivy fe.i.11 Tb*r« lias be*a m otti 
tM» }e«.r th u s  la a ity ; 
tiiief >r*f. *
‘TYi# el
   _________  i s d  l> * ;x < to
h*’a» * a  ddsag * ' * (tod ck-wa-oi) dt ifc* lai*' 
iv w iic a * *  w ill  cxMiie «tbtik,l to e  
\mjd mat o! Octoticr
I w a s  f a i i . i tewtde e * f iv
;*g; ifa.cic. to ..As.toj }**f* wfa-i 
at •  i**4; tl 
jii:5  »*>c*A fe;g;ts Wilikf ll'ir'
‘{*■*.1* 4t't* toe tkHirjl Hi.}* 
Ae-i'i <d A6>0’.i,» iKi’imm*
Varied Docket 
Before Court
VEMKON to u ffs -F w J 'o *  drrv- 
'lEf, totexifi’l'ja a a d  toeft mad*
^ . . • ) «  I* tuA » tip Mca»4»y’» *Mn oocm  btf-ifw!
em.beii {exlttlTkUAwytoi pob aM b« iStoulto r  s-'-Tkia m
s j t e r M i k f f l  i n d . b *  lito isf m  etX y  t i a i i  *11 d * y .>  '
R a y  P e i f i o t i  p l e a d o d  g .ih y  l o 'b -  
k ihkfge  cl s te tlto f  *a a rtJ fk  
wo.rth ie:S to iii I5«J He was re
©u! that better
Bsaftafmeat u  w a r ia n u d /’ said! "As far as toe akdtrm eti ate 
A ll A s i s i t  ! C5e*s£«rB«i. toexe a ia  m  eosa-
Ma a u iie ile tl  a salary ct ItOOsHinteei this year. W« baea  «&!>’ 
fser n u ® J h  faf better. clej»*r»l#at[k t & i & a  c o j n i i i i t t t *  l l i i s  *f* 
im quallfjcattofts sr»4 pa^t t i- s a iu a m e a t has caas*4 a lot <?! 
p*rl*fsC'« of th# *p(ilicaat, ftr'0>-b.l*. We oow appear to be 
“'Hsa qsailfJCatieei ahiouM;movtog la th# rsglit dUeetlaa.
Members Of Negotiating Committee 
Complained At Lack Of Supervision
EiStof vehtfle d r iie fs  w to  
m c iit’.';■».!)• aud .sextear# \e ra t ia  Sat'iirday *i».i
wiU b# p asie tl today. |biiM*y were gsit-a
• t i c l r t *
411 Registered 
For Hockey
VthRON *5iAlf» -  H'xFey 
f*,gi-’'ttw!.iiC,s fvJ the V*r£ii.-ia 
.Miii.ii Hx'sey Ais.i»iiitiiti it 
in  i t  th e  t . v  J fa itk  a s  la i l t ia s  
J f g t :  at.i.w  » c s ;k n lii  C»a5»»iS {
l - a t ;  h s5 .i;\i» y . 215 SEtoi'fi
bxi.ri' f*gkt* l*»4  tot
l i s i t g  t o *  IW'ii-W Wra U 'l a i  l a  € i l ‘ 
{fa* I eft Tu* sxav'tow# watA, IM;
Sigfaoil.. I
At to# it,c>#t ra tefit ra fl# tra - | 
t'E«,s„ each dJvlsV-'S had th # | 
‘ toa«.,!:.g reg is tia t.H « i' F 01W.}
* 1 . JW-* wr#, U l .  ti* .E ,ta»a. 4 1 . i
r .'. iu g r t* . 25 a t 4  |0 i '* f to r ’». I  I
, Ti.;s k a its  m;.* with 12 to y *  j
ef bj Verijca ** irf.tiertd,, sist-i* ai# iT5 la {lia




' Tha ct«irt was toU Peairaoo
’ pn'kid tip a p-jece cf i.aaia.ge la
in Vera'K) Grxscriy Stot*. plaeed     _
I» ta  W» fxKlet tad thea left II dnvVa
ittif# withc-ut p«yi»g f«f i t  H«toni*v arr.1 t u c  S..!sdsv 
" w as as-s'rehttided ca toe Jtre*! i tfix the aftefi»c® ol t e h  daj s
JtCMP wet tip th# inafhine 
*k.«f the Lt.«,g Ijtki txmd dxr- 
•tog lsat..;!ti*|' aad  S«iad*.y lEitrra-
At-
[ trjlside toe store. Th# s a to * |e




didn’t have any ta*lrurt.ton.i 
tmm aalarird  cdflrtala. If tols 
p«i.ttKm ia:).mptn:,*llef» ti ftUad, 
the pn:)fclem will t e  scilvri.!. He 
artiuld deal with ta rk iu i Individ­
uals pfoWemi." h# said.
Alto Ikw A rm ita it  »ald ih# 
m olioa should have twen dis­
cussed la eom m in## ftrit,
•T h is U •  el#ar iad lea too  
that la o  m#mb#Ti of to# fiis- 
asra com m itte# • th ree” • In­
terjected  Akl F. J . Telfer • 
Itove r® confklafsce la the super-, 
Tlaory staff la city hall 
• i t  U obvioui from the wwd- 
tag attd dlacuaalois, th a t the aid- 
eormaQ are  ac t happy with to* 
etty hall staff In the perform ­
ance o l their duties. The city 1# 
•uppoaed to lay dosm the policy 
and the staff ca rr la t it out.
"T he city has failed tn keep 
their nos* out of adm inistration 
affair*. I t U fin* to be a watch- 
dot thing# have gon# be- 
70^  th a t  
"W haa the tuperviaiag itaff 
h a t to come tr> council on liend- 
ed knee# for addlUonat staff to 
help nsileve th# add*d wwk 
load and are  turned down. If 
shows a clear lark of support," 
sakl Aid. A rtnilagf.
"Ot? gltf htU tUtt hm *a 
excellent record  and they are 
regarded as very efficient tn 
V ictoria.
•*nM motkm queitkMU the ef- 
fUieoey <d the lupervtaor of ad- 
mtaiatraUoo. The problem Isu’t 
one which was evldwst last 
year • •  It was la IMHl.
•This should be looked Inki 
more eloaely and not sprung on 
lU. There hasn’t been full dls- 
euasloo by the aldermea and 
Malor staff members,” he said. 
Aid. August said, "This la
t te true in some respMta but 
motion aaka for better aup* 
ervialon. The staff members 
think iMtter supervision is n«o> 
•Bsary.
Aid. Telfer, saying he thought 
there had tseen enough discus*
is w-orth i t  c* au  
K vaagcaitc  T ravers and Man- 
taio-itkm  and to s t toe motion should> Maate-offrl tn te red  pleas ol 
th ey 'b e  v\>i*d 00 a t t>ac«. added. *'« ittdtvkhtal charge* of
"We fi>ent to rt#  or f->ur h o u r s t o t o i t c s t e d  in a putoic 
on tots. It w asn’t a quick tolng;
and required a lot of d iia is -i ' , - , , .A charge of drU lag wttoout
' ' |du«  car* arsd aHenlk® was laid
Aid. ThcirUksoa d u asrecd  j ,g , t o i t  VV, It. CouHcr. He
•aylBg to.ta wa# e d*ciati® !j,>aded gyuty to the charge and 
which needed m uch thought. He; finc,j gjo and coals,
isk l co'uncil ihPu.ld,nT be hur-j DougU# C. Land was ftowJ 
n#d into a deciMi© w r.i»’'jt f tilljf is  and eosls after pleadmg 
lalki. guilty t/> a charge of m sktng a
"AVd. August's Rib Is done right hand turn  from a left
r>f»w; h# brought thi# to the lar,«. The charge aros# as a I 
fkm r," retulf of an accident.
Mr. Thorlakaon then m<n'i*d  ̂ "
to defer the matter few further 
dUcusiioa. The motion was car­
ried with only Aid, Telfer dis­
senting.
h r) "ac t Up ifiop" ua the iOOC) 
i i x k  0 0  ?1lh Avc. aad fcaftdc-i 
out H  ijic« liag  liiiir ts  Sat'ur* 
day and 31 Ikinday.
IVilK"-# sakl csa' ihc Ijong lake 
tv>ad where the #peed limit It
i:J mUei {wf tk<i-r. iiffrtiikt# 
w e re  tkiCkcd at s£w*cvlt faf up til 
TI m ile s  tw r h o u r, t t a  ZTto Av# , 
d riv e r#  w e re  c lo ck e d  u p  to  IT 
m ile s  p e r  h o u r .
at.t 3utCis..lc
T H E L IM T fs ir
INTIMACY
Is i! "being  kiQiwrtst" tsr |uia.t 
sxtlfiah and imtnalurv to oats- 
fesi uitfaJliifUlruhBB to yesur 
hutivifid. Of wife? ConffiSkSiiai 
m ig h t b e  " g o o d  for your
•0U.1,** twt wdul right W ve
you, aaka one author, to 
inin-frr your |vairi to  acjrne- 
one close to y o u ?  Head a 
•tranfe oaae for aiknc*. . .  ka 
tiw IXiiiber issnse of 
Ih g e e t now on setk.
Quick Thinking 
Saves Day
VERNON (Stafft -  Quick 
thinking by a molnc-cycli't 
averted a serkxi* accident on 
Highway •  »*ar the Coklstretm 
Raitoh
Police said Goldie Shcrett of 
,‘ialtnon Arm was going west on 
th* road when ahe apparently 
'blacked out". At the same 
time, James R’hitclock of Ver- 
noo was coming the opposite 
dlrecUoQ on hla motor-cycle. 
Seeing the Sherett vehicle com­
ing toward him on the wrong 
side of the road, he ’’ditched ’ 
hl.s motor-cycle and leaped off.
Damage to both vehicles waa 
estimated at tl35. No charges 
will be laid,
A charge was laid against 
Douglas C. Land following a 
mishap at 32nd St. and 31th Ave.
Police said Land was making 
a right hand turn from a left 
lane when his car waa in col­
lision wllh another driven by 
Oordon Boss of Vernon.
Doth vehicles were traveling 
south on the four-lane piece ^  
road.
rtPkxiNK rnormKD
VANCOirVER (CP) -  A 123,- 
W.OOO plfieUne to bring Uqukl 
(lelroletim prod icla  from Al­
berta to the Vancouver arc* 
was proposed Monda)'. The line 
would run from  an area SO m tln  
north of Calgary through the 
Crowsncit Pai# to Suniai, HC., 
where toe gaies vxkjW be held 
In special undergrmmd storage 




R. L. M IARNS, O k ts iftB  S o p cn im , will be lo 
Veroon every Wednesday at Price & Melitcr 
Realty, 2907*30th Ave., and will he available for 
contulutlofi 00 Inveitmcnti, T nn t Uininctt, .Mort­




buy more car 
for the 
same 
m o n e y ^ ^
ARMSTRONG COUNCIL BRIEFS
ARIASTRONQ (Corraspood* 
•nt) — Alderman Terry A, 
Moore told council work la pro- 
grc.stlng well on aawag* extra* 
•Ion Inatallation.
Work on Rosodale Av«. la 
completed, where levelling and 
mvelUng will be done. Hurna 





responsible for the initial grad­
ing after tlin city crew iakea 
ovor.
rATMBsirr o r  h i k  first pro- 
gTMa claim for the sewage ex 
tension, 118,914, waa autborixed
MATOS JACK M. JAMIESON 
raport«d 00 the annul m««tin| 
eg tbo UBCM in Burnaby lait 
week. Alderman Herb Hoover 
•nd clerk J. D. Hayden with th* 
mayor said th* raeatlng 
tMMOi well worth otteadliig. 
AhoiS 111 reooiutlona wero piw* 
oiolea to thg meeting.
AlfrOINTnk TO n iB  ctavt 
of Itovioloo oC th* Votara* Uat 
III- " MiyBr Jggk'
Ml Jiamtaaofix aldermen Ciordon 
Orey and Hugh WardrofK
OODMCII. VO tBO  to  n aoa
clerk Hayden, who has com­
pleted six months employment 
with the city, on •  permanent
employment basis.
C1JESK HAYDEN was grant­
ed two days* leave of ab.<icnce 
lo nttcml the graduation of his 
daughter as an X-Ray techni­
cian at .St, Michael’s hospital in 
l*)thbridge. Oct. II,
COUNCIL HAS completcrl 
nagotiaUoos with Mrs. M. Loyst 
who has agreed to sell a 40- 
foot road allowance for the ex­
tension of Wilson Ave. through 
to Fred SL
ALD. JOHN KEOUOII told 
council the fire department is 
unable to use the old CPR 
standpipe, and l u ^ i  permla- 
olon will be given to re-actlvate 
it where it now stands.
ALD. MOOBB BAIO ctdldren 
attending Ihe new Leonard W. 
Wood school a r t arosslng Plea- 
sant Valley Road at Adair St.,
which-•hss-btaii .oaUsfactocy.
date. This crosaing wTu be t(>sP 
ed under winter conditions be­
fore hifther actlrni Is taken with 
regard to a crooawalk.
Fioancn ta gdvaacn-^mit tmyhtg power, baifatntng power in your pocket-with a  
lem fM a n  loan; Oonqiara Ita low coot with any other fliuu^og ded you n n  make. No 
•xtroa. No hidden choriM- Remember: the more yon save on flnanctag your cor, the more 
yon can spend on the car itself.
When you need cash for arty Mg purdiaw, use. your credit this businesslike w a y - 
flm  o f oil MO Royal Bonk about a Ilfb-lnfurcd tom fllan  loan.
iVpfcai taoMMii tetrnplin tooiM
Tea reorhv Fee r*/ey eser Monthly payimM
S son 12 month* S 43.93
, S3JOOO Wmontbi S 75.44
S3.ti00 36 months Si 1.173
F i n a n c e  i n  a d v a n c e  a i
ROYAL BANK




( I ’t#  lLMw(«NU*tt i» 
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V AT»In Kelowna, 1 Esso 
Home Heat team 
guarantees you 
the security of 
worry-free heat 
this winter.
« 4 K t f
AQIIft
A A K Q
Tte# ta»4±4sy{;
WtM HmAk 
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:■ I  it * i ■— I a f e « c i '
>£>.1 tj
T n * 4 t  rw.9 r  y  tri,C i4,n? las-r’'',.! c t
top fisalii'-.] S'P*£ ■#...*% pipi'ia*
¥v u  -1©'!h is'e.at*'-#!■ C O - 'f 'i . 'iJ .s : 
pv* - ' J ' " i r f . . « i  1*« ■■■¥«'¥ Yc-y ' 
J«5 Ck! ot tvj Ih»* h i,'*  . 
g j b :  «>'! C'X bifM3 mjh! ]
t o  i - p p ' r  j'Oy toz »h« *rhi&:#'j 
A'liJ )t>j r=»*d ha,-* rnoi 
v » O f f .# i  o t  f i - i i '- r* .  {
Lhs ksd iiE i te ’r *  to |e*- 
te  ri|,c'. O'xniricx. b>.„t n 
d'Mi &ai« u.# c . - i t a ' . c f  
0.1*4!.; I k iv*o •s.t.p f‘.,r ite  di-
’.0 fajv.-'-f f
1-45 k £!v..ife cJ
C '̂r£„$.i ,*A2i lê
..t-,'f.5 « l-t ta.e^
4«k-feJ s>-5 '**J if E.i»! Eid .'*4 I
flB  c fi
:V..'.y . t.OLi t 'i-4.S0.5 1 j
to ■eft' L'-e tea to*-'is U;-e 1 
ii!t'e*.5£g ,-rk.d
l>*c,*T «jr tB ris  l i d  •  :
»  l*it 3,. £..> lE.e ilii.J
*t 41...I1 lYd-X V>'ta! *e 
!-,*.*« toe I'.gh'L Oe'rr.;,.'. e l-i*,' 
to curfeit toe ix'k.t 
H e  U»e 4,-iiX .ieK i il.U
r’f't; »'fctr. to iea to.e are lAi
feetrtj. free®tog toe ii* tioin
IskO Ho'ne H e it te i,m i p f O - ' i : * ) !  He a c ito -e d  4 ito  the 
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nkit iefVii* oil to# lf'=-o pfiC-# ; -...I »_■ j,*rto.ejHiii> e-itix't t*/ 
<jt She Of So. tt yOu V,#nS |0  ? P- f ' - S  I'o .ic..e 
i»'a» ih;> A.fit## d a  f! tk'iSh '
f i iO HO'tt# Hot* S*-'¥=C#-
f\m t 762-2209 i?
Esso Home Heat 
Service is better 
because 
Ha people are
I t n  i r t  j r i i r  E t n  
R t i i  R u t  l ^ i M i l n l t
tt** f.r.'.j!.ierl
i,V. !.e  «.t,..',i.i i ki.-ovf U H e
S;k.t t..|hS U ;.* , *t
Ifeg 4ld tS. (M.Jy 1*41
C ato i*  (.J fc i-i^ .,.0U g k  t t o t o  4 * 4  
4*i.'a k ffiikSfcitra tVtett b« o.s, 
kit ttjc.* toe i,f« HAl let-yJtstd 
-k fci*.fc.ft. fc&a H.kiS *■*» t o e i i  k'.Ce 
»  ckj.n to t K-'.3 to CGekt She 
tim'Jkvi iv.t ?#.;«
Vi'rs;> i j, »»•;,::«!. ..e.re
fci» W:fc4 hfct S'n.oed v?..
tu f r r ( t . t . . i ,  t»3f o r.S  fh tfv .'#  ■«,**■
te. *:’*.** ,t.**.rsi Tfo XuiSs.i,
th&u fttkdi U.H h k d :
t i to t f  « itolSeh® i.'S a t  £-;-a 3*; 
l i t t i S l  — t i» a  ! i ; t  M -J t t  i
f-.rJti.--k.ft4 t  l.itkrt sklwSi toeto-I 
into |«e*»Be i?i*is<4it«Jfy Wtis!
»•'» fh tto 't |,iit t;» htti# to i t i  
F-kit fsk̂ t toe K'te. W  ki'ife -;1' 
he Iktked eito-tf vi tone i'er'di.i 
toere 4 H  1..3 tLiuirt «i deSr*.;-j 
to f toe cftojart J
EkJ-fa jik¥ t4 to.e ste-.-t-e «; to* 
qyera ’wn- i,iki.e,4 csj to* ki*-,K;j»- 
dm  to.it Well t.n.4 to t i i e  ki.- 
0-to.ef hfll'S k.-..'3 • f„*-’.hc{ «'.*;.5#y 
hkiidn He 4*i in sh*
I. Eaten 
t. A ten 
I I  W u tto r
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BELIEVE IT  O R  N O T By Ripley
*« to'fat Wf
Hr llte*:.,*  hk-..j to
iKtk to.*S "if . wc»# tli,-S-:|e».1
t o e  » a v  t o r t  to -efe . i .r , .-*  c d f i t f -  
»U e. Uie t'-i-eiStk:'. no* Cue
d*.rr**.ek.l.
H O R O S C O P E I
A. R. Pollard 
& Son
Agtwl
6 9 0  C le m e n t  A v e n u e  








Y L S rtn D A V  f» r t i l f l n j o a i ,  
wLtre over ■*r'’,.oto»;»Ui.-n j* 
c«rr.e-,.|. r-'jr.lin..* U> •  tU fre* lU 
ktpk'fiilly uR'dentand'.ni with 
%0'vwi m t t  mbr> roty be uBsJer 
fc-’TT-e !r-r,H.f®, Tf¥?ie rni*fei.1 In
kfi.iitsi* £ ' . , . i r j - r . k '  I*  eiiw-
fsailT !n»'t'.rfkt d i.ric f toe H.M 
T tr Tie ltlrll»4iy j
If rn-'r.r-.fn'fak- S' ytur b 'lrto -ity j 
y o u  ihO'u:-4 f.r.4 to.it .'■ear', 
m t r b n l  h y  f t i f ;  h ( .n * l  i irk y ’r# * s  
khere  k'v.M'.fsrii end W'.ift.h- 
w h t l f  r-rr'lerli »re ffifu  r u i e d  
Stellsr Ififliienr**, of r-ki'*, ‘ 
rn ro u ra ff  Imaginr»t,!fn and a.' 
ip lrtl ».d ra to ti 'tU e  w  H, de-
fjiHe o f r i t i e n a !  j f t r « f l t . i  per-
h*r» In Novtmher and Auguil 
— you put forth be»t effort*, 
you fhould find >our.*elf In fine 
ihajv* a t the cjwt of th* next 
1? rr.onth*. Tn additir® tn the 
e ir r lle n t jerirxl in u lia h  tici 
are now ofxirating, and wldch 
wU) Jski u>m»gf> to# f t m  tosU 
of January , jo u  » iil lie gov- 
emtxl by gwKl inriucni'e-.. where 
career »nil fm.am i.il m atters are 
concerned, during Ui# firs t half 
of »brM ar.v, in ruht-March, luid- 
Aiml, the first week of Mnv. 
the la it half of Juno, fikiitetiilKT 
and OctolK>r.
Ttie period between now and 
late January  will also l>c gwxl 
for travel and son.il In tercjts; 
al.so, March and I h e  w e e k s  be­
tween tnld-June and late Sep- 
temlrer, Komanilc 1 n t « r  e a t a 
should prosper between May and 
mld-Augunt of next year. You 
should find smooth salting on 
the dom edlc :iea-t for almn-d t!ie 
entire yenr — csi'ecinlly If you 
are  careful to avoid fru tton in 
late April and earty  August.
A child iHirn on this day will 
be Idealistic, proud and ex 
trem ely aelf-confidcnt.
More than 7,600 divorces were 
grnntixl In Cnnadn In IIKW, the 
most alncA tht peak year of 
I04B.
e.,-;' ft '*
f t ,  .-'s.;I
A
k.tekl.ik' »lf5- # y jj m,X 
to i'vy y>j 
t»« ■’■■w»i a«,jv C'#
u.i.r* 'iW rs ws w r»a .
C U G IN II I  ROY
(is5c-f9«*s y^o Mcr'ki a 
Wte(.\i5 exv,K(t,
IM W l f  l l i M t K T  C f  A  P P p F C E t  
10  to t  M O m tS?. w rx r ia  D At A 
&XTH.MIHI t.\X CC-UfCTOR
r e a r  fiti y i/j.* ? : -  A tr>  m  
m  Mxvrt m  riKT>r 
HO(W iMfl Ht M S  
S t  YMAKS OA AG t
^  - bw. Dwst wAa>  ... .
ht. IMTED STATE
BosTOM m m etr a a^ a o t  
m m , n^cMASt6 m  k u  
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HUBERT B y  W l n g « r t
R« sore lo w ttd i Um
AM , STAR GAME on TV 
Sglurdiij'i O ct 10th. S«* 
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A T  L A S T  
W RIOLCY'S 
SPEARMINT 
l a  I N  T H B
C!SI@i)Bia[!a
O ID»t FwUim .Tywai.t., Int., 1964, WntM tî iku rc.r rte.
“ It'fl y o u r  t u r n  to  w a sh  th o  d inhen to n l c h t—a n d  l o t 'i  
h a v e  n o  d e b a te  a b o u t  It!
Unwanted King 
May Try Again
llOMI'l (Alto -  U m birto  of 
Snvoy, Ita ly 's  la it  king, aaya he 
is ready tu iiinke Italy happy, 
picsuinubly by returning. He 
tuiggeidh ho lius doubts alxuil 
the riiaulta of tho referendum  
that changeil Italy fixiin u inon-
Qat some Boon/
D i]
M o ffto e n lo y !
Wflglfly’Y ^ i r m l n t .  U 0M bl9 l7 \ln t,  l  
■nd Juicy Fruit Qum nr« now avAllablo 
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A \  . ,1
archy to a republic.
'You know I am and alwnyii 
will be unlterl with you and 
ready to re.sutnn the road li^ 
gether to m ake out Ualv more 
happy ut all tiinek,” Umberto 
said in n m essage Sunday to a 
m eeting of a Young Monarcii- 
Isl.s' club.
The form er King lives in exile 
In I'ortugal and la barr«Ml from 
returning to Italy.
In the referendum  In June 
lUlti, 12,7UU,(H)0 Ituliiina vutcu 
for a reimblic and 10,700,000 for 
the monarchy. Since then Mon­
archist tlrenglh  In Italy had de­
clined, In the 1M3 genaral elto- 
tinnn Mormrchial parlies polled 
little more than 500,000 vnteii, 








Uy mid-Septemlf«r 31 foreign 
couulrlea, Conoda'a 10 pravlncM  
and tliu city of Harla had an­
nounced they would participate 




VOU CHIT HC.K OIGTLK/
6 H C  G M D
4 0  iT 'ti Al-L H lX eO ...'',R I P O H C ^  J lO Q T A 6 1 G T t 2K - . y  J j
t’V j ,
AflK NC
w M V ,it> tx y i/r  
TO  O O  T O  THLi A O Sj3Tf
A x o v ie e  W ITH>6u, & o y/jjOUICf
r
A w V B O lT /W A M r^* 
TO Sir WITH THE,
K POPULATION 
U ^ K P tjO S IO N F
T W O .W
O H 'tdY 'SO bH f* 
HOW MANY klO.*5 
HA5i SHC GOTff
IT’S  A  M R S .  n iL L V ,' 
S H E  W A N T S  r o  
K N O W  I f  A N Y  O P  K>U 
f l lU L S  A Q C  F C E E  j -  
T O N IG  H T ^
SHE NEEDS 
TWO BABV- 
3 lT T C »a.'
{ nInri?^ S?)
The Daily Courier
b )  T k ii i ia ia a  B .C . K «»kfia{)iem  t i m t w i ,
D«>>k A%«atete, Ualdmmik, B X .
k  'f. MteUfetN fuMtkhcf 
w e g D J t r .  fMnr<GMHKB i .  i m  ~  w m *  t
Unemployment Rate Is 
High Among Teenagers
U ti fKsi-ikb'k: tb i l  tlwre*-
K'hx-'i d a  £Ki« scaliie  it, t4»t lisie r*irf <.4 
« « fis |s lo i »e,a.5 a .a K « | la
Uic 1 4 4 9  Age g icH tp w 'to  w e  ta
tiie kbi.M' k  a .w e  liiw i ik ie e
U aiei ttie tticei i* ie erf
la  ihc 20-t)4 ) c w i  Age gstmp w 'to  w:« 
kbc*r to jc«  piriK 'ip«,r.ti. la  J id i  tiie 
UiMrmpla) c.»e«« rk ic i for tlie tw o group# 
wore, r e ip e c to e h ,  9 s  p er cea i wsd 2..? 
pe-r ceet,. O te r  ir»e c o au eg  *mu.{ tfe ae  
Will t e  ck*>« tu  ue& #.|,e r»  «
llie U bee l a i t e  #£4 u  i» k k e h  i te !  
aboo i 13 per cc«t wiS t«
« ad  ie e l ia g  wc#k.
h  l i  i « y  ck iv , erf comye, to  o i t f -  
%Xslt xiit exxmxxbic uupuM'tASX-t erf lieeii->
# |<  ittw iU j'iai siKiit tif iJ i v ,« -
itiu d  id p riK ia*  la  i?u» »j*
la  i!'* hMxt. *.fcJ I r*  c<
« il»  w e  jtT 'k i*  itt'Uit f i i i i  iupjitw i 
daeiiswlie*-, ce « !i..atoh- B,u!
>.Xie*.i tfe a ig e f* . p x iW ’A u h  k 't  
ii'«feise-|»'ie. w e a ACixmi wxi-ai pwtrfv 
k c i .
TifeM.K uaeEjplav'Ewrs! a  m p t* l
•  di!tiCul!> ifl th e  U S. k i ii i i
io d  l!»e b i f  P i e s iX t i i  K e m i t d i  a e w e d
•  C o m u o u ta r  i*a Y \* a tb  t s s f i k f i t s e E i
li)  e iw iu & e  trie  ),.>irta I ' .
Okies, a ksiliB g liusiiicssiima w'tw 
le r s e d  « i  tiv*! tw -,a '.!!tfe .
E i j i i k  t h i s  t h o a d i t ' f i f O s v k i S f  * I e S c i e » c «  
i te iu !  ieefes,gc.i» ‘'If  liw-a p sv X k ra t
W f M  c t!fv tt* rh  X k i!
:ti' v  
i * t i . I bvk
k!cu!i>rs Wil! t< Icri *a *.i4
V.trroesi, wsih itM't-Ltsuie k ’Cg-itm
effects £w oiw ccciMEtec w i  tocu! 
eurtictuie- Coake*|<jr&tl!i, the piorfrfem 
erf the iiau'wacd, ajtsJi,iileid. smemploi-* 
ed teem m e le q m 'ti spx'tel stud) 
pvirfiJCiBsl ttrfbcoftm.*
'lo  i^m e eiiem , u.asi.iikd 
(we wufk-ad job bwri«'t. Lebcw ua*- 
k»tt wopowt steep sujtia|~pey reQture- 
ttieaife itad oikar re*tiittK«».. Abo. wi 
itxtiaieaded efioti erf Eunj^tta wtge 
laws IS dtet ttyusy etaptoyei# cm sm  
liS'Ord w  hMt iaei.fcriCOc.«d teeaa|?ef» 
t& i O'its tijeia m  the y:*b; .Mr, Okies 
ttfg** taw p?itr»s»e©ii ibiodkj go skiw 
ta tias fk y  erf kpsiiatai, tad', e»,ploee 
!o em$mt taw ibe baidea orf 
iwtet l*«» Will biol fill oa iiisesipXied 
ycciili
la  W%k C iA W li kSij t!w C'ftitfd 
Sk.»se%. potvrnsaemi w t a4».iie| *pe-
aid C iw ^ s g  iCtoises wideh i i w l i T a e ,  
isitrftiiei i l  i s  s iiX ) d o e  lo 
fteJeciiJ lidJnit Of tsdilfci-
e,nwe„ ies-.iJ.ii is liui wt* tes-e fcieta 
d i i . i p p c c E ' a £ s . |  1 0  d i i c .  A J K c h e *  l a e k B S  
t») wLvh foicreiaeai cc*uii kftwl the 
fsfvi-'k.a,. Ml- Okies suggesi*., woc..l-i 
l« 't£i« irftrr irf » daect pwsiod s’ib- 
fc»-i> Of i ik c s i te  t i t  is fe -eauses u» e.a« 
iK*2iAgt t,4.€ij|'aL&i.e» to  |)iO *»de m - tX e ^  
jfirf* U is M s g  f t*  t e i ! i . i 3  c.-weJ'ttHy d e -  
hiwd dt-Me-i erf easlilkd Ufc*.
ksttisi tiJx-aise.Hes f «  ycrf* is swa* 
ly up la ti*e iet«t.pfrs, asd nt-ow erf 
'&em EiiJtssge a  Iki'lisps adaj-try, 
k tce  ASii i*s help, hal
it wJI &o5 be ti.5\,
Reasonable Rules
Ho df-iii ki nressH * pCes., lao
fe*rg*kuo | «  price-If w h sg , e*-p*ypfi- 
• t i o e  im ly  w h e n  w ces-i-w y  » o d  k fsir 
ihkk-c fi*  rv e n fK c h , 'Uses* w t  l i i t  
p o u n d  t u k i  u n d f f  wh.M.fj. th e  B n t i i h  
C o l u a b i k  H ) d i o  m d  A u ib o e t ty
H ) 'i  a  w ill i c q u i r e  ih t H t i t a d i  trf a ix e s  
d  tw id  ncedf-si fo r  tiiftitm -ctiC sa  o f  
l l i f t e  i- io fap e  d i m s  o n  llse C o tu m .b n  
R h e r  in  s t» w ih e s i!c tn  B  C' '!>»* r u t e i  
a r c  i j s d l f d  tn it tn  a  1 4 > p a |«  I x i o l k l  
p f t p a f e d  I n  B  C  H y d r o  fo r  p tiy p e t ty  
o n  t ie rs  w h o  Will h e  a f f e c t f d  b y  tlsq 
n i s i c i i c  C o h tt t ih ia  p c m e r  p t a |e c t .
The hoiiklcl, entitled l*n*pmy Own­
ers’ Guide, outlmei tfie iiepi B C. 
Hydro will use to purchase land for 
construction of the three storage dams, 
work camps, access roads and proper­
ties that will be flooded by the dam 
reservoirs. Any errors made in tsses*- 
Ing the value of the land or buildinp 
would be corrected, but apart from 
this ‘‘no changes will be made to our
Ofijpfeid ohferw TMi k»-wsi tW e will 
If* m  haffklB ifig ot f*sc<'«'»d.r9|.*' 
B C. Hydra swd t! bifgsumn| were 
persiiiied the hwd bw |am ert wtxild 
laeiitkHy fet o r «  lirta the easy bar- 
f t tr e n  and "this would be tmfalr."
'Use cc)!f|KTatK«t klw warned that 
k wtKiki not conclude any dealt at 
eiceiiJie pr'ices. "To meet one own­
er’s e ic tisn c  demand wtxild be un­
fair to other owners who settled on a 
reawmshle basil." F.xpropristkm would 
only be resorted lo in cates where 
'"we are unable to reach a settkment 
w'tth property owoets before the prop­
erty is required ”
IThe Hydro Authority would seem to 
hisT pven the matter cartful and 
earnest consideration. It would seem 
to be trying to be fair but, at the tame 
lime, quite rightly does not propose 
to be gouged. If ihe book is followed 
there would seem no good reason for 
screams of anguish from htc land­
owners.
Political Party Symbols
The donkey and the elephant are 
•till doing yeoman service as symboli 
of the Dcmoaatic and Republican par­
ties in the United States,
What would newspaper cartoonisti 
do without them during this hectic 
season of election campaigning? They 
are a reminder of the fact that the 
political cartoonist has been around for 
quite a long time, und that it was back 
in the 187()s that Ihe most famous of 
them all, Thomas Hast, hit upon this 
way of putting his political ideas 
across.
Originally Hast used the donkey, or 
jackass, to symbolize certain Democra­
tic editors and newspapers he didn’t 
like. The emblem is traced back to a 
Nast cartoon on Jan. 13, 1870, in 
Harper’s Weekly. In the cartoon the 
donkey represented the "Copperhead 
press’’, not the DcmcKratic party it­
self. I®tcr the artist used the donkey 
to typify the party more specifically.
Bygone Days
10 TEAB8 AGO 
OctotMir I0S4 
Weatlwnk I’TA supports the proposed 
pupil insurance plan. The first to bu«- 
f e s t  it, their idea w as turned down t)y 
the school l>oard. In terest was aroused, 
and other I’TA Kroups took tt up, and 
It ta now t>einK adopted. W. U arroch 
■ucceeda Carlo Hanson aa president.
M YKAR8 AGO 
Oetoher IMS
W. T. Cook, m anager of the Bank of 
Com m erce, transferretl to Lethbridge, 
A lberta F . M. Olstwrne, form erly m an­
ag er a t Salmon A rm  will be tho new 
m anager hero.
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&kiir Caarior G ita* a  l earaia a
A l l  THE WORLD'S A STAGE
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
fILACmiLUS' A(M.JS
X i-
la  y-M-j Sie-S.*t- ?S lis-..*. )t*i 
k iw niki rr*r trf ta  
a a c ie u  so &* KJwk&is C i_s t-y 
Mr. I>j4iey. CmidsoulAtxt t t  
H is lk.!i wki, I Lse to
&M«t' wrds Mr. D-jiiiey ils4 s*y 
Cs.kt edjiCktors a r t  a part 
trf f'hudl Ukiruaf - in  h u  loik Mr. 
l> jX ry seeisyed to iasiifkl* 
si'hiCfciii s teu id  i:*l*y a  ir.k}*.*' 
fwri to tlte  trk,totog.
Society wUhtt to be-li*ve f*r 
loo ttiA ily  Ihkt tekcheii nM  
t e ta k l  edtekttoo heve Use r«- 
to toJtill ktl tiirse 
dettrafc-le t r u t i  aad  hebUs m 
O'jr ycrjtli.- ftliist eoi'Ufosiefl! 
ii»d r» |cfic ijce»  k ff m \  Lunr.ed 
to the flk»5ft>o,»*.t or other kfeks 
of edarkUtioal oj.*j.«riunsty on 
Ci.fn|niiei, the ooui sljouM oot 
be txjiied thete,
T tnity. tiiore to  than ever be­
fore our yo-uUi u  extxised ever- 
tncreksingSy to !»hetvomena from 
which they learn. Ttus L* par- 
UeuikfTy true with tra its  of 
ch trk c le r. virtues and with 
vices. Very often a child is 
quit# shocked when he denotes 
the difference between theory 
and pracUce.
Our youth U not fooled for 
very long, for they a re  taught
to and to lie-
!‘»-e>eis tec.ej'!)' asj-d J>.
ibijm f i  f-1, tXoy l-c-»irj t'-y
arxi it J» le fy  t i u a  ic- 
tvi xh*:r
ttXkt ef V llje, 'l'!irirf-0.'r . Aim 
wttOK. does the j u ty  tot
BiOvldtof «Kir youth be?
Few . if asi.v, leather's would 
deny that rn a rac te r fcifraau&a 
bec-ome* an to te p a i  j.-*n of toe 
teaefiiftg jjrteess, but i» Bi*iJK.J,y 
a  c t« ijie i! '.« ila ry  eff<fa'!. Lt or- 
der to learn effectivei.v, char­
ac ter deve kj-pmrnt should stmul- 
taseou tly  take place. Good work 
habits, jiatirnce, tolerance, ua- 
derstaadiflg siKHild develop, b-ut 
Uiey will not fie-ee&sanly evoKe 
from  here. There are  far too 
m any variables mvolvrd.
If a child comes from a bom# 
w here there is evident love, 
(and Iherelof# tac rifiee t, imder- 
atandtng, loyalty, a sense of 
aelf-relstncc yet cix'){jeratit).n. 
the humility to adm it an Al­
m ighty and a re»i>ectaE)!e crxie 
of m orality, then our educatiofi- 
•1 ay stem has a real chance of 
prom oting good character de­
velopment.
If our m eans of public com­
m unication, our com m ercial 
world and our adult world as 
a whole m ake these thing* an 
in tegral p a rt of our m orals.
Four yean later, in 1874, the Re­
publican elephant waa bom in a car­
toon which appeared on Nov. 7 in 
Harpcr’i  Weekly. The elephant was 
used by Nast lo lyrabolizc this huge 
national Republican vote, not the 
party. Eventually, what started as a  
syntool of the Republican vote came 
lo stand for the party itself.
We have no such convenient sym­
bols of partyism in Canada for car­
toonists to play around with. The 
p a r^  leaders themselves have to be 
depicted in this guise, thus giving 
them, perhaps, an exaggerated sense 
of their importance.
At any rate, it tends to put the em­
phasis on the indiivdual rather than 
the party or the policies it espouses, 
and this is not a good thing. Leaders 
come and to, but party principles 
should— in theory, at any rate — be 
possessed of more enduring qualities.
— Kamlops Sentinel
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ganglion Lumps 
Not Preventable
By J08E FB  MOLNEB, M.D.
M YEAR8 AGO 
October 1034
A. K. tStuart lease a t the scene of the 
gold m ining a t Winfield reported sold 
tn  a Kelowna syndicate for $1,500, O ther 
leases taken out by M r. and Mrs. Me- 
M aster, Archie C larke, F rank  DeHart, 
P . M. Black and John Sommervllle. Tlie 
location Is tliought to be site ot form er 
riverbed.
46 TEAR8 AGO 
Oetebcr l«24
The Kelowna Growers Exchange had a 
big week, shipping a total of 87 cars, 18 
of these w ere McIntosh Beds to New 
York City. In Uie export list of cars to 
B ritain  w as a  stra igh t ca r of Cox's 
Orange.
80 YEARS AGO 
Octeber 1114
Sir R obert Badcn-Powcll, the Chief 
Pcout, ls8ite<l an  ap|)eal to OIrl Guides, 
frf whom there  a re  now scverni coriis, lo 
•sa la t the w ar effort caring for children, 
lo  relieve m others to work In sewing 
guilds, and  by collecting m aterials.
W YEARS AGO 
Oetaber IIM
Mr. C harles Geen, who some tim e ago 
bought 20 acres from  M r. Tom O rchard, 
has now purchased another 30 acres.
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat are  
ganglions? I understand they 
occur after a wrist injury. Do 
they also occur In the fingers? 
How can they be prevented and 
what is the treatm ent?  How do 
they differ from lipom as?—P.R.
A ganglion b  this sense (the 
s im e  word Is also used for a 
certain  p a rt of a nerve trac t)  is 
a sm all cyst, a defect to  the 
sheath of a  tendon. The m ost 
usual location is on tho back 
of the hand, but they can occur 
elsewhere.
An injury Is thought to be the 
m a b  factor b  cau ab g  a gang­
lion but there are  theories tha t 
other conditions m ay be in­
volved. There is no known 
m eans of prevention.
T reatm ent of a ganglion is 
usually for cosmetic purposes— 
the lump spoils the appearance 
of the hand. Or the possessor 
thinks it does. Less often a  gang­
lion m ay be painful and is trea t­
ed or rem oved for tha t rea.son.
Since the ganglion ia a cyst (a 
sac o r cavity  filled with fluid) 
aspiration (rem oval of tho fluid 
through a hollow needle) is one 
treatm ent. Sometimes an Injury 
breaks the cyst open and lets 
it drain. But these cysts can 
recur, and the m ost certain  
melho«l probably is surgical re­
moval.
A ganglion is a fluid-filled af­
fair. A lipoma Is a fatty  tum or 
o r growth beneath the skin.
D ear Dr. Molner: Does tic 
douloureux have anything to do 
with shingles? P lease send mo 
your booklet, ‘T h e  F ac ts  About 
Shingles.—A.E.S.
n ie r e 's  no connection, ‘Tic** 
is a painful Inflam m albn of 
sensitive nerves of tho face; 
shingles Is a  virus b fection  of a 
nerve trunk. Both a re  painful. 
T reatm ents are entirely  differ­
ent.
m e to an urologist.
The specialist said m y bladder 
w as in good condition and not 
the cause of the trouble and 
tha t a caruncle doesn 't l)ccome 
m alignant. 1 got the idea th a t 
It wouldn't m a tte r if I forgot 
about it, but he sent me back 
to  m y doctor with in.struclions 
to use a stronger solution of 
•Uvcr n itra te .
After a few trea tm en ts it 
c leared  up and I w as dism issed. 
I t  la te r returned  but we have 
m oved to another state. Should 
I  be concerned about it? Isn 't it 
possible for ANY tissue to l)c- 
come m alignant? I.i surgery  the 
only sure treatm ent? — MllB. 
8.G.
A caruncle is a polyp-like 
growth a t the opening of the 
u re th ra . Yes, any tis.sue CAN 
become m alignant. T here’s no 
reason to get rid  of a caruncle 
for tha t reason, any m ore than 
you would consider getting rid  
of your fingers to prevent can­
cer.
Caruncles do not, just by be­
ing there, become cancerous. 
Tliey do, however, usually cause 
considerable distress a t tim e of 
urination, and perm anent cor­
rection is rem oval by cau tery  
o r by surgery.
Need for treatm en t depends 
on pain or disturbance In urina­
tion. A fold of the m em brane of 
the u rethra  m ay protrude and 
resem ble a caruncle, but this 
is a less painful condition.
PEN PAL BOIJGIIY
NANAIMO, H.C. (C P I-A  noto 
w as found Inside a crnic of Scot­
tish kippers from a kipper 
packer seeking a Cnnndinn pen 
pal. A 10-ycnr-old girl was spe­
cified.
to ta  itotd ofcly to es  fta . * •  e».
J'-rVl fS iililir*
T.» Syj'tof t ' t e ! I r r  tf .
fr'L'SJ-.t’t. Ijdu'SlJos docs mo! 
lik e  [..lii'e la a \»eu'j;,ra. oq tfj# 
It lik e s  jtete to a very 
b_sy i i 'r t L
Tv.no treq jrE 'Jy  effective help 
ficija schoGj be-cviix.es ixripoisiUl# 
be-cius# cf toe v iiik tice  't)e-t*eea
tim^i'y and rustitfii. Bow caa
tidtoest be tssUlied w bta  
pijiess !» all a ttoikl has b e ra  
r*,ix>sed to? How caQ ladustxi- 
ousness be p ra iied  wheo Dad 
ofx-aly p re f tis  to Uv« off &o- 
Ciety? How ran  love ef another 
l:*e taught when odly self-lo)'# 
IS exrtriplifsed at home and pro­
moted to our com m ercials?
How can loyalty fo itered  
tn a civtliiatioa m  preoccupied 
With L-nage creation? If our 
ifliooli made youth m ore dense 
and therefore less analvtic, 
tfien perhaps a new set of values 
could evolve. If our youth did 
not look to adults for exannile 
and for guidance, and if our 
youth feel compelled to respect 
wh.1t they see, then our youth 
Will aUo feel compelled to  im i­
tate.
Last but not least, too fre­
quently parent-m ade and so- 
cicty-m adc emotional problem s 
hinder and even block gocx! 
charac ter development. How 
con a child that feel.* unwanted 
or an obstruction to his paren ts 
feel secure enough to build 
him self up into anything? Do 
paren ts expect teachers to love 
their children for them , even 
tliough there m ay be 180 stu ­
dents going through one teach­
er'.* cIa,*.*room in a day?
It Is foolhardy to expect our 
schools to do all these things for 
society, education does not take 
place there alone. T eachers play 
a vital part, but they a re  not 
alone. Good teaching should 
stim ulate good ch aracter, but 
what about m ath, science, his­
tory, etc.? Admittedly, teachers 
have the dominant role in so­
ciety, but they are  not alm ighty.
(AN INTERESTED PARENT)
Ylrfa WMfc*!
B*m i i a a i i f c
A te b o c ra ti*  «ikv« <rf aau- 
ste'teiikattoa u  lapiaag txtwad 
to# Ik'iSuA pulsxcid 
BniKiai g«a«siiMy mm rmcd- 
Bki to  to t  c to to  e l to# mkKtxm 
l6i*tlii wssfc a  yawto Tk* m m t 
e m  to# di.gw,fciiaaa 
id Pm'mMktm m  'Smge. o&d 
IxJitog a metm M i4#y» totoc v® 
CKt LF—i,* mmA  sttortor tosa  
&2i Two BKtoto tike  to * , hoii '(I 
u  sttol k«4  to t a '«  to#
But. b e 4 a d  th# kkvto to ii 
p£.'iicy tp(aes.'*it* Of to# ktoiiM't, 
t t . s d  b t & t e i  t o e  h u 3i t t t 4 »  s t M t u y x  
'to$» id tooa l . i to  ro&X-
dAtos, f i > r n t . a  u  b e j B 4  t w e p t  tiad 
I'tvii&iu.ed by a otm liuAg, 
w torh r*ii'*.ar»at^' p*xi.lk4i tsi# 
Go4i»«'tor' phc*am «to* »  i ’.S A, 
tad  toe gtammg ogmxm m 
aa*. Tbi* I* iia if iy  a ttvukwaa, 
t a  t o  tati»
#4*. tg'tsmt toe "jet 
t i . t  £b t? k*  c ry  cf iue-ii-
ixwLto-iaJki a j 'to g  to* 
f i t t x  mkitsm t u t #  taciMM..
Wito i , « w . p e ( S ' V
ao-m ftoi ttiefct
*? f'r.vX’d w ia  4** aJWr
»..-ai.te'i£wd 4«y #
r-Uiiay t,U:V..Krfrr w ki.*  cw.H-4'tea 
t t s n e i i  » iia  i%* gss*!** 
h r ' i i v f i i A  t i t  » a  t o *  E M M d  V O  o g l * #  
* ; ; t o  t o e  C a t x e i ' V f c U i #  * i e c i » . i a  
li ytoa U te te rd  
of 111 a n ,  tirep it i te  te * .
s e n  i t  j  » * ) . ' '
N 'w te is  vx) o h ea  tuibed mza 
toeur Cioeiey by elecUicierX' 
to f  pcJtif.i*£4--|toS m  we h iv e  
been la C i x n i i - a r e  lx)k.uig 
l i -k ia ie  At toe ‘'ta rau  wtto;.k-t 
{'lillci ' ih ititt 14 toe l,Xki»ur
F  » i  ? y  ' »  t i f c j  L t f  V  i i  t o i '  J  .
D E tX iN E  o r  AOtlAUSM
B ru iia 'i  La t o  Party' u  «up­
per t e l  by to* orgaaited  la t o '  
itioveiurjit. Ua* ixe oixa 
K e*  Detr*cci'*,uc Farty , But d 
li  m-ofh lifcwe de}'«*»l«*t u ix*
It hir lU cottjvii., »ap5,Kjrt «jjd 
f,uxi» ihaa 14 Our own offspraig 
cf the farrsier-worker party 
en g isa ily  called uv* CX'F. And 
Ua» sfiiw an  to txe toe g ftt te n  
obstacle to toe Latx» Forty ai 
toe present electios, for to# 
latror mov"emeni here ho* be­
come outmoded *1 an effeeuv# 
ch*.*a|»ii® of the worker. lt» 
cie» have not changed as jts 
ta rg e u  have been attatned, and 
toe advent of autom ation has 
k f t  Its toiakmg far behtnd.
White collar workers, fore­
m en and skiUfd workers were 
toe ihock troops la the attack 
OQ the now discredited concept 
of the total Welfare Slate. Other 
blue collar workers now agree 
with those that, while there was 
and still is a duty to protect 
the needy, there is no call to 
overtax w age-eam ers to provide 
welfare services for those wtio 
a re  not in need.
With 44 {>er cent of Briliih  
fam ilies now rich enough to own 
the homes in which they live, 
there is naturally  a growing dis­
enchantm ent with toe low-grad# 
universality which a welfare 
sta le  brings. With only 341,589 
m en and women—or less than 
1 % per cent of the labor force— 
without jobs, the newly-prosper­
ous workers believe that they 
can spend their record earnings 
on their own requirem ents mor# 
appropriately than civil servants 
con do this for them.
REFLE4T OUR ‘nilNRINO  
The Conservative P arty  re­
flects this widely-held belief, 
and points out th a t every wel­
fa re  service provided for those 
who cannot afford to buy it for 
them selves m ust be paid for by 
those who can afford to pay— 
and this m eans that every wage- 
earner m ust pay higher taxes. 
And taxes in Britain today are  
so crippllngly high that they ac t 
as a disincentive: why strive to 
earn  more, if the governm ent 
will take the bulk of that 
"m o re"  aw ay from  you?
. Bsi aimclIsM is ^
Brvyuia u  bemi iw ia talrfy  •>.' 
MdAteghtei by toaM two mt*
id Skew sa*uf|i4. wlsti.'il 
paralkd tik# • « «  n o u d  mm  prw- 
v'lOto#' sot#oh id Utit okappan ior 
boat priMik of MtvMfeaal 
#*terpfiM m. UXX, SsiMdur 
Bai'ry G Jd"«ater. m d  to* mm  
twted ii4'«aaay ainfa*#a a# Canteta 
Clw ixMuMtors dkat toe s^araF 
t» g  d  s*at4. Vi {wvfci# w#M.ar* 
k t t  goe« ta r — pkrwa**
too far. Tb,* otoer .aays Btat t i*  
u i t e  a a t gut
w  ratU'Ki ito« bfak# w'tkab out- 
d a te !  u£i.a* au#
w,iMB i&a»»,u-yii pnwtockntty.
Fbitec (akis y a
few vm*4 ago atoaa.te} toat 
to# Lac*r Forty wottM W"ai to* 
&'itu!.a cotsslortatrfy.
.B&t tou) r#c#£.uy dtctected WW 
wa*v id xa.’.ai, cvkai-efvati)# 
to.'ite.u»,g feai M I'uauiy
Vv4r)4 XIol li U tojW a  Ivai 
r a . a
P r o s p e c t if ig  l u r e  
A i l r a c f s  H u n d r e d s
i C F t  -  ,U.«# 
to*.s p'ri«.*4 #1# 
te tsEiVil tk ii t td  te to* 
i< #  F f te iw c to r '- * ' h - ' l a a i
T te  4i.4it.ul* toctei#  koger'i. 
te-i.vtsx.ef t».teiA-ui#r c»|»
t i t n t i .  i t a r b e r *  a & l  *'»-
erag# c i t u .« t i  w ta W'lto t i to t r  
to  t a k e  a a 'v o a ta i '*  erf ta..»is e.'w- 
pkiyiutm  «  **i*ai*J la.
‘i'b# tv  l it  - 'woe.'kiy tv tJiiag  
*■*».£.k'4i» a ic  b» 'l,£i*
o»4
tTkamber d  Mu';*'* il****.* ar*
L e k j  l a  a  h ta fe  *,vfecfc'4. with to­
rn ucua*  top vfclvrf-
ally a®y iro i i tg  tioa*
teg *uto.'.if'iut5i
Mar* ikaa  $7X0 ai.ud«olt bav* 
graduated  to* csxaa# tsrsc#
It was e tta U sh e d  44 years ag a  
Many w«st t«  ta discover rK h
ewe drpcwus arxt *om# beearr-*
e x ecu tiv e*  m  c';i.‘;.i£.g c r g a a u a -  
tioes,
TYi* c l i i s e i  e o s c i j d *  t o  th# 
stir teg.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIXH P l l M
Oct. 4. IH4 . . .
Vienna was tom  by revo- 
latKio H I years ar-» today 
— in SHA~<.!oe of many rev- 
o.lutk'®» that occurred tn th# 
w alli cai-iiat follow mg th# 
declarslioa of w ar by Aua- 
tr ta 's  em tieror agatost Hun­
gary. IXsnng the revolt, 
which saw the m urder of 
w ar m tn iiie r Count Balllet 
van l-atour, vtolepce and 
destruction wer# everydsy 
features.
I t n  — Th# first talking 
film, Th# J a i l  Singer, s ta r­
ring Al Jolsoo. ot»er.ed to 
New York.
l$5t—Russia’s rocket Lu­
nik 111 circled the mcxin.
First BerM War
Fifty years ago today, in 
1914, P rim e M inister Sir 
RoEvert Borden announced 
tha t the second Canadian 
contingent was to be organ­
ized; fighting in the BattI# 
of the Aisne moved north­
w ards f r o m  the River 
Somme.
Recond Werld War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day, In 1939. H itler. In a 
S;veech a t the Reichstag, 
I»roi)osed a peace plan and 
disclaim ed further territor- 
iul n e e d s ;  MaJ. - Gen. 
A. G. L. McNaughton was 
•I>fX)lnted c o rnm ander of 
the 1st Canadian Division.
VIGOROUS COMEBACK IN NIPPON
Industry's Giants March
TOKYO (A P )-J a p a n ’s giant 
industrinl em pires, which the 
United State.* occupation forces 
di.sbanded a.* u n d e m o erotic 
after the Second World W ar, a re  
staging a vlgorou* comeback.
The shadows they cast on 
Jnpnne.ie Industry are  alm ost 
a* huge as they w ere two 
decades ago, although m inor 
Industrial groups have em erged 
in the post-war years.
The two decades, however, 
have brought a b o u t  som e 
changeK.
M anaging system s a t the top 
efipeclnlly have umiergone d ras­
tic changes—from "fam ily  dic- 
tator.ship’’ to "con.sultations" 
among top executives.
Until tbo end of the w ar, ■ 
handful of famiiles, m erchants 
by origin, held light control of 
Jn))onese Industry.
Outstanding a m o n g  them 
w ere nam es like Iw asakt, Mit­
sui and Kumltomo. 'Die Iwnsa- 
kl* w ere lielter known as "M it- 
HublHhl" (llirec diam onds)—ih* 
brand carried  by scores of cor- 
iMiratltois directed by the fam -Kiri
ily.
Nows a lclMa credited to It or th*
A itnc  Press or (teutera m this
T p p w  aw* ato* itM »o«il m m  ptiblMihed 
ihcrein All rigbla of republtcation of 
apcctal dispatches herein a r*  a ls o ' r*> 
ittirv«<L
IN PASSING
A woman wear* shoe* that arc ityi- 
i*h and neat . . . Rcgardlcs of pain 
they inflict on her feet.t
D ear Dr. Molner: After my 
uterus and tiil,)** were yeniovctl, 
I had tho belief thut'tnci'rf would 
be no more interest In sex rela­
tions. But I find this Is not so. 
How can this b«7—J.K .
You w ere m i s i n f o r m * d .  
T here’s notliing unusual about 
you. In fact, you ar*  entirely 
norm al. Hysterectom y does not 
dim inish Interest In sexual re la ­
tions. Of course, pregnancy la 
no longer possible.
D ear Dr, Molner: P lease dls- 
(fiiifiH a carwncle of the u re th ra . 
My doctor was treating  It with 
five f)fr cent sliver n itra te  and 
w hen It di in 't respond he sent
BIBLE BRIEF
"livhen I say nnto the wilckcd. 
thous ahalt surely die; and thou 
givcst him not warnrng. nor 
apeakcst to warn the wicked 
from bis wicked way, to save 
hla life; the asm* wicked naan 
•hall die la hla Inkiulty; bnt hla 
Mood will I require at thine 
liasMl.’‘-K!aekUI 3:18.
When m an accepts the Izord, 
he aulom aiicnily assum es tho 
respunnibillly of reaching thoso 
W’ho have hot f()(irid Hlirt. I f  we 
care  we will share. "H e that 
knoweth to do good and do«;ih it 
not to him  It Is sin.”
In the la tte r part of the  lOth 
crn lu ry , each of tiie thr«>o fam- 
ilie* began tn liulld up a cluster 
of cor|x»rntlons. Each covered 
alm ost every ibronch of tnislness 
—banking, ln.*ii,irnnce, chem ical, 
t e x t i l e ,  electric, m achinery, 
shipbuilding and shipping.
TTie governm ent gave the 
fam ilies every aid in an effort 
to catch up with advanced West­
ern  nations, especially in heavy 
Industry,
t ’OPllOll WE8T
The government built fnctor- 
Icfi copying tlioiie in WcHlern 
coiinlricH hiid g av e  th e m  to thh 
privileged families for almoxt 
nothing.
The.to pruverful fam ilies la te r
cam e to be known as "Zalbatsu 
fam ilies" and the corporations 
gathered under their control 
were called "Zalbatsu co rra ra - 
tions."
The Zalbatsu installed their 
m em bers as the highest execu­
tives of o ther firm s and held 
enough shares, in some cases 
up  to 100 per cent, to control 
them .
By the tim e Jap an  bowed to 
the Allied forces In 1945, Mitsui 
controlled 204 firm s, Sumitomo 
directecl 120 and the Iwasnkis 
84, all the  top ones In Jap an ’s 
industrial setup. Those figures 
did not Include m any subsid­
iaries run by the Zailmtsu,
Tho Allied forces brandc<l the 
Zaibatsu industrial em pires as 
"monopolistic, u n d e  m ocratic 
•n d  feudalistic."
The flccu|>atlon forces purged 
the Zaibatsu families from tho 
JaiM nese industrial picture and 
confiscated tho shares they hold 
to  control corporations.
Another blow was in store. 
Tho Allied forces ordered 18 
giant Zaibatsu corporations l)e- 
longing to the three families 
broken up ami their subsldiaricH 
freed, Tlie 18 included such 
giants as Mitsubishi Heavy In­
dustries, Mutsul Mining and 
Bumitomo Electric.
ZAinATSlJ UNITED
However, as Jap an  began re­
building Its economy from  the 
postw ar sham bles, the form er 
Z a l b a t s u  cort>orations em ­
barked on a search  for unity.
Th* form er Zalbatsu lieuten­
an ts and m anagers got togetlier 
for regular consultations on 
various levels, beginning wllh 
the chuirm nn and iireuldent 
■'TeVel.'*''"*...... ........... ...... ........................ ..
As unity has returned. Mime 
distxsnded corporations have re ­
m erged,
The most conspicuous was the 
reb irth  last June of Mitsubishi 
Heavy Industrie*.
Three firm s—Shin Mitsubishi 
Shipping a n d  E n g in ee rin g - 
m erged into what they were be­
fore the w ar, Mitsubishi Heavy 
Industries.
Tlie new firm  enjoys 63 tier 
cent of the m arket in paper- 
m aking m achinery, 46 |ier cent 
in boilers for iiower plants, 40 
per cent in liollers for factories, 
28 p«-r cent in shiptHiliding, all 
the biggest shares In Jn|m n.
E arlier this yenr, another dis­
banded firm , MitKublshi BhoJI 
(trade), singed a s|>eciacular 
comeback. Its annual sales to­
tal close to $.T,000,0(K),000, equiv­
alent to one-third of Japnn 'a 
national .liudget. The firm 'a 
branches a r e  scattered the 
world over.
POI.LOW LEADER
The Mitsui and Sumitomo 
groups have also followed Mit­
subishi’s suit nn a bit sm aller 
scale and with a slower iem|io,
I-ast May, the Jopanese had 
an opixirtunity to see just how 
fa r the glnnt economic grnupa 
have come back.
Top executives of each group 
closeted them selves for trade  
talks wllh Soviet Deputy I’re- 
m ler A. 1. Mlkoyan wlm was 
here on a  two week visit as 
a leader of a Bovlet p arlia ­
m entarian  dclegnilon. Gno a fte r 
another, each group iounde<l 
out the Kremlin official on 
trad e  oiitxirtunities In tho Soviet 
Union.
N ewspapers front-paged the 
m eetings as e|>och-malilng in 
th a t iho big firm s w ere showing 
tlieir unity in public and also
Jn
dealing wllh the Sovlol Union.
Tlie reorganl/ed  Indunirial 
em pires have begun to speak 
up again.
"Son of the Dragon" For All 
Who Are Young At Heart
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Invite The Flea Brains 
To Subm it  Their Recipes
D*Af Aaa I j if ik f*  M r fexs-.ftv* >«ir* t-
W h ile h e a d U ila c h c r  j /\[^OUND TOWN
B etro thal Annourrcecl!--^  - - - - - - - - - -
r*..n't
t>*.ad Afd I h-iV'c te co  m Am *4;to*vr t-’-r  Xma iiiiTUt-a i
fcsr fight yr*f» Ctof i.tLf to-.v *.*»' '-«!» i t  tl.cu f:.. . ■..*-*? * «■
AbTvoft fivr. W# trould kri* Uj,U»'.e _ *{'*t:to;*i amt i te > - r  
luiv* Aocrttef t'Klkl but I’v'f Ivrca: £.t*..fw U L;.su.i.) Ui»!;i af.-l-l.
bavln.| A tel c4 Uw.bW cctUfig-tu f )v®» dv l •'* 4 ir  Ugint»i.ng' 
prcftiAnl Wom*n who h»v«* rv4 ,ta  iju*r**T ov*r Itir.rs.
• iD tr tta c rd  t te  fruitrAtk*. c»n 't , , * j i  r.sKtit I Askrvl her u* givf 
te A f l te  how d rp m iin *  it u  n  up »n»4 trU te r  rd r.tiv r the
Tbii Aftrrwcjo 1 Attrmlrd •  rnusl h irr h f ’p She trp lifd ,
church Auii.liAry mfeUng. The • 'S ,-7 »n rr *11 I'v* put u;> Aiih
 ̂ ft
I *£«
tellowtnf r tm tr k i  a ere rsiAd* lu 
m*;
"Why Are you lo  la iy ’ Why 
don 't you have another baEjy'" 
••My daughter ii three year* 
younger than you are and '•he 
i l  way ahead ot you Her 
fourth i» due next month "
■'I certainly hoi»c you are  try- 
lo g . my dear. IlT  unfair In the 
child when you ra b e  jusl one,”
I went home from the meoUng 
to tear* and had to take a tran- 
quUlrer. WlU you jilease tell 
m e how to deal wtih jieop'** 
m ake iuch comment*’
tolAN'T COPE 
Dear CanT Cojje; People who 
m ake such tasteles.* rem arks 
a re  tastete**, four-<loor clods. 
You should understand, how­
ever, that they mean no harm , 
This la their way of showing 
friendly Intereat. Meantime, 
why don't you mvlte all well 
meaning flea brains to submit 
their ture-flre recliies?
D ear Ann l-anders; Disguise 
this letter as best you can but 
p lta tc  print It. I can 't have your 
■nawer coming to my home.
My wife, Emily, was raised 
by tt relative who has a great 
deal of money. Emily stands tn 
Inherit everything tecause  tht 
relative Is on the out.n with 
everybody In the family. Sh 
never leaves her home and 
doesn’t  like “ strangers” so 
Emily m ust go there everyday 
to  cook, clean the house and do 
the laundry. When the relative 
i s  lick (which la a good part of 
the tim e' Emily carries rnenl.s 
to  her on a  tray .
We haven 't had a vacation In
'rtAtofS G.ATsciS.. * rrrf"yA.*.;*ed 
u-., to.;f j '. '. i i i J  b* M rs  
t ' 4-.'.jrt4 ;'..*r'.'..*,.i*.T5 i£ to<*
v.''i-.i.i,.4.(4.E Vi.icy W'f'.it Cki'.,*'..
** lL«if t.'.i'. i'-'-x'-tiy r'-f*'! 
i i j j  ( J  I.’S.# i - # * s v e  T L #  m . e f ' t t o i ; 
».»s to'-i-J *  to-; ■’* i J  Tt 
l i t  V i I r i U ' t o ' A  h - i -
te f r # s*:.;ft.h‘--t Ml » * ;# ’
»*ivA.I by mrmlwJ * t i  ILej
I «.'(I) E  . mtt-i to,j
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It can 't te  much 'f.cgcr,"
I nred 'f''...ir f4:ni-'‘n 
-PK toS C H lP rU 'N  PLEASE 
Dear Prrscnptson: The wh(Te 
deal .imrlU like lavt wvek's fish.
If your wife ds.*e» mhesU the 
bundle would it be worth a dam- 
aged m arriage, neglected chil­
dren. ixvof he.ilth and the know­
ledge that )he catered to a de­
manding and rrration.il woman 
for years In order to rash  in? 
And how would you feel, know­
ing that you let Imt do It?
A i!
Etl» s. t 
the H
i A f s rrw e ll  jA.rty was h#tJ f . r ’ ' ” 
iMr. and Mr*. K. C. “
T 'ri.liv  evrn-ng »te.n . . .  -
Mrs. Mcnle Ll.*dfa e c tc r ta to rd i ''•
Social I tem s 
From P each land
Mr, aad Mr*. J. H W.bon 
recrntly atten.'.rd •  la tte r .r .g  at , . , nelghl*'-:-. their
Park nmy VT c d c te .t -  f c l i i ’̂ . ^ i ^ . r c S l V e n u e  if tc rtrig the ftah birthday of fo r r ir -^ ,^ ^
i S T  t e u Y  aoY ^dank M lx w d l> n  Monday t o  At tend  a family 
twin brothers. , reunion m Tctc-n.o.
.Mr. and .Mrs. te s lie  Maxwell 
flew from CrowU-rough. ilng- 
land, for the occasion, and have *
since rcturmxi to their home.
<•




Mf a ; : . . . l l A r o i ’.-''
g.nx tinging 
t f  fret.hmrrita
t'.r,.!
,c w hr n a 
.J.e: g.V.tU’Uxi at 
Ch'.irth m hi* 
..Br ' f t
was rntoyc-d and 
wrre servevS.
Mr. AS.1 Mr* ft W. Stewart
Afid tl-.'e* )-;>toVf*iS t Ml-
4 ;ea <-f Kl;,:';;*;} 1.4*# wef* ft-
srfit at th* Ewne of the
f.iir .T t’a !..»,tter, Mr*. C. P-
y .ru a i t  .\U".» at tiif bom ci of 
■hr;r n'.an.y fs.cft'ia La th* dU- 
t i u t
Sir. and Mr* V. R, McDc'.nagh 
j ; , n t  the weekesd at EaJerby 
xuit-ng varioj* rnim l'cr* of
ih n r  family and friend*.





r tO lH  O S  LTD. 
rA«A* :i:-T is4
fat hufve drl .very
Mr. and Mrs. Wer.n.an Lang- 
,U,n of White Rock. B.C. were 
Interest to curler* Is the rr-en t gucsti a t  the home of
Iltodrna Cooney.
Mrs. W. C. Weill who was a
of her .-.on-in-l!tw
nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Monte EUdon. has returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon G arlingejher home In Victoria.
and their two children. Tam m y j rk u iite lle  B irro n  leftand Ceoffrey are returmm; to M‘s» IXmalxlle Marrop lert
Dear Ann Landers; It's  much 
too early to lie thinking alxiut 
Christmas but a certain some­
body In this office can think of 
nothing else.
Our office haa an annual 
Chri.stmas party  a t which every­
one gcta gassed. This ha.s Ix-en 
going on for aa long as I have 
iH'cn here, which is 15 years, 
and the last few Christm ases 
I've been In charge of arrange­
ments.
The man who played Santa 
Claus at last year's  party  made 
a good thing of It for hlm.sclf. 
He kls.sed each of the girls (and 
no )iei'k either I as he handtnl 
them tholr gifts.
He asked me this morning If 
he can be Santa again thl.s year 
-—even offered to rent hla own 
suit. What shall I say?
-B E E D IE  
Dear Beedle: A holiday kiss 
tlmmgh three feet of beard 
can 't do much liarm —or much 
gcxid either, for that m atter.
te 't the old lH>y huve his an 
mini thrill. (It round aa If he's 
due for retirem ent soon.'
their home in Duncan. V.l- after 
a 10-day vi-sit willi the fo tn ier's 
mother, Mrs. Belli (iarlingc, 
and hi.* grandm other, Mt >. Erevl 
Topham Sr. and oUier relatives.
Hay Spackman nnd Walter 
P a rr of Toronto flew In from 
Vancouver on Friday evening to 
v iiit tlie form er's father, H. B 
Sparkm an, his brother P. U. 
Spackman nnd his sister Mrs. 
George Smith. ___
this weekend for Hawaii where 
she will enjoy a two weeks holl 
day. Slie was acct inpanicd on 
the trip  liy three friends from 
Kamloot>8.
Of
of'«cn t'x.-nsj Sri to l#- neM on 
Than'siCixst'.g Day at the Mc'.m- 
tain Sh.ntows Curling club, n i ix  
il the first Ixsnspie! to be spon-1 
sored bv the club  .md it i-- j 
h o M  th,it It will te fo m e  a ;  
monthly event. Hlnks a te  al­
ready  entered  frotn C;i!.:.iry.| 
Vancouver, and ixiiiits m tlie j 
Inter ior .  An Interesting fe.itiire | 
of till’. Ill n -piel will l>e that, no; i 
only m en 's  rinks niul mixed i 
rinks m ay enter,  tmf ladle--' 
rinks will also Vh- welcome,
SCHNEIDER'S
C A R P U S  & O R A PK S
Aut!'‘ort;i*vl dealer for 
Harding Carpet*
H h ert Quality C*>*la Lea*
fo r  Inforrnatnm and 
estimate* ph'-’n#
fred b am  A Sana Ltd.
4RI Bernard Av*. 762-2021
Sm ooth Fabrics Are Liet-Motif 
Of Paris W inter Collections
The CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GWENETH LLOYD and  BETTY EARRALLY
and
MAUREEN BAKER
Will ho ld  C lasses fa r Hcgiiincts .tt
The OKANAGAN MISSION eonimcnclnR Oct. 7
3-1 p.m. for 6 to 8 yrs. — 6-5 p.ni for 8-10 yrs.
For Registration and Inquiries 
Phone 766-6266 Ix-forc noon
LATEST NEW YORK MENACE 
IS THE "NANNY NAPPER'$ / /
NEW YORK (A r '~ -’'Nnnny. 
naiipera” arc  prowling Cen­
tra l P n rk 'i sldewolks In brood 
daylight.
They are  well-to-do women 
iearchlng for nurse* to take 
care of their children. I  li st 
they ''c a se ” the white-clad 
n an n I e I who walk their 
rharges In the park, then they 
try  to entice them away from 
their employer!'
They offer more money, or 
le^s work or fewer children to 
take core of, or all three. 
Tht* la how they operate: 
lIUHUOlly, they will rlt on n 
park beneh fbr a few dava, 
observing the passing |>arade 
of nannies from tho wealthy 
al'artm enta tn mid • M anhat­
tan. They exam ine the nan­
ny's api*«arance n n d  her 
m anner wtth children.
Then, a chance encounter 
and •  casual conversation.
"M y. what a wonderful 
haby l”
"1’hnnk you m a 'am ," »nys
 th«  nanitf....» ,,^K f'r:«M -...Sw e-..
dish readheoil.
"H e seema so well - I)©- 
katroft"
'"n»nnk you.”
"Have you worked for hln 
mother long?”
"For five months, m a’am ,” 
"Are you hnp|»v there?" 
"Well , , ”
'The nanny - nninier learns 
that t h e Swixll.sh woman 
earns 150 a week ond that 
her employer tries to get her 
to do ironing and housework. 
aiKl drinks n bit In the after­
noons and liecomes .surly.
"How about coming to work 
for me? I’ll |>oy you *65."
i)ne mother, found luishlng 
her own carriage  through the 
p a r k ,  eatH'cised Indlgunttun 
when n s k ^  alanit her exjierl- 
Vnce* with nannies.
"I 'm  finished with them .” 
ahe said. " I ’ve leaned over 
backwards. I’ve bought them 
all the special kind* of fixxl 
they wanted. I’ve got In our 
closet a t home all those white 
uniforms In s I x different 
• I re s "
She had six nannies riult 
till. »unimer
'■“ ""MdaL’'nanhle!i geE 'betw w h'
135 and W5 a week, with nxnn 
•nd board.
St. M a rg a re t 's  W.A. 
M ee t In Kelowna
A short reviort of the meeting 
on the Dominion Board of the 
W.A. was given by Mrs. C. W. 
Altken.s. a t the first meeting of 
St. M nrgnrct's Woman’.*. Auxil­
iary for the fall nnd winter scn- 
.son, held on Friday, nt the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Young In Kelow­
na. was well attended.
Mr.s. Young wa.s nmKilnted of­
ficial delegate to attend the WA 
Areh<lenconry meeting to be 
held in 0.suyvH)s on October 29 
Several other m embers ex 
pressed their wish to attend.
Tuesday, Novemlier 17, hn* 
been set n» the date for the 
annual ba/uur, to be held In the 
Athletic Hall. Arrangem ents for 
this event will be made at the 
November meeting, to be held 
ut the home of Mrs. C. W. 
A It kens.
An Intereatlng letter was rend 
from the branch’s iirnyer-piirt- 
ner, the Rev, I), A. P. Smith, 
who hu.'i recently returned from 
a year's course at Hi. Augus­
tine's College, Canterbury, Kent, 
England, Mr. Smith has been 
apiiolnled chaplln of Trinity 
College, Toronto.
PARIS (Reuters) — Smooth 
aurfaced fabrics are the leit-mo­
tif of the P aris  winter fashion 
collectlona.
The dom inant trend of the 
new fashions In baserl on crl.xjj. 
flat-finlsh fabrics used to pro­
duce aupple Liody-conr.cloua sil­
houettes.
Severe fabric* as gabardine, 
coachm an’s elotli, broadcloth 
nnd whli>cordi are Uie de. Ign 
c rs’ leading choice for coat.s 
nnd suits. IJghtweight ra in ­
proof gnbanilne coatings nr» 
lined with brushed wool for ad 
dltlonnl warm th.
Diagonal a n d  herringbone 
weaves provide the interest ot 
serge, cavalry twill and otto­
mans.
Colton corduroy, featured in 
Ixith narrow  and wide ribs, 
stages a big comeback a t Dior 
and Balenciaga.
Tweeds a r t  far less In evi­
dence than In past seasons. 
Fluffly, Iong-hnlrc<l twceil.s are 
out, replaced by flat surfaced. 
Inccy woollen fnlirlcfi with a 
iinnd-loomed effect. Balenciaga 
uses soft angora wools ond new 
fabrics woven with raw knitting 
yarns
Nina R k cl makes a  feature of
cashm ere for full-length, tubu­
lar, e v e n i n g  and flrealde 
dresses, often given a  luxury 
hem of mink.
Silk corduroys and crochetcxl 
chenilles lake priority over vel­
vet m most Parln coUectiuns.
Dior u.'cs chenille in every 
possible way.
I l t in k ln s  about
SUBDIVISION?
Ask
We believe that 
your sulxllvlslon 
'ilan Is far too 
import.'int to rely 
.n anything less 
'inn the most 
■ -pert service 
and advice —
t e c h n ic a l . . .  
legal , , , 
ene lne rr lnc  , .  







N ew Ladies League 
Is O rganized  For ! 
Evening Curlers
At a l eccnt meeting of Kel- j 
uwno Ladles Curling Club It w u»; 
aiiiiounctxl that the bu-slness! 
girl.* nml others who formerly 
iH'longed to the Kelowna U<lles 
Curling Club would leave the 
Club clue to the unnvnllabllty of 
ice time for huidncas girls to 
orgnnire nn evening league. 
ArranKcmentn huve Ik'cu made 
wllh Mountain Shadows tAirllng 
Rink awl a  Tucaday-nuirsdny 
evening Ladle* tengue has Iwen 
orgatiUcil to uccomivuslate thos**
ladles who ar# im»b»* to play 
during Iho duy npd with to p ar­
ticipate In regular leogu* curb  
In* . t
City of Kelowna
CALL FOR TENDERS 
GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN
.Sealed tender* will be received up to ncHui, Monday, 
November 2nd, IBtH. for aupplylng to Uie City of;,Kcjowua 
■ quotation, on a one your rule guniantec bush, for a 
Group Life Insurance Plan for employees of the City ol 
Kelowna. Detailed tinrtlculars may be obtained from tha 
undersigned a t  ihe City Hall. 1435 W ater S treet, Kelownn, 
B.C.
Tenders are to  be scaled and m arked "Tender for Group 
Life Insurance P lan” , addressed to D. B, Herlicrt, Eaq., 
City Comptroller, City of Kelowna, City Hall, 1431 W ater 
S treet, Kelownn, B.C.
Tlie lowest or any tender not neccasarlly accepted.
October 8, 1964 









M a g ic
A CtfttufY o f  ChMM
Dvj w C,he*M Ctdiaofual 
Ymm, lf>* tOOth
a n n i v a t a i i r  o t tf i i  f u i t  
Cowmi#t*ei msoutaclu!* o t 
C t e i d t s n  c h a d d a i (h a a a a  
M»«f f#it?'¥(1*4* aCMV* tfX4 
eoootry a?# itu» hi*-
tone frxjietioo* tn t*(* a-afn- 
rrm  ot thk* y»*f. an authdOtiC 
ch«eM  factory of a c tc to ry  
w ai f«con*truc(»<t and 
pirt Into opw aitoo it Upper 
Canada Villape in Mofiiiborg, 
Ontario. D on’t mias Touona it 
w ban n««t you wad tharo.
J u st Im a g in st
Om ot lb* wortd * fki* hooe 
ch*ddaiav»a* a Canadian on*. 
m»,t« in an Oniaoo faciory in 
1865 Tbla manirnoth whaal 
of chaese uppad th# icaia* at 
4(X)0 pound* and waa tfye 
main atuactioo at Ih# Naw 
Yoii State Fall that yaai. But 
the largatt chaddar ot them 
•II. dubbed "The Canadian 
Mito" wa* mada in 1892 m a 
factory •» P*rtb, Ontaiio. for 
I axhlbition at tha Chicago 
I World's Fair ot that day. CUra 
I to guess ita weight? 22.000 , 
I pound* 1 It waa 6 feat high, 22 
{ feat in d ism atei-atid -h  ra- 
! quired ona day’s leHk from 
! 10.000 cow* to maka n I
Ch«t»M C onsutnption  
Today
Canada is still a grait cheea* |
producing country and our | 
per eapttt eonaiiffipckm It { 
climbing avary year, standing 
at ovar 8 pound* par paraon 
today. However. w*'ve stiH a 
long way to go to catch up to 
France'a approximal# 23 Ilia, 
per paraon  par year, the  
N sth e rlsn d ’s 21 lbs. and 
Norway and Danm*ik's20lbs
{ Than A* N o w  . . .
I Cheese waa a ataplg at avery
I maal in tho day* ol Canada’s 
I pioneer*, and in todny'a mod- 
I urn bchnnie ol good Itur qa to 
I eat, cheese i* atill pUying a 
I atnllar role m meals and snacks 
I from morning to night. Ba- 
I aide*, today’s ho(nemakars 
I know that cheeaa Is a raal 
I bargain Ixith for it* flavor aorf 
I nutrition. It’s veiittile too. 
since II goes to all the beat 
parllns, yet when t'lamed up 
with other staple foods. H 
provides squnre-menl-aating 
at penny saving pncii* To 
piiraphraaethetioetchooae, 
like love, cnnqueri *1L
Fre« C haoso Reclp**
If you d Ilka aoin* cheese 
caaaerola recl;>e* to uee now 
in Cheese Faatival Month and 
on through wintoi, just drop 
U I a not* at the address given 
balow. We also liive •  free 
{••flat called "Gulda to the 
World of Canadisn Cbaaae” 
which you might wish lo aak 
for at th* same time.
Moaaao 'I
f'r«p*r*4 Cy i(i«' n-irn UonMiviti of 
T if t  CANADIAN O AlftV
i p o o p a  i t n v i c i  iU fitA U




★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
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t lione 5L’-59Jl w
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MOVING AND STURAdK
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13. Lost and Found
I i g s t ' o n I ik i fA if 'F tS T sw  a m  i •
I Itoud, ladle'.i all gold Tudor 
wrist watch. Reward offered.
‘<̂< *357. 5«
15. Houses For Rent
N T .^~2T iEI)R(K)M c d l ^ t J K ,
fully furni.ilu<1. electric heat, at 
Cann bmiB Uosort. $75 i>er 
modth pills power co»L Tele­
phone 768-5555 or apply Casa 
Lonia Reeort. Turn left after 
croaslng bridge on Weataido.
i u ^ l Q U M O S ^ ^
Uie beat, refrigeraior and 
range. .Near Drive-In TTicatre, 
iWO per month, water Included. 
No children preferred. Al’ti 
Cotta«««' Telephone 7054578 
bolween 9 a.iu. and 8 p.m. 50
I f
Je n k in s  C artag e  l td .
Agenta (hmt 
North  Aniorioin Van Lln«i Ltd
•*W# G uarantee Satlifactlon*' 




NEW .5 BEDROOM ITOL’SE 
Itvlna room, kltiihen, breaktait 
nook. IrathrcKmi, utility room 
and suudeck. Aiqdy to tianemenl 
door in carport, 1470 Elm  St. 58
LAIUffliTOR
rent, I bedroom, Telephone i62 
2081 fbr further parttculari.
tfi
a gi...i <>;¥iat. r. Tnr ti.itoi, 
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t i l ' ill  ‘ I t l lM f . thl<. .1 tv |-ljll« .!(i 
f Iliill'-' li'tllif clto'to 1(1 (;•. fO
(.., uch Dt.fi ‘ ittoiiti-d (I’l to! :;■>• ■ t 
L.'.'.f a n  ill .-«■ te 'i . i .f  tof t h e  
ftoiiti.rc of th'.' I'll) t rt- an.'
* a (>iP ha-cM flit w iti i  t'*'- 
ctcatinn i i . ' i i i  Kiid It.If
* il llll Ite d i l l i l lg  (iitoill tof.toll- 
iiig Infit '. t l 'i 'd  - 'U a iito i:
'  :t C toll)|> |tolc!'' Ini 'i l 'i-,:u'I 'll 
iti- '■ lUi liiut .iiiit ■ h.'tolc 
tici •
'  low. low IllVi".
Till:, hiiiiic conihuici luiiiiy uf 
the luvutlcs of Cduiilr) lu ing 
and ><’t i: clu-c to ‘ lio(it mid 
mIiooI,*!. I'uli piicc Stii.iiiwi0(1 
with iiuiid Icrin i ii'.'iiihditi'. 
Ml.S
8 .1 5  A cres and  
Small Dwelling
An excellent acreage with 
good drulnage nnd southern 
slope. I’rehcntly In hiiy, sult- 
nhle for vegetable growing or 
grnpcs. ti acres under iiriga- 
llon, complete spiTiiklcr I'.vn- 
toni. TVo liedrmini dwelling 
need; fime fini.shlug, liarn 
for four head of cattle and 
chicken liouhi'. (IikkI ucccmi 
off hard sm faceil road. Lull 
price SU.fMiO.tHi wllh term s. 
MLii.
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D  
Shops Capri 762 4100
D. P r i tc h a r d  .............  7«85550
E . W ald ro n  ................762-4567
D. F lo ck  ............... 76»-5322
21. Property For S tIt 21. Property For Sale|2S. Bos. Opportumties'29. Articles For SiJi
GOOD PRODUCING ORCHARD
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f U L L  P R I C E  t e . P M  \ \ i m  T E .H .5IS
C har les  G a d d e s  & Son Limited
5*1 f l E i .N A R D  K \ k -  p 0 3 * * O f S
C. Sxui'tt.tf J-to.'T
.J 2-..X'15
D IA L  I v d - i iZ fl  
P .  MtowOrSiy 2-1422
GOOD 4-BEDROOM HOUSE
Sto'tete -(-101.1-..®. <'t03Xt to £CI'K*.'i. cti.ir»s
e ijO t f  ftC .ipo l t.ft11,.Ii C'lAXi 11V te.-.4: ' I*-’. . - C-.itote,g-
. fctefette MiUi Tdj w irm i: bs-ti'jc-:*;. Nc.i «uV->-
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410.UW  '* ; t e  g o .A  i t s o x  11 L S)
2-BEDROOMS
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* ,. ' > t V kk i ? 3il i .■d,.!’tov-
ROBERT H. W ILSON REALTY LTD.
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KraJ L sU ic  and losuioiK «
?iv" Bc.ru(j,ui .Ave 
Ec.'suii R*. B C 
P te i i .#  ?w2-2iciS
N E W  D U P L E X  F O R  S A I E - -  
B u m  R E . \ i  £ .D  F O R  w
K̂f'f EftC'ti Lft 'it 2
fcievlroui't j  lU U ig u .* .® !, d '.u - 
itegTvxxn, v tfv  utec %.ncia-a 
w iU i e « ' i c j  .i .r tf t . t'*<£ i.v-.b.s"wie 
b f t l i i  c .a J  u i
M e l i  luj-'u-X w ci <uxi t.'.t\''n 'i.c  
tK -« t J U i i T  L IS T ­
E D  — F L T i .  P K i C E  sasteAAt 
kviifi i t t 'to '- i  K t  k>'wi'i.3 i j  g r u 'e -  
i i .g  l . W E s r  .\U W  IN 
E E V E N U E  P i i O P E K l T  E s.-
Bt_NVuULIN A REA -N EA R 
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ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
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.AND ‘ S 'T il.V i K
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OPPORTUNITY
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u iv .c : iU i4 i ; a a  iB vs.c-d  F u r  r . .r -
tt.ter p>»iiU '''„.«!'s tS .<3'Ste<-4£i«
\ L R . S O \  5 4 2 -TEt?) 
or '*n ie  to 
B O \  ©424 
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'troia ...........................   i t J i
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11 f iite te '''!! . Vt t • t:!'..'*' Vn 1' J
f. v.o ' H1..X.*.) MK>
P'U'■: to- ILirI ' V'  l’ .'':te,it 'vT.c
2-oTll’
d w m ;!: T U A N te H .u m .u  
M I S T  SP.l.l. H VT.AH OLD 
IH lM i', !S : lu  ilig
i i j u n .  o h  In  Il k t l i i -p L u 'C .
14.1 f t e i n o ' i - .  I m i l . '  kltclnn 
Mi.h c . i l i m :  .l ira . clii'C lo
M'UtMil'.. l u l l  i*l l lT  |» i ' t  
SL'i.lHMtnu vMlti t c i i u !  K x-  
c l u  IVc
MOl! l Y l .M iK  I.OAN.S 
AV.MI.AIILF 




•SSI R crnard  Avc.,
Kelowna, H C
Cinflon Cluucher 
( it 'o rgc  Trintble 
Cii-oi'ue H lU f ' tc r  
Fill! /.iTon 
l lugn  Til it 
J ,  .A. Mi'Intyro 
Al Snlloum 
11. Denney . .
76'.’-5544
2  246.'! 
'i-(KW
2-r»'*8'i 
2 HI (39 
. .  2.5:i3R 
. 2 -2 t»j;i 
2-1121
$ 5 0 0  D o w n
O tel to tte'drf'tote.i T'-.'. e ('■■'• ' i
.'(crr T ■! ' . u ’ !i."ti. I'.U h'i.i*.-. 
f'f'a-t 3 " t f y e  Ttf<-
t h p u  With *ir,k (.nd cup- 
Wtr. 'd fer LA'. M lS  
Ki, •.-• iU'i'. \ V i i t o
2'Nl'A
I dea l  F a m i ly  H o m e
4 Ilfteir (>'I l ' i , ' t  l.:;i «iid I (iown
l .ui j l f  'toUii.i; u-tet., v\t-.h
(m turi* VV ll id i ''. '- . L u ll  tu iU i. 
I. i i rgc ki t chri i t el inuig rtoxun 
With ‘.I. ki tci i i i i  f .it»-
Ixi.iid.*!. VVoinl tu rm u 'c  S t ' u -  
jiiiile (jiuiige. t i i iu lcn  nud u 
f. ,v (luil t i l l ' -  Out'' .'<‘3 
lv'iicK:> l i u m duwiituiv n Omito-
jsilui StUi'citoto'fl c'.S(I I»>l I he 
I'IgliS lu iii.c  h>i th e  grt i iving
l .u iuh  O n ! . '  8 i;t,‘iiu  . M l . S  
Cull 7ti:'-:!KiK M r. Hmlci
Close-In
A liiige, cU'fiii revenue home 
liii.'i miiiiy (MHif.ilillltlex 
| i i ' ( ( ‘iitly u'-ed (<» KMiiii iiiid 
ixi.ird elderl.v |<e(i[)le. Cnn lie 
u.'.ed n.N II duplex or  KMim- 
Ing houxe. Contiilnx two full 
balhroom.x. Full (u lee $20,.'»(»() 
roni|)letely fu rn b h e d .  Owner 
will sell for Ic'tei unfurnifihed. 
KXCLlTSIVPto, Phone -  
evenlng.x Mrn. Worfold 2-2895.
J. C. H o o v e r  R ea l ty
Ltd
Plhine 762-riOao 
42.(1 P.enuirvi A v e ,  
b e l u v v n u i  B.C.
I .





'2 K M 'nH 'V fM  H tvM E 1 * 
tef.. i i  i r f ; ..ii. e . I 4 f l  . ' 
r. c..'. f f  ,nnd
Ui l '  ,
te®nn-
!. fi.r. !)■ 
T r ' r -
K I  D  U !  ! I (  l O l  S  A N D  (  O M -
' .*.■ 1 i '- 'i '  : 1 i:i s fto'toJ' *» !e
I  !l I!..!"-!!. i ‘« rri 0*».
y C A . v r n  v  k l t a i n i n o  vvalt,
fur rctete.-te. »! i t  run charge 
jTrleiTvtefif I6.'-71A5. 57
j j t  1N( H tiAS flANtlK IN fUKiD
s (•((itodttltoin n o  Trlfi.hrjtoif 76E4«.54 
I fur  fucUtoff {-artK'Mlar*. 58
■f.r* Vi ' aikrr S'hftoto.l
' i)!t
il Hi liii'i-. m  ' e r  Nr w l> ( i f t ur a l .  
<i( l l t -ul r  ('(iiipc X.'ii'l 5i
co n la in tfto . 1 
571
■»<j Ol D M .W s KAI’KHS F O a
SW KKT D(H K n n ’K' j 'IiCNKS I ClrculaUoo Depart-
■ wa-kXit. N<> to.».ito» SIS& D«)iK Coitf)*/_________ tf
 iAl'to'Te L'to.x. nonfi
M..E. T lirre t,e-ir(>.'irte! * ' ^ ‘'̂ ■•**''■''‘7; _
I'l'i l:..ite'.e. t.Uii'ig i.-ii!'., ks '.d il.C t.; (..liAPKS, PKll ('«>urn'i. 
hr n lifii'UU.'. (<"'4.mg '!'(■:<> if'Cf 362-42118 f<,r fm iher
>1' (Ito.'.ti* Ctotoi.t.fi 1...U «« h 1 j.ai Hi itiar*. 69
Ul.LK |()| .S APPI.KS fOM Vale.
4| 7.5 a i»>v nfT;{t) fbistol, | t u !
IH5 A l'lll.S-. OT.KNMOHK, (11,'. !»»'!. tOfph'-ne 56
£ B tu .  toteie ,:u!r ;n <m !i: ,ite U L I . IC IO IS  A P l 'L E S ^ 'fo rm ^ ii '
S...Lxiu.te,.n i.rupcto '. T rru.x tu „  nj .nd  up Ken Clarke, Union
Hi! ill (ilrnn io ie , 762-6736. tfUI!. No Biien'i.;, lelei'hune iU2- 
:;;io, tf
- —    .D K I.ICIO IS APPLES K O H
3 HKDltooM  hlT  CCO HUNOA-jcRle $1 ,50 jver Ixix. M D. Wibon.
I'lvv ftu to.it;e (lie In nt Ai'pl.' Mt S i«idi ltd , (rlenmore. 6)
 ^ ‘ OHAPLS LOn SALE: APPLY
HKl P.uiiie Ave, after 4 30 p.m. 58
IHI . D DELK lOlTS EOH SAI L. 
SI .50 per Ikix, Telephone 765-5012 
56. 58. 60
3 2 . W anted To Buy




NEW HEVENUE HOME, Upper I'Y OWNEIt. CLEAIl TITLE 
noor hnr! 3 lK'droom.^ Inrge liv-|Lv« bedroom home In north end
FDUK HEDHUOM HOUSE FOU 
ro la . C Tifap. SJl fn ilU T rFeA . 33 
erab  treex One blook from 
ftafeuay, 729 Strn'kwell Avenu*. 
to, ' T4S9
'V
ing room, dining room, break 
faxt nook, ulility room witli nun- 
deek. liaHomrnt hax 2 liedrcMimx, 
kllehcn, living room luid utility 
room, lllg lot with fnd t ireeH on 
high land. Aptdy to Iwsement 
door In eariio r|, 1470 Elm. 58l i’l b
ioOTLTWO BEDHO M ITOMK FOB 
HALF,. Two years old. Clore in, 
talephon* 792-8134| for further 
particu lar# . 90
with lovely view of tlie lake. 
Modern cabinet gnx kitchen, gu» 
heating, PembrrxiH Imlhrooin. 
All nowly decorated. Fidl price 
$9,(KK) with Mubtetantiid reduc­
tion for all cash. Telephone 
702-5412 after 5:36 p.m, If
3 BFO nnO M  ITOMF, f ATTGF 





2 2 . Property W anted
Build ing  1 5 0 0 '  o r  o v e r
l \  KI I.OW N.A
W .intcd to  
R I M  or LI A M . 
Suitiihic for .Milhvork Shop
Reply:
B OX 782, S A L M O N  A R M  
54, .56, 60
24. Property For Rent
TltAll-EH SPACE AVAILAMLE 
ncrnxK from golf course, (lood 
vvalcr. New pullotoi. Itca.innublc 
iiitc.i,. Apply Mountain View 
i’la llc r Court, 59
WIDE S E L E rriD N  OF OFFICE 
>|ii(ce In new MttiKctivr tiuilding 
rclcphoiie 702-2649 tf
DOWNl O W N T a ^
for rent, Telephone 76241880 for
further particulara. SO
25. Bus. Opportunities
_ _ _ _ _
Kelowna. Three operator. $4,006 
or he'd offer TIiiHbnVuI trnnx 
ferred Mui't xell. Telephone 
762-6603, 762-4642,
,• 19
29* Articles For Sale
S h o p p in g  is m o r e  
s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  
s a t i s f y i n g  . . .
when JOU start it in 
n i l  D A IL Y  C O U R I L R  
before JOU visit ilie stores
So why not liave 'Die 
Dally Courier delivered 
lo .your home regularly 
c;ich nftcrniNin by a rc- 
lluhlu ca rr ie r  Iniy? You 
read Today’s News — 
Today -  Not the next 
day or the following day.
No other dully news- 
pai>er published any* 
where can give you Ihla 
exclusive scrvlco.
For homo delivery In 
,K«luwu« and  .d istric t. 
Phone today.




A faxt growing, 
grcsislvo Sales Finuncn 
Company requires a 
selected few, exper* 
Jenced, aggressive se­
curities sulestnen to 
handle a new offering to 
the public throiigliout 
ll.C. Must bo bondable 
nnd able to hold a aocur- 
Itj; sulesinnn's Ifceiice, 
Apply giving quullfica- 
tlonu, address and phone 
num ber to BOX 5951 
DAILY CXIUBIKR.
34* Help W anted, M ale
JOIN r ilE  IlCAF 
If you are f,lnglc. age 17-29, 
have grade eight education or 
iK’tter, you can Ixnld a career 
in the HC.M'. You w ill Ivene- 
flt from continuous employ­
ment and pay. 'I index training 
.iccond to none. ,30 da.vii annual 
leave wllh pa,v, full medical 
and dental care.
Generous pension plan.
For complete details see your 
IK AF CAItEKIt COUNRELIXJB 
Itoyal Conndinn I-egion 
Kelowna 
T llU nS., OCT. 8, 12-4 p.m. 
or write to the 
flCAF Recruiting Unit 
545 Heymour Ht., Vancouver 2 
_________ 67
S e c u r i t i e s
tt
3 4 . l f o ^ W M t i d , i y t ! 3 8 .  W f t n f t i l  ! 4 B .  A u c t b n  S i b s
IKLIHVMA DfeU.y CIR'BIEJL T U m * OCT. I. IMi TAIiJi I
TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
ci& a Qvwt M Bl ms* for 
©w'U. Bid'VBaevsMMl. y i e
« r« l friB fc bmtiiu. l i t m  smm 
«m md  b« Biiai* (c uAt »tert, 
t r ^ .  M ka mgrnmme* i
G A SflH E R
U.H bM hm le* l-ota-
fm .  SvtevtXi'
(W |*« *5iua, I
Soie* M auuiftr. :
htam Cm%mvkUfa Peli'Uifcwa.
• t  tiHr IsA, \‘*mmisiu,,
B.C., (Mk VciMivimy.. OviuM r I  •.(! 
|.M> ll-« #  » ta %£' 4 ■«»
P m. K* 'idem piem*. M a s ' 
i«la%'t«d K<'«0tkal trioi)-'
it£| Bumt _ _ _ _ _  ^
35. H c ^  W in to d , 
Female
MOTHEHS -  NEED MONEY! 
Eaj'ii xJns ney .
CfaMQ.'*# yufsi L>-i»
Abu>« tvexafee tsufasi^m.
A rtO  :
W.R3. E C HILABN 
tJS G'.«£i»«id Avf , 
Kebwaa, B..C.
«£i|iki|iEic&.l am B C 
y««jr'i ta$»m£i€c.. Ecat^af 
»*ka must 3*t- 
vu'ifcf, M.
ifiaurr«a.
A J, YAEEMCMIX. 
MLAOUW L.YNE, SASE.
K e lo w n a  
A u c t io n  M a r k e t
L4r»l£,«:*-3 Sa*a.
SaO* c4j&J..iCtc4 e»rfy 
Yted . t 'm p £R 
3,.<r. .J, S.4 :.B Fvxt- v a  *
i,ad F*rtn  foie*
Lesage Says Poll Wins 
"Indicative Of Support'
‘F F  Y L X i
'We Eioee, w ty  imm* k i*  
, . . w* t f » f ‘
QI'EB-£a' ■ 
P*ny
. « .« t»  « i  i t ,  (S.* a; 
sjesiase Jkk"£*a#>'
Ffa.*.e leASfoF «  IM4a-*§
T tM E K E E F tJt
ciei'k, F A  A A S i A
t*tttn-cU>r. Av*te*tfc« 2 %>ee.»*
bttXit*. iiA* IMJ lAiiJy Ctote’iJ-;**. ‘ ____________________ _
   _ _ _  I N T E R E S T I N G  THANKS
W IL L  C A R E  F O R  C l O l l i a E N , f  * A - - a m . .  T h e  m * . ' a
ta r t f  o » a  foit.e Ig i- : f'O ''"e*' avisiti'B 3
‘*w






l iA .iC L' * » * f o ' A . W wAvAft C
—■;-r-r:— .............  mce mui iU iukb'.ts.lt t t
Fl*T NEW LAWN3 !n  a T REa .
*t«6i.U« rat** Free e * a ' . e j  ; {._,i
® V t\l il 
r kS .« V'.te V-
t.gs,.; iisv-j:  to.
i.-e 2 . . , X 4 i i
it«e I
»v*i. * . l",Vf 




! e i I :<i 
!vr
-z.iJ.te te'i
wi'.'Cs-* k ■ft.iseLjc.t-s. le
Ms. O 'F irrv ii t
toUto, Mi, R A u S.felS as4 M r,|
Dwto:®,! 1,115 M'toti *L.y oc.e p o i i
!U m  iMurue*' «sd  eabiwi]da.te«’ 
I ,'iiA' *iei jsxjvafoai, p*xi |»> -
m eci ai $0 0 .1* eaMidale-e’ *x-
Tilepli^e* tiS -A ei   _ **'* '
at l.M  0
40. P e ts  & U v tsfo ck  *
w .tete. Uie
t  pi.,tto:
i wmti V J e-
ive
t of!'_rne£,;i£;4
La. 4 Mwtf.,a*>. Tt.ax,.t>- 
tX'i- II. Ciea,r t® e 
I Ui |xv-fir’.y ox tercK* w  »■
;c ta»« i S.i..ai«sa c<e H iis*** ' t  
„  .  . te . ^iOvyS'i.’.t R O t o  a B Ci;.feto
Fyjebf«s„ tfgw.rtbi, umH  ,s  WiijLtid
SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS
Icr E»S._toj{ *««*> tto'te. lilt I'i:.- 
N i i'i' i . '  f iC' t ite tot l i t
jiteto'e ilM
Tite* L»iCieia,to 5-0 ;,ai,.c
. S®g.i-ec.fi*' ...00  M.toto.re'fti
Aertfi'*.: a if®.toitoto:to L.t«ci*l
• 5'«t fci,e-£< S,te„,.to.v.: -
C'.tKfit S3 .(«> t>toU-d
;*hto.*. M-hSs. Bt'* *4', Gtaited 
Forlu, ui*{A « ii2-3fdiS. ill- ACCTIOX SALE
98 clafito- car*. vA'
_ ; r A s S o F f i F p u p F i E i 'T V o F '
^ a e t . .  y . #  la  tof « tot.,*, 1>« Costta.t
**” - _____   ^  M rt C G C M ; -
BC.
*lv A Ivxto.er ; e *
- VINTAGE' }jS4*. Sir. W«8!,.£
part*, ur«,to, ite itot rat-itoet U tt r z
'.aiv.p*. t i ix k t, vs*.£.a t£.e itrs  ci tz ix jg  u;.*' 
T tJ 'w  YaUey  ̂ I I  t i  ctff».£;.u.ta cric.e
.'i'.i.r* »*'sS c! Ker it.'V-ie BC ■ Sti.s»0,u,,,£» tu tt.*: Y>r 
Tl i.t.-'.-C i.!.'a'tei S*t- i*'to*e » i> t” I'ty
te.rT*,’.. Otet O. I p t.te Nu !«. t-®:4 W
j.«rve W.totif &:-■* l»?. pa ts*  c’.tie'.Cv;
w -m d . Q4A-m 1
I
RELIABLE MOTHERB H £L P .S »1 .
re*4teirttol L a 's t
;C a*a»  Rfcai. W aEaO ,
SREGiSTERED BEAGLL PUPS 
W osLji to,a.'a.e e*ce_,et,t £.0 *. »e
' a,!i4 tmn.iy p tit tot :yi:.)js:o.
' '  PtjCisc.* 'Mi-iiSM Ye.tCA.>(e iJ
PLH EBREtJ iiK.ST!A*vV 'sPAto. 
U * j S ta * e » j  J*!’;*..# i H  Jtoi.iCU.i 
JOtwr.e-ac# •racttto
'c«  CtrCj TeiepAtie IC 'M M  IS
SMALL ” lE H F jF 'R “ *’ p lF P l iO  
,fof ja k .  L %i Ctoiye,.;
jRo«aa. Oaaiii8a*s SLii.te*: M
4 2 .  A u tos  For Sale
3 6 . Help W in fed ,
M ib  or F tm ib
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E i i i i  P ix F e i Mo&ry 
F of Vo j !
W* »c4d aexeraS p>od hu*t- 
is isg  b o y *  a M  f i x i a  t o  c a r s  
eaura ptxiurt moswy. p*ue» 
a&d btm aet by acLL&f IL* 
rJaily C ouner la {kwatowa 
KeitWB*. Can at TEe Daily 
Cmttm  CufMatissa Depart- 
tti-eet aaft aaa Lur fUvutaUviU 
iur ptv.t.%* sB.y ttiss*
H r Ray Foxrefi.
Cac'uiatKse M aaaier.
THE DAitLY COURIER 
Fbam IC3-4IM
F C w N T A N ^  uatomcfcair t
pmckiBi F,»;<efiroce t*»-
ftrrad U .i aecieiaJ accx*ujjua|,|^r,„.*-
•Mptnmc* sece iaary . R ep ly !
Boa i i « ,  D*L,y Co.trttr„ i*M I*ONTlAC VHIU'TAS
i$ FLT>'
37. Schools, Vocations “V r J U V c H  Ju)





•if’ 10 tse f.eaic', tlvi'S
i.t iX: ,.i'iV.t ItgtJ.l
|i®.'.i..rto Rc-Jo.ei »csk lo r ‘t.< 
L;,t>ei*.;* irve j>  it g YVTJ \v'.r>
t,i ? 4M K>.r J t - i t  B;,an,it« vi 
itoe Ui:.coc Na'.K-.i,®,k Ocjesi’.V'.e 
C«to„e;. aa  u x tzo m tji.  t w  42i
V'. v’.e.
P'„ifi£s M»','.»:.to, a 
■ ® •» to« f •,: . ,B a  '.e C oj- ’ e ®  . ,  a  0 0 ;
te; a J*,.►»*> t la fo |„e .i *< 
r  z ::j: 4 c ,  *  r  t  ,r t  , e  to t B.; t >  t r t , a 
toc.r.,'*;,! co.;rnuistotoir c iltou i He 
retoa.r,rc S 'loiS votei to #845 fv.r 
Mf Brte,.ri>e VtoVR 145 of II# 
i® : to t . ear \1  tit,.-”,.
la  V e r d u Q  Mr Wagae. 
bitrteead tu vii'a l|.2 lo  vote* 
8|,smto'. 8 !S1 fo.r Arihte.r Tr.er- 
ftotij I'tooa NatjCiiiik, to d  i l i  
l.'r He.c,n P ..a tc tte . an icaie-
irO R  iiA lE  BY PKIVaTE UAN-
I t  i , J.''a i S I v't to C X -Sa i i t.Of
IfUiaii.,«toit i lied C.-itotoii *®s 
!h»frtt,,'p MftoitSL. itoto!,.
jtoUteie. 1SI62 MQ Mto.tiet. m gad  
u'tesiiiioB, eaceiieet rvHwf. iomo 
iete utto Aetat table n»,i a.a3
i l  >1 iS- H a
li. 'l.v F  %A ALCnU,% M iA H trT  
to < ' . ®H. f t ' . T ,  , H®f aO 
fo .r*  tote'tE.Otei te^t e toe I to Vt <*i
1 ' : v  r% .a
FtoiaU'i i '. ji . .j .j t  .* a  
I ® f r... .c, 5
t\ C to- ■•* o '- ‘ L.s» V M ,* t E ft C
;e:5' — wft t 'J tl
Piic®e :# L » iT  c* t i i L l L
49. U p l s  & Tenders
L:c>’
N cC X'"
Oe; •toc'.'teCtotoC. \ ooe
1 t.e : ®,1,' r . . e  '—0 0
a-, t-tetee t'to r to to .to 'te i.cv l tot.
UiCto >Jr.to« 0,:, iptK
iXtoe lit Ui.to to itoi,f to \ix
b}X-CxM..:ri »*: He-ii.a
iiteto. 4.,'S ! V I te-, f  j -4.,. :̂;,,,
ii:.e;j,le-f t i  F».i .,i»:;'.e£: v u -  j
a i ail I f4it j.'eiteOt i. *. C ; est, u :■', e
I X r I a r . t e i  !i,’,,ito,!:.e\j * u
Mr Dat.c-c: ra s  iie;
;} ciiiCiS by 1* RaLteeruet 
— ■cttkles lo refra^i ixi 
X# byeiectiCtoti exz  
elccru'CtoS at*  c'i»ileto.t
1 t.e bye.c-ito'c.teCii'to v t i t  ittot' iz i i
to.gLX .x ie r  ti;* te a ' E le.t.ita  
A'ft wti, ta  a a toe itteS to 
'•ear-c.Oito II «l;»o pc*. s
Ittt t vmK-ae'H'tf'v t!*' 
i a t  lit:* i/i totRWtto 
ttotott .iiiiito 5y itiM-tm
' ‘la.yiista
ftoiS* » tii  atotVto.1 »5\-a.*t tx a t* -  • 
.■4 : W *wi.teto.* *,*s S. S al f. mt . L«a;® : 
litotte.. fK-iPtm; i«M.i t»« at M.t b»toJ»i3i ’
iM  i  >0 CiW.y*, I. te* »< to w m .. It V f
e.a lito. »i»tei.towto.,t,0 .laaa
ftoS'iiU. rrate tx  W* t ‘a.toito.a.m 
Xirr
b a  Me'toStete.X*
» e«« iai.a»,o *»>* **»«(.
t*;., t» &.t! i«* to'Wi.iiteM .¥•«;« tWi.<a.»
Stoto,; ;*t. 1-to toi'..;tei«to* titoiiitofti;* te'teto. ta<
I i« to rtewito*,
a I to jtototo. an.ite.te to® *.;.(* .  Itote.:* to.
tifteitoS.U* iai..r» •* *tet'tejs,*-|ii'it
.1. Sto%,*a irtes.f *-r.i.H to. Ctotot.tl. J toia.t', '■
il..* iia ai»te«.„c.ii.ai t>» a '■ 
f j'v'i''*?'iVto a La to .....  •■.11,.!,.* w tef-. m v«**.r ?
;1.% «ALIIJ r.,LiF.l 1 MU... l A i t  ■--- la .  a , , i .w i j  iwx.to.ii .la. s»j
i fiar.il cX fi.il «.<erat-nl, s'‘i.',a::p.le-,e »tito,iito...E.® i- -̂'.1 .  .ftitost...»*...a'>. Wi**,, 












a s ¥i , i uis f‘ .
fo ie  Jllu.- 1.1,1 
Telriitocce HU-IIlf
DON'T BE DLSPiACED 
BY ALTOMAlKiJN 
C lectitsaic*-U ie fas!r;.t-f Mmcfsf ■ ns,.;;rt‘i:i£.hlv c-to esLa.je- 
tw l'-ftry is  Canada need* ';c-!$JO  af'.erii-•..!•.* <■» 
tr*.sri«l taetii Frt-paie wuh one
Of iBei* ajipxm-ed rooraet. Our ----
Piacem ent B ureau a a tu ia  jt>.ji DBLAYf t  AR Lye tatto-r.,;iT,f iSA





'-.Jl I *?'K ■
f  t
on fraduatLse
•  Autejnati'S® E lrrtionic*  
Texha'.tok.ify
•  Eiecli'Oimc EiJ,|£aeennf 
Trchafiktfv
•  Television ar»<l G eneral E ke- 
tffmlea
Learn at bora* car a t resident 
acbocli tn T ort« to  and Moolreal. 
F ree KJ-page hrok. ’‘Career* In
E ’.e-ctronilci” Get yw r*  now,
RADIO COLLEGE OF CANADA 
lE il .  IK Ii 
Box 802. Ed.raocilan, A,lu.
 ___________________ tea
PARENTS rNTERESTTED IN 
an afternocm e la ti  t»e!ng started  
at GSenmore K indergarten, 
pleas* pbcme TC-’MT, 51
3 8 .  Employ. W anted
I# *t %A4 Udaftft# KW* I
W-<# r*.I. ¥■/ *»J tfekS fe*** '
K’AX
A ';n  c r  '
vi:jks.-to..̂ .̂ »i
U ttly  febte:.'! 315 it. 
n iit if  U atlf;;54l,liB 
pU *er. a iteal L,r 
T C -m i
tel; r, a-i.® 
II f  f  o r d  
ta*h, C*L 
(L
i » r R , ) N n F f F t F f u F ’v F  rn- ’
g lne , FuUy eteiu;i*jie»:t tujw (nile-, 
age. Fu!! jsnct ojilr IU I5  WilL 
la k e  ftoifk-.ip. Jeep. tra iler;
o r s ma l l  c a r  on t r i d e  P rn -a ie  f 
Call Bto'ib at IKLJoa 57 i
Oft ftft-? ?■%,.» Cftv*, i iHni :
Iftf tBbptrM-asAmA tvA AS? .FiWliri ';
!» ‘PK8 EAIA.,» tia>
■!
fti« k i s aM..
1«;I Ciftftam
RALES MANAGER DESIRES
rhange of empioyraent. Willing 
to move. Fifteen year* In lumber 
and bulldlrsf lupplie*. six year's  
axprrlenc* tn m anagem ent cap- 
an ty , Open to offer* Write lo 
742-«7th Ave S W .  Calgary,
19M AVirriN, r.X CFJJ.EN TI 
condiUac, I'lW rr.iieage, 1475 (,Xi 
175 down—taka over pay m e n u ,' 
G. D. PatterS'Oo, Kenogan Motor! 
Court. 5S
I960 a iE V  RK IA IRE 4 IXX)R. 
V4 standard. Priced for quick 
sa lt. Will rcatiider older car or 
Iruf^TeleiL .toce TK-218? «1
„  OLD S.M bojLE~ S » ~ rO R  
sale. In giiod rcndiUon, IkA) or 
nearest offer. T a le p h o n t TC-kXO 
after 6 50 p.m. 58
r ^ l r o i r c I I E  COUP REASON, 
• h i t .  T e lep h o n e  785-5873.
59
1983 MORRIS 1100 FOR SALE, 
wtl! take older ca r  to t rade  
Telephone 762-785 7 58
I9 «  rALCO.N, EXCEU.E.%T 
Alla, or phone collect Area Code rondltlon, custom ladm  Phone 
403 -252-<»«l, 64 762-7953 g]
44. Trucks & Trallsrs
OFFER FOR TRUCK
C fT E R S ; ptatnty m arked  on the envelo^ie. "Offer on P.T.
No. H "  will be received by the undersigned up to 
noon, October 18. 1984. for a 1949 International 
*i-ton Ptck-up Truck, Reference No. S-759, pre- 
tenllv  located “ as Is and where t»" at the D epart­
ment of Highways Yard. Kelowna. 11 C 
To view or for further information, contact the 
Dlatrlct Engineer, Departm ent of Hlghwav*. 
Kelowna, II C
Licence .nnd registration is not included .raid it Is 
a condition of sale that all Goveinment idenlifl- 
c.ition l>c ren u n ed  from the \fh iclc  
Offeis nuiM b<' accomiianled by a reitilu-d cti<(|ue
or Mionev 01 der made payable to the M inuter of
Finance for 10 , of the bid
'Die hiehctot or anv offeis will not necessarilv tie
aeei'|i!ed, but the bearer of a .siieeessfiil bid wilt 
Ih- re«|uin<l to pay the S S  Tax.
('hnirm nn, Purchasing ('ommi.s.sion. 




NEW OniteEANS (A P > -L o u i» -  
lana. hit bv I's worst hurricane 
In lesen  years, stepttoed up ef- 
fofti to le turn  to norm a 1 tcv 
dav f .c n  wh.dt r,'"«."<d th .'f tts  
innuntrd
Cotoernor J o h n  M cKelthtn 
flew eri an mipecUon tour of 
several desatotated areas Mon­
day «nd dftocnltoed what he saw 
as "a  terrib le d P aste r."
H urricane Hilda m o\ed up 
through the Gulf c4 .Mexico attd 
struck Ix)iji*lafi*‘s coast Satur- 
rlav, Hilda and the \ic io u t tor­
nadoes she ipaw nrd killed 56 
iwrson* D am age m ay run to 
IlM.OrtOOOO
Hilda'* m ight wore out over 
IjouUiana After colliding with 
a  cold front over Georgia and 
Ih e  C arollnai. it iKished exit Into 
th* Attanilc O ctan.
REPAIR CREWR BERT
Reitoalr crews fanned out over 
loaiMiMiiM to tix *}*ctrk\ ggi. 
sewage, w ater and com m unica­
tion line* knocked out by the 
storm. Farm er* began salvag­
ing what was left of their crops. 
Stricken resldenU  returned to 
Iheir hmnes. nr what w iu left 
of them, to clean up debris.
• .(4WS
at the
D A N C E R  S l 'f  C l X S n  i,
NlAGAIlA FALLS. Ont <CT* 
In n two-year ca ree r .  Scottl.sh 
d ii iuer  Sheila MacNeil ha> won 
four trophies, th ree  medallions 
and 113 ineslaU in provincial 
dnnee eom|H‘tition* and in the 
U S She Is eiuht
58
44. Trucks & Trailers
•80-10‘ X .Vr Rnllohome. 3 hr. 
•85 -I0 ’ X 4tl' Pontiac Chief, 2 br. 
•81-10’ X u r Ponliae Chief 3 br. 
'8 I - I 0 ’ X 42’ Genenil, 2 br.
I* X 40' Peacem aker, 2 br. 
r  X 38* Peacem aker. 2 br.
Cars for .sale or Irnd* on 
holidoy or house tra lk ra . 
1B63 Hulck Wildcat. Bucket 
•eat.i, floor shift, fully pow­
ered, ex tras.
1956 Studebuker.
GREEN TIMBERR AUTO li 
TRAILER COURT 
2004-I3rd Avc. Veinon, H C.
Phone. 542-2811
T. n t. S - tf
48. Auction Sales
MALMAC AUCTION.S LTD. 
bonded auctioneer*, 3205—43rrl 
Avenue, Vernon. Phone 542-3140. 
Wednesday, Octolrer 7, 7:30 p.m. 
Comiilete line of household fur­
nishings from one home plus 
other consignment lots. 50
;«mrSfpsi»S!te.
2 HOUSE TRAILERS, 1 Factory 
Iwnit, I home made Reasonable 
TeleplHine 787-22AS or writ* Box 
174, Penehland. If
46. Boats, Access.
24 rr. CABIN CRUISER, 75 
b,p, - Johnscm motor, tnndtiin 
tra iler, Would coii.ulcr rauallei , 
boat tn U«d«, Xelepbona 787 | * 
Z W . t t |
jJ IRe-Roof Nowl




1529 B ernard A re.. 782-5078
MUi ThlcMcn — the no it 
I itccBt druggilt (0 b« 
Rppoinled by Djck's DrtiRx.
Enjoy* Initool abroad. She 
:l has been to Europe twice 
t since she graduated , as a 
druggist In I960. She has re­
turned for a short stay (1-2 
year*I In Canada, We know 
you'll appreciate her plea- 
■'< sant m anner — and her sin­
cerity as she serves you as 
.j a lady druggist.
Dyck's DRUGS






■ F R E f  DO-IT-YOUIT< 
8 I L F  PLAN S on huildmg 
and femodahng homes, 
making gsrdan tuinitura, 
cabinet*, toy*, and him- 
dred* ol opier items.
■ F R f E  F I N I S H I N G  
O U ID IS —telling how to 
•asl, protect and besubly 
wood in ona operation with 
REZ, COLOR-TONED REZ, 
SATINWOOD REZ. REZ-EX 
and naw hard-wearing uREZ 
—how to protect all e«terlor 
wood the year round with 
PERMASAN WOOD PRE­
SERVATIVE.
■ P I N I 8 H I D  W O O D
8A M PL IS  ol all producla 
to asamlna and compare,
■ C H O IC lO F •  8U P E . 
m O ltC L IA R P IN IS H R ft- 
onato  suit avary naadi High 
Gloes or Sstln For Hard or 
Light Wear Areas. Interior 
or Eilerior,
SEE HOW EASY IT IS TO 
B E C O M E  AN E X P E R T -  
V ISIT  THE REZ PLAN ft 




K clim nn . It.C .
tote l i -
4 Of tmioftu«Uv>8 Aikd 
K tseitoalioa* Coni«w;t ,  ,
Light's Travel 
Service Ltd.
U5 B * m tfd  A ft. -  Tt2-I7tf
K* S erf tiM  C tu rg *











PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 
Biggest Selection Ever!!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Your C r d i t  is Good i t  Sieg M o to rs
$3 PLVMCIl'IH :  toif . v .$   ....................  $ i3 f5
bt> PLVNJOLTH S iis t  6    ........    $1695
58 F l .Y M O l lH  :  d r .  H I .  A T  radio „  $1295
5b PLVMOt IH $ vtol .............   $695
55 PLVMOITH . $19$
61 C H l V R O l t r  _ te, $1995
58 €HI'.V 4 dto.Kti, ft cto!  .............     $1095
$6 CHI..V 6 c j l , ktatioa w jg o a  ........    $ |09S
51 I I H V  $195
55 CHI V BI IXIRI  ............. .... ...... .... $595
52 CTIl VKOIT 1 ............................................ $595
1954 ( IIRVSIT R Nf.V Ymkcr    . $695
57 DOIKJl. 6 cvl, auto, itaas $695
57 DOIKJT Koval, S c\t luto. irins.  .......  $895
56 IKHKii: 8 c)l............................     $795
58 OLDS — AU po.tocr, radio  ___   SIJ95
52 CADILLAC .............     $150
62 FORD Fairlane ...........       $1695
58 FORD Standard Iranranitotion..................... $995
59 MLTLOR 8 c\l  ........... ....................... .. $1595
55 FORD ,  ........................................................ $695
57 MON,ARCH Auto trant  ................   $995
65 RAMBLLR Suiioiivvagon, A T., radio .... $2595
62 R.AA1BLI:R AMFRICA.N .......    $1895
62 RAMBLER Oavvic, auto, t rans, radio .... $2195
62 STliDEBAKER 4 door, 6 c>l  ........  $1695
55 ZEPHYR .......................................................   $495
55 ZEPHYR .........................................................  $595
57 VOLKSWAGEN VAN .................................  $595
60 SIMCA 8 cyl...........................................   $895
59 SIMCA W AGON .......................................... $695
62 RENADLI DAUPHINE ............................  $995
60 RENAL LT DADPHINi: ..............................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR .......................................... $895
60 MORRIS MINOR WAGON ........................  $995
58 VAllXilALI......................................................  $695
55 VALJXHALI.................................................... . $495
55 li ii. l.MAN ....................................................... $95
54 ACS FIN A40 ................................................  $295
49 AUSriN ...........................................................  $75
56 Mi.RCEI)F.S diesel .......................................  $995
55 NASH .............................................................. $245
64 RAAHIItoER AMERICAN, Aiito. tranH. .. $2395
65 KAMKItoER Ci,ASSIC 77U, fully equip  $259.5
24 E l .  C.ABIN CRCiSER with MccI hull. No motor. 
MAKI AN Ol’FER.
SIEG MOTORS
Busy 'til 9 p.m.
440-490 liiirvcv Ave.
this London double-decker
lasa* i'M. Fm £Mkc..'y| w-*at l« 4  *a f i |
t'0 k*«# a 6to.<atetoaae «a» >-*« !©• C-ty . •< 
w  a w m ’* fHvi tffcvs
l««4Nae l3 Sr‘;***a3;*;‘a a fe-'T'f ■*-;;# O  ai»iyf i©# 





to*:.* jftei C*r t't O * !i,te! #■■ '..r Sete'to# 1 0
*** bjJS'ftg * 'M t*  at »*■'* fS o " ,)  in# ©©-Mr to 
«.*£■»**) tfet lcte..a* ,»r*.ad !'••*»••* Tasa a.*»0 '?̂ af 
fcvs t'om  ifo  d'j»‘ 5£-«”i *#•©;*.»• to i*ia 
t©an {*t to t-l* *.«-"* h-, # (* m h f*  a (tASsttoOy,'* w a
Uad ten*'--**'! fte I *»*.t» )».;
this Alpine cabie-car
carrlaa you up tha majaitic. inow-covarad Afpa In 
Auatria. Gtrmany and Switrerland for akimg er ju tt 
•ightiaeing Meanwhila. down below, another kind ot 
quaint tram-car lakes you along the narrow cobbla- 
tlona alraati ol Aipma or Bavarian town* , where 
fabuloua shopping bargains, music las liva ls  and 
exciting trade lairs are |ust around Uta corner.
and this Air Canada jet 
gets you there in sty e!
10 Pan*. Diisieldorf, Zurich. Vienna end Shannon, 
gsleways lo oH ol wondorful Europe Or lo Britain (with 
BQAC. dally jet (lighD to London, and fraquani ftlghla 
to Glasgow and Mnnr.heslnil Ask about Air Canada* 
conveniaril fly  Now-Pay Laiar Plan, For all detail#, 




Als Throw Lions 
For First Loss 14-7
MOFTT'fiEAL »CP> - -  i«i' tiacii » giMl. ,
Burk * a a t  {fov ta iiu -f B C. qoaxtrx-!
adkdid uni«  u p .iw iis iu ®  ia,ti» iA  J-w K app fumUact the!
t i e  h u a o ie . ti ic a  i o i gwt t£»« ; M .x u e a i  tf -  B a t tii« Laac.® r e - ;
vCiai^ 'itfoa iSmi ja» t itjrew  \ae  gsoiiad ni-e b a il c-e ta e  a c jit \
B a i l  i,:» *  t t t t u  {Ai-® '»•«..* m - ]
h  A * *  u i u  t y jA  isf iC f* ! i '.b _ ii,4  t« x v f |-H e a  b y  Bill M 'o i i i f y  » t  i t s  i
, , tk i t  w w ifxl cv(euti,aiiA-iy M-oa-' B C. -ft
,^ |,G * y  cqgju •*_ McctUtAi Akite-j It cud& i »top tb e tt, faowevar.
j ette# t p t t t  E i'i 'iia  C*iuirtU.a I K*L>y ptufupUy <Uofp#p«ci tae
f  • ' i t '? ,  kAutxag xsae Iaa,® j Ua-j ag-a.ui M -A iueil'i 'Bsxi 
; ra ira i d e t e t t  c i  cLe Ciju.i,-a,u'M .i..:4-iu.se ituxuxJ-td . iia i 'tu -g
FciaUWJ iteCAgaii .a 4 tuArva
vi.o!kia-i t®: d  4 AiUi 4 ic»tei.c»i,.!»Q by
!: i '- a  kutixmiaa »,iu,i •**-*' at » l i  a,t>a Baj-
' . m h y  coicii Ju u  Ttttr,tte-, f^-ral! *vt’.a ‘i  far «it i-I  ka-d
. a t i k  a '-c i iA c  f j v i ' i  U ii  \ i 4 X f '  T  Ii •  L i-® ®  i w k i f i  t  i c i a t e
- -cottvex a$ t «  coi.i.i.victed lS j ) * j a »  a l t a r  i t e  a u i o i f  a ia i 
C'l 2S s .a ii *Utx:cy.ts !cr f lf  i  Mvi.-U'eaJ i':,a.tratsl 10 iLgtta ta 
> a X (li AEft l » 0  l»ot£i' a i a p  u p  U. 4  to icC ory  A l t a  N i l
13 a wac-ty iwajrvii <.;_:»,ru'r , CtA'-idC'to-i'i i.-,.. rtiua'Q t t  II  SI.
T \ e  : VaBttoXitoto.r t s . t - d  a  c c f n t 'tA C * .
With « M  k a j  ia  th e  t a i l  1 5 ! ci.!,v *■,•-■. ta  th e  M a c U ta i 2,1 
< DiaiOleS W hca tZ t  IM£j  iatH'-i k '-S  iC''-2AJ.c'd-
bifgA.a beloxe lT.iiS’4 la i i i .  " i t  va® (..■■.„,r V tcm  g a ir .e  la
F i f i t ,  M ciDU tai fv n 'i i ie i  a i. ! vv'-.r-iuiaitai Liaxo ;
:_«.«Art»i tk*:!a:,-.t»3 wifet'-a .’#■««■ Vi i i -* Da»' t ,  tv s . - i
ii«aA ti.< i.teJ G:aj i k r i t t t a ' i ! t-0-fetci *d
'p o E t d e e p  la  th e  Ai,®’ a& j ta i te i ik ' mi>J i.»-2 ai. oKW.mui-
*ti,e e t - i s x c c f  t i a > e r  g a v e  21 aite-i)*"*" ^  af-'-'-'-e ”  [ - - i  x~ 4,u\ .a  t i e  im a o k i  a e jA rt-
■: o ta e r  tsK'X a® it l i v  c a  l i e j  Tb,e v ic to ry  i m e i  M . a t i e i i : v e s i n g  g ix d  t a  IS t l  23
,* g.rt''tei»d iZ'ti Ui« Ijtdiii f.iiis.™y i f , i-i-ti tl- id  y - i ic  11 iE,e F.ait, i “->’•5 LZ—.-tXz:.g .m j.A5,it®
afii i t  iiWte! 0‘mB twv- a.Zf-i\l l l  ivrteV l, . *"te' li-i..,----C4 , BteS IXst A.a l i
,»:L...e B to' tU ,tvl til d e le to i. i »  is'f it.s'i to il
:P:,tto»c:-t M t c i  «.o„® Urfxe v e  i* ,* '.e g  ira
i t ' . rfj  dli J-.iL.itot:’' IK-T-A •
t l  i ' i i g . i to  i i . 0  ixjke ,ia > n « « R 5
j t ! i . i : t  ;..f S - i  ; , * . » •  4 r . e  . .  fc,£ ■ d . f f  l - a - l L i  A t . e - Q  t l . f .
(-k.-r.a s Ut e l l i l t Mu  f n a ' . e d  f-i'.fi
S p o t t i -
P A G E  l i  feC L O W N A  D A t tY  C O l t i E K .  T l m .  O C T . f .  t« M
j o t  tlf»p
, lit.iii.klrf t«K«
Arena's New Ice 
Ready Thursday
Tbe 1>M b o e i r y  seaii je  u  
awAiXiAl ur« a e a  f ii i 'fa t t  cJl k e  
M  m e Idfia-ofiAl Ateaa's. aew 
GAS' toiCicii iA »  y iilaU cd  ia».t 
fpi iig.
"Vie E*t..e I..I taitot t ie  i.e
rea lty  t y  T few rid * > /‘ - f a  M r
toki-f-W l,.i id . a rr£A  iaie-:,rAa 
" i «  v w d  pal the K'e la over- 
Eigtit t»«t ;; to,-uvidi5 t t e  gveti 
u e . "
' ‘tkeetiXtog » i i  i l i t t c d  Mc*- 
diy at S p tu , ii U'-.A a ke.g tu-.ivc' 
S'J v U i s  li.e  f * w  t l  g ta p r
fitoJ i-eeiUi.gi. We t mi  \o to.a®a 
o'ler tAii itie fiA 'j toiiia ®ti„o 
t ' i 's r u  Vj f i t  ;t c i e i a . "  M r, 
Ltttc,
A teat 12 t-j i f  ftoteti.iA® aie
l.f |-HjC..te\e g*A*J k e ' ai*a
_iiai lake® *botii twd dmy*. Our 
’ iuii prutleiB la g e tm g  lAe 'fiuor 
!« x J  (iaxigti to  t i k e  m e  k * .  I t  
,ba®  ̂ to be iU'iut M (k g n ce f  14 
,ti'>kS | \ e e l  ice ."  Mr. L u n l  f«M..
'"We tiatoe k«> t4 adto'ice ©a 
boi la lay o»e k*. taauie ol it 
fo o d  i t t i i  40im  tied,** * a »1 M r. 
L atd .
NOTICE
% miKt ol Siij MtoHtok'S, 
Philî toi lipe Kix'iardci' 
Diav* —
F R tD  L A Y C O C K  I84J Abboa
SIEG MOTORS
4W-4S<i M«rve.y Fmm  m A M
Registration For 
Minor Hockey
The S iiil le g .tu  «ps.«te ' LU Lie »r,„;„e C ia* i...ii
M m or U a t r y  v y t  U i e  { .A ie . 1  t u  « ii.rv t. -
th e  ,rcL .i.aj, t-f iLc S i t u i . i . a i .  ‘ l i  v ,* ; lu c  ;a,;:;e iti 'i;, a„l
A le i*  fltlTi (X-; 1 U  s. iZi-, c.: g x i ■ t»U »k:.ta Ixtit,
&;>ijiard m e Ketej»t.e |) .;-U icb ti me m u u d ea  ret-ei,ci» wi t ]
: lUfafi K'Afcey xAi-»otia»ijx>, tovteSs-J aif.l >j per .et.- t! the i
The Most FrecLotif 
Gift To Give 
Your Ghildrtn!
IF ie  toV tm ea'a A u t k U f y  uiLk U u e  i t a r e a  tu  ®e i „ k i a r y  ie_ f | { ' j  ,
i€ l  L a lk l  U  a r U i k e U f . e f .  ! L T  f
j « i S l l « g  t o  » i , e k i - i e t e  t h e a  i e g : . 3  ' 1 2 , *  U . . « .  U . m  m e u  k a . t  t e
UST NIGHT'S PRISENTATION TO MINOR HOCKEY
Sf a l K«  d  t ic 'p  l i e a m u i t r s  A  S.'-.urxk"* a  5 toas> s j  Sii
f e |. r te r  ■ iL,eI !>t«t K arp  ia ISe ee-iv&i
ilie  fi.tia n ki tta .n  m'/'iti-ai A&l IVier K ejiu i ® ttav
to p tit, St:.®4 1 ...te V p 5L. , ;, * c .11 ik-c i l t 'i e  a i j .  tel -...ii t, he'it
iKxyie i l t e l e t T f d  i f e  »t'L  UiaeJ ' B,..: t  p-C.tckS tk i i  iS y a.!*; u.U
L*,;t i- t.t,.e tj..i\ i,..H d.iy-'xA . i  i.:,® <.-.,114
la id  Ji to* i..: 5-S ' , Mteltlayi t'..,'
1 y. lJte« iiltek-'l li:,i;-,t-e-. A :;.> t;a- ,I-i,t,;; s j . fL<;t .
S t ; a : .i-i'.e t"' J it
. ,  like tl;^ Atoi,g\i»t 
rug  It! t a l i - s  t i u i  wK'kr
iu s  -BrtoirSi ytAf ttJti aj.«̂  jy  
G a  eik.a,i.iato| f t i f f '  iX te 'i tKia. 
*T 1a N ||,I4  i w  fnujm I ' t l i ’'
 ̂ Ofife t.{ 4 t| a i i i t l e *  of
laiimg t’iirffs-; la IktdLier 




s m t i  • u m s s  • sKvMiTf
iHiwaai* kvm*
MERIT, AUTO . HOMEINSURANCE
l e t ’, r.giit 11 t'-r ikt -it
Asfft*,, T?.ft5!-a l e . t f ,  1 ;esi-
<te±.t tf the laz.ti te.ite.-.i.r 4 
111 K'„,;i»U h.ttokt.' i t  t
M j K . t l  K*-t4«'-a.J f'..;!t I k e *  
i:»es*.iee.5 << Ji,.-.'-
is.» A f . a k t a .  ■a-its itastos- 
itd  »rt;i paas t-'-i ii.vikj ii:*:- 
te y  j i iy e i i ,  T'be e-i..:;,tt.ti,'!,
. 5  t f  th e  lasAtes
i s i ' y ' *  i . s , e k  t v t f  i s i l l t o f  .toe .  
A t f f f l t e y  to r  I K e  e s j i s p t t ' s e t . l  v  i s
i.’.hag;. t.ife ktii ran-
r .s .je  tktt: 4t:.iU iti.k l i i i *  
i i : t  >caj TA,e A aiiliiiy  i i »  
f.rtps el |a.?'ke-s t-j iee-pHig 
! »l.;: tto. t Jailg,lfig,
Sadecki Starts St. Louis 
Ford Goes For New York
hi Un.'toh 'Al’i I 'a ' i-B 
det t £ Vl te h ! : ' « .;h  i.it'
Iteg akkf'.i.ry tf-ar. w'-.i V.'e a 
Iff !•-t ft to • s A i >
•  > the i * , « j i k A r r  f.-r ’.'.r 
U t . k - r t i . N :  lf.-teSs t o ' i  .
•  Vtol,.lr» Jl f'ki. Sew  Vu-ri
Y it'.if fs ' <.#£(1 to r'.es'i.Ei
J ' c s r d  s  e  1 ; e ' f  i< E r . t  1 r  V.n: 
l» f.< r rf»E.'« i'ftt V-f to e.’.to• 
i f f  UtoL£f.,l SJ 1,1 • • ' i k e  Vf'.r
Com m ercial Hockey 
M e e t in g  W ednesday
T T i e  to-r-c-r'.jkl A r . n . i )  l ) i g a r , . t -
•  l"re',ir,y I--r rit". ■ m : t !;i!
fv 'M k f t o  I ’- >' . , UX !• r « j! : n  .
Wrtl, O tl 7 It tSiStô
rr.ce ting  a .il N- »t3<' t.ri-iiicr  ̂
rra.n;Eh rnUiusiaMn !i> iti.ike; 
lip la<i «>r ruisre tiasni fi>r ihri  
| a ’()l»,i5c<l (luir tram  s i ! u a t .
"AU i«rrMxi» «ft«' rstlrnd  this 
rtiee ting  wil l  have tn -t * hf t nr r  
1(1 p isy  (,hl* ifiUi.fi," tiiid Malt 
K»>rnig
Intrre'twl a te  .rakrd
t« Bttew.l thi>. imi»>rtatil im-el- 
Uig, *aid Mr. KaeruK ,
m .I .B A C  K O I T
S A N  U tA M 'iS C O  l A I ' l -  
1  Mllbinrfe J ,  Dr &»» F 
ct.uco 49er,«* top  RriAirKl Rainer  
fo r  th e  pa .it f u e  rean tm , will  Ix* 
out tnr the  year.
The eluli tnaile the auiKiuiu'e- 
m rn t  Khitutav. two we«’k«. af te r  
S m ith  Wll' hurt In tlie Itier.to' 
28-21 l ie to ry  i m r  l ’hila<h l|>liia 
F.URle*., A rium '.l id the
• t a r  f i illbaik will In* i>|ieiate<l 
on  thi.H week for ta i i i laR e  tlam- 
ag e  to hlk left knee.
WOMEN'S SOCCER 
INCLUDES JUDO ?
II’SVVTCH. Irapl.raul (A P ) - -  
SiKcer referee Hogcr Smith 
aiiiHmiK'ixl IikIhv lie’.i finishe<i 
with WTimeii'.i (iNithall.
Smith, -17, mmle lii-i deci- 
aioii iifler a Kirl>‘ moti'li be­
tween l|iMvleh Hiul rieaiTiv 
Btowim irkit emiiHl In a riu'.
Ili.towli’h will h-iuhmt by 
three flKht;., one judo throw 
Btitol hix Konl* lo one when he 
ejeetctol rinhl Imek I.iiKla G ar­
wood of Ipswich for foul play.
I.Indn refm ed tn r o , The 
Ipiw ich KirlH ®tai{ed a sit- 
down In Ihe mulille of tho 
field.
.More finht' eiupiMi, llien a 
rioiHl of te'iito The name, 
lalihxl ;ik a ehnntv match, 
wilt alMindonctol,
Kiltlttecn ■ V e.u - old I.lnd.i 
i«aid
'T h ad  tn iit.'H le v oni'oni nt 
fniil.to. She iltdn't l ike It unit
mndi' a Rcab af mv h\di,
"Judo  h.ipiicn.-i to Ih' my 
hobby ro I tmik her by the 
a n n  and gave her a gentle 
hip throw and Ihe referee or­
dered rmj off,"
Iimwieh t e a m  iniinager 
F rank  Nightingale xnki h«’« 
following rtsferee Smith ont of 
Women** fuxitbnll.
'T v e  redgnrtol," he Bald.
"One of Ihe girD evert 
• ^ t f h t  htpT m oihrr <m the  
Weld to nm ue wilh the re f ."
I#" toto t  It* V ' i
5*4(1
1 ? ; r  








te il Ete-'ae Lj t ' . r  K#fk,iJi.4l
Ixaira he Is f.„;ttoed
L-t . k i. il 2to>.g|me VUp
s f f tc j  », .Lr-.t ,„'r. t i n  wfs-i U4» ii.-r-<11.̂ 1 imt u f {‘af
r a (3f { i ‘ .4‘.y,ri.la'i t ‘>' fi'cA* York
l.’.r ;r 'C .4i! #:>.t f.p.*') ' M« ts
, '..tor 1,, ' tt 1; f.it'tetrto t.i tk- ttoe Yaxs.kl'
» b j m a k e  \h tx r  iti;" .*  J^  t :g th re e  e f  t 'e r d .  M rl S lo tlle -
th e  Ttxrt i .gan-v  i . ' - . i  ' r r -vre  iinit J m j  }i.,>uU,'n i g i l n i t
..tt Jtttojmv Kertfe. Car-
f.kJ 1 !.;e j iK  
ta rrb c f ur Suii-tay’i fi-
.‘:c t'a fd :.-',a !s ' Sad f t k l ,  G ib w n  
sft-f (,’■ r t  ,A;rnrnr,®i, Nc.lrxly cB e  
.* lAelv to s ta rt .
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
n r - i ' , . ! * ' . . ('At T' t  f lag dav 
Ctetoi' trtit.i-n wa»  won t<v J .  Tn-  
dcrhiU, IKlol i er  Ic.h will  l«* the 
OvtiTver mo nt h l y  r.srdal arid the 
lOlh P in  iou ik ! P le.i*e t ur n in 
alt  c a n t i  to v ai i t ain 'n ic  
•  re li j’rvl l«cUm’.
Itl Tee
#.3o H, S .h irreff. C. L up ton . IT 
O l i v e r .
5'3<> 1. Itfllley, .M, CJreen. A 
.McClyrnorit.
9 <2 J ( amfJicll. D Stevrn- 
‘•on K. Iluckland.
3-tA V, Jd tinv lon , T  Owen
9 S4 F. FlRueane, H. Van der
Vhrt
10 00 M Watrrxl, I., ntichie. M
St ewar t .  
tOiOS M. B eairsto, G. Metcalfe, 
K. Kennedy.
10:12 M, Willowfi, B. Scrarvf tad, 
M. Hinton 
10 18 M. M cKen/le, («. Newby, 
A. France.
10:24 M Cordon, I), Jellett, M 
Orine.
10 .TO M. Ilendciron, II John- 
toon. (I. Kerry.
10:36 .M. Shuw, A, McClelland, 
J . Heckle.
10:42 1 P arker, M. Zeron, G . 
Holland.
10:48 P. Shlllinglon, A. de- 
Pfyffer, A. Smith,
10:.M F. Kvan», F. Curtis, K. 
('iirrell.
ll:(M) J . Donuld.son, J . Gowland 
11:06 J . Hammond, H. Wcek.s, 
Nine Holer*
Thl.s vveek.s comiH'lltion will 
be n hidden hole. 
lOlh Tee
9 IT Mar Ar k t l l ,  ,M. Wii-
li.uns, r . ll'.iRhes,
9 36 S Winter, G, Hinpcll, E. 
toto'rifiht.
9 t ;  J Firtwrll, I). PiKler, K.
llo} d
® 4.1 J H»lK'rt-h.sw. H. Mc­
Intyre, II. Hyl!an<l,
0 51 A HariTav, C l®ewth-
wai t e ,  M.  D cM ar*


















Kelowna Health Centre Annex 
Friday, October 9 ,7 :3 0  p.m.
No COM 4)r obligation 
,$l fhts scaision you »j|i karn lo  rvmemtar Mmes
I
Oay of the fast new Rambler Classic
Meet the beautdu'dy re-styled Rambler Da,ss»c for ‘65, proof {>ofctive 
that a famify-mindi'd cat tan  t>e a gfeat road pedotfner, too Start w-dh 
en>3 if»es. Take v w f  chOnce of thre® ©reat ones tck fast-nrtoovirvj action. 
Get Torque ComfnancJ. the most rcmark.ably responsfve new sm-tyhnder 
enqme on the rrtarket today It's a s u  that performs hke a fuil'fledged 
eiOhtf Ir, the '6 6  Ciasstc, Torrjue Cofnmand w».!l deliver superior overan 
street and hf'bway peffofmance its r)ew T-fAmn Bearing crankshaft 
W'tth eight countcrwcsgfits gives you an unLsettev'abfy smcKHh. viL>ratton- 
less tide Choose Torquu Command with 128 h p . or 146 155 h p ■ II 
you're a harU to please V8 mao, move to the Classic 198 h p V8. a quick, 
btithani performer that ncvxr wastes a moment's travelling time Put 
your fcKJlon the accelerator for V8 action the way you like it ■ took ms»do
the uu Ctasfcc. You'll f.,nd more people space, thanks to fe-des»gn*d 
irncfiCMS There's more foQt-room. leg-room. etl>ow-,room-*-nd mucft 
more lugga*je spate ■ lMefi.<ws and appomfments are tha best-locA-ing, 
hSf.diO'TU'S! yt>u'U find Style arvd luitufy are stanciard equomertl, ■ You 
get t'*c!uiive Rambler quality features ttrong. u fe .  ratile-ftee Sirvgle 
Unit Cc-nsttuctiory with Umstde. Oeep-Dip Rustproofing. Cefamic- 
Aimoufcd Muffler. Doub'o Safety Brakes •  toVitft great new 6 and V'8 
pcfforfnance. plus more prfople space and more luggago space, and •  
wiclto* new raryyo of power options aryd features, tfre Rambler Classic t |  
more than ever Carsada's best car value tn every model —sedans, wagoni. 
fvardtops Don't miss the day of tho fast new Rambler Oasstc. There'i a 
convincing test dtivo waiting for you right now at your Rambler Doalar't.
cu»«ic 1 oaox MMOtor




Great now engine cholcal Got Torque Com­
mand, the txitd naw six that acts like an eight. 
Available in 145-155 h.p., slnglo or 2-barret 
carburetor or 128 h.p. Or go V8I Get the 
Claislo 108 h.p V6 wllh new Improved 2- 
barrel carburetor. Quick-moving action 
teamed wllh regular-grado fuel iavlnge. Put 
your foot on the fast new Rambler Classic's 
•ccolerotor. Take a test drive todayl
SEE THE PROS TANGLE I WATCH EXCITING NFL FOOTBALL EVERY SUNDAY ON CBCI
SIEG MOTORS LTD. 490 Harvey Avenue 762-5203
